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BURIED UNDER ASPH ALT

Blooming Grove Woman Dies 
In Bizarre Traffic Mishap

LAMESA <SC>—Mrt. Ruby A. 
Doaiar, about gg. ci BkKxntais 
Grova, Tn.. was kiOad ia a bi- 
xarra aedd^  aaar bara Monday.

Thrown from a panai track driv* 
an by her huabaad, Ivaa Leaier 
Douer. 51, Mra. Doaiar waa ba- 
lie\-ed to bava baan killed tnatant. 
ly. Her body, according to inveMi- 
gating otneera. lay nnnoticed for 
go minutet underneath a load of 
atphalt from a dump truck with 
which the Dotier vehicle collided 

The accident occurred at 4:4$ 
p m. Monday at the interaection

of U. t. Hlghwayi r  and 180 about 
throe miloe ooath ef bora. Tha 
Doaien were retorning to their 
homo ia Bloominc Grove after a 
vacatloe la the Western states.

Mr. Doaiar, who cufferod head 
and poedbla internal injuriaa. ra- 
mainad uaconsdooa in Madical 
Arts Hospital here

Drivar of tha dump track waa 
Buddy A. wauamo. » .  of Lub
bock. driver for the FV on tier Whole- 
tale Co. He waa not seriously in
jured.

Highway patrol officers said

Mrs. Dosier's body apparsntly was 
covsead by tha aspbaR w h « tha 
dump track ovarturnod. Tha track 
waa reshnf on bar body. Offlears 
said Dotiar wm  still coaodoas 
whsn smbulaacas srrivsd. but was 
apparooUy nnawars his wifa lay 
buriad benaatb tba asphak,

llw  dump track was travdinc 
north, and tha Doaier vehicla waa 
htaded aaat toward Snyder when 
the eoUislon occurred.

Mrs. Doaier it survhrod by her 
husband and tvm danshtars.

Ike Says Trip Purpose 
To Pledge West Unity
TO  REPORT TO D A Y

Grand Jury Nears 
End Of Its Work

Howard County Grand Jury (or 
the August term of district court, 
was making rapid prograss Tues
day ia its invsstigaUon of some 
35 criminal matters laid before it 
Monday.

Officials indicated the Jurors 
would compiete their work and 
submit thur report to Judge Char
lie Sullivan, lllth District Court, 
befors 5 p.m. today.

The third floor corridor of the 
court house was wall linsd with

DR, W . A , HUNT

Teachers Urged Remember 
Children Are 'Always People'

Children are people with all tha 
fee^iO ond personalities of adults 
and they must be traated as such 
if education is to achieve Rs 
maxirTMim potentialities.

Thus Dr. W. A .Hunt, president 
of Howard County Junior OoUsfs, 
challenged upwa^ of B)0 teach
ers and supervisors of tha Big

Policemen Solve 
Houston Murder

HOUSTON (AP) — Two police- 
men said today they have solved 
a murder after working oa tba 
ca.«e 14 months.

They said a waitar, 31, has ad
mitted the stabbmg June II, 1181, 
of Andrew Morin. 31.

Morin died from five wounds 
received in a midnight fight ia 
front of a barbershop.

Sgt. Rufus Ramires and offioar 
Raul Martines said they started 
14 months ago with nothing mora 
than two nicknames, "Cbscicho’* 
and "Lencbe.”

Spring Independent School Diatrict 
to do their beet this year to un
derstand children and help them 
to got along with other people. 
SpeaUng at tha first general sce- 
sion of the teachers' workshop. Dr. 
Hunt said that this emphasis is 
cot to downgrade subject proficien
cy, but that gg per cent of the 
problems today art tboae of peo- 
pie

Forty-eaven teachers aew to Ute 
Big Spring system were preeeot- 
ed to the larger group by their 
principals and immediate super
visors. Grestings were voicwl by 
Mayor Lee Rogers; Col. James A. 
Johneon. deputy commander at 
Webb AFB: McMahon, prae-
idant of the Chamber of Com
merce; John L. Dibrell, president 
of the school board; and Mrs. H. 
H. Stephens, president of the CRy 
Council P-TA. Invocation was word
ed by the Rev. Royce Womack. 
Wcal^ Mathodist Pastor.

SPBOAL GUESTS
Floyd Parsons, suparintendent, 

introduoad other platform gueels 
kicludiDg Mrs. Margaretta Coffey,

Possible Tropical 
Storm Building Up

Bf TW Sm iWi IiS VraM
A pooslUe tropical storm built 

up Tuesday southeast of Browns
ville. The Weather Bureau said 
that if the storm becomss full- 
fledged it will move toward tha 
Texas coast.

The bureau aarliar told all 
small boats along the Texas coast 
to remain In port Tha warning 
included West Louieiana sboraa.

Tha bureau said "Conditions are 
favorable for development of a 
tropical storm in a largo area of 
squally weather roughly SOO mileo 
in diameter over the weot central 
Gulf of Mexico.

“At 10:30 am. (CST) tha ap
proximate center of the oqually 
area was 300 miles southeast of 
Brownsville, Tex.

"However, it a tropical storm 
develops it may ba aaywbara 
within the squally araa and would 
moiva toward ttia Tuxaa eoaat.

"HIgbast windo aro 31 miloa ptr
1

hour in heavier squalls.
“ AH intarests along the Texas 

ooast should watch for future bul
letins or advisories.’*

The BrownsvUls, Tax.. Weather 
Bureau said a reconnaissance 
plane flew into the area and tba 
pilot reportod conditions aro fa- 
vorable (or further buildup.

Hurricana Debra in July simi
larly was named a tropical storm 
when it formed chwer to short 
than the present squally area.

Debra d^lopad swiftly into a 
hurricane and cauaad six million 
dollars in damages before it dis- 
•Ipatsd in OklalMRis.

Tha Weather Bureau drew sa- 
vtrt criticism tor not providing 
earlier warnings of Debra. The 
bureau said It developed so rapidly 
and sa doaely to shore that no 
bettor warning was possible. Later 
tha bureau Mamad a fouhip in 
raconnaitsanea fUghta and (alhira 
•f imRiuninMinm.

vice presidept of tha Texas State 
Teachers Assn, unit; Mrs. Rana 
Yandell. praaident of tha Gaas- 
room Teachers Asaa.; Mrs Mary 
Arnold Hcfley, member of tha 
state executive committee for 
CTA: E S. (Pat) Morpiiy, assist
ant superintCTident (business) S. 
M. Anderson, assistant superin
tendent (instruction); Joa Fickle, 
Big Spring HeraM.

At 1:30 p.m. today in the HCJC 
aadKorium. Dr. Sylvan J. Kaplan, 
head ef the department of psy
chology at Texas Tech, will lec
ture on some of tho amotional 
symptoms which bear up prog
ress in edticatlon. This will bs fol- 
lowed by reports on curriculum 
study recommendotions f r o m a 
state level by Mrs. Billie Harrel, 
Mrs. Ruth Rutherford. Mrs. Inet 
Turner. Roy Worley, Mrs. Oneita 
Hardy, Mrs. Eulalia Mitchell, John 
Hardy, M. R. Turner and S. A. 
Walker. The faculty dinner at 
the Dora Roberts SUB on the 
HCJC campus is set for 7 pm. 
today.

Wednesday morning Dorothy 
Prince. instracUonal supervisor for 
tha Odessa schools, will outline 
characteristics of a good reading 
program. Afterwards. n>smbsrs of 
the local board will touch on some 
of their appraisals of strengths 
and weaknesses of tho program, 
and Parsons will <fiscuss soma of 
tha vexing administrative prob
lems. Further attention to the cur
riculum studies will round out the 
workshop.

Thursday and until noon Friday 
pre-registration for new pupils (to 
the system and thoaa startinc ia 
first grade) will ba accomidisb. 
sd la the various schools. Seniors 
irill report at 1:45 a.m. Friday 
(or orienUtion. a run thrau|h 
class schedules and tasoance of 
books. Junior highs wiH issus 
schedules Thursday and Friday.

RULES STRESSED
Dr. Hunt admonished teachers to 

be consistent, sinesra, courteous, 
friendly, loyal and to havt a capa
city (or gratibida.

Most dkipUna problems cm ba 
solved if teachers will take the 
trouble to learn backgrounds of 
pupils, he said, and moat effective 
influence caa ba exerted if they 
recognise that each pupils is a 
tota^ diffaront individual. Ha 
counadlad useful criticism and that

(Saa TEACHEBB. P f. BA. CaL 4)

Senate-House 
Panel Resumes 
Labor Bill Talk

WASHINGTWf (AP) — SanaU- 
Housa coofsrsas pkmgad into de
bate today on two of the moot eon- 
trovsrsial sections of the labor 
control bill after reaching agree
ment on three Taft-Hartley provi- 
aiana.

Up for discussion wort socond- 
ary boycotts and organisational 
pickotlng, two e( tha thraa sub
jects on which tho Senate and 
House vorsiona of tha legislation 
are moat Miarply dtvarfmt

IWa 14 eonforsaa wciBad at two 
■asiiorw M on^. Whm Am after- 
aooB isssiaa brake iv , Sm. Johsi 
P. Ksusm^  <D-Masa). amfaranea 
chainnaa. rsportad ■grssmmf m 
thaaa points;

1. To accept tha Sasmta piwvt- 
aion under which rsplaead strik
ers in a labor disputs would ba 
aliowad ta vola. but Hmiting tha 
right to tho first nine montho of 
the walkout, ‘niera waa aa Hmfta- 
tion ia tha Senate bil. H it Houaa 
maaaura dkl aot aOow auck alrli- 
ort to vote.

3. To knock out tho Senate pro
vision oetting up a procadura for 
prshaaring sieî nns la labor dia- 
putes. This was dastgnad te elimi
nate dMayiag taetks aomotinies 
used to stal slocGons on tho qnoa- 
tiou of mion ispi sssntahoe.

3. Ta reject a Senate praviMon 
excluding sarvica sisisrants In tha 
talephona Induatry from tha dsfl- 
BMon ef a sopoiwisar, and thus 
make them eobject to onkm mem
bership, It was not in tbs Houoo
bin.

Tho first of those mokee s dent 
in ■ eeotion of the Taft-Hartley 
law a section onct dmounesd by 
President Eisenhower as mdon- 
busUiM. Soma amptoyera strong' 
ly opposed aUminating it

39 Missing 
After Quokes

WEST YELLOWSTONE, Mont 
(AP) — Thirty-niaa parsons stil 
STS unaccounted far in this south
west Montana raaort area today 
a week after sarthquakas that 
rocked tba Pacific Northwest.

At one thna Monday, tha Rad 
Ooas hated as many aa IS persons 
as possibly missing. Many of 
these ware located aUva and well.

Nine persona were kiUad. and a 
KKh ia miaainf and prasumad 
dead.

Hia immadiate concern here ie 
for the maaalve earthslide wMch 
may have buried alive aome 
campers In tha Rock Creek area, 
downstream from Hsbgeo Dam 
whert tha quake oanterad.

Water spflling through tha dam 
has formed a saven^nila long lake 
known as Quakt LMts. and offi- 
dala say tha waters will crest tha 
natural dam formed by tha rock 
sUda ia from 30 te 30 days.

Army snginasrs from Omaha. 
Neb., began inspection af tho aroa 
M on ^  te determina bow boot to 
relieva a flood tteeat ia tha aanie 
Madison Rivor canyon. Tha near
est town is Ennis. Mont., «  milse 
downstream.

The engineers $n considering 
whether to use the slide as tha 
core for a permanent dam, or ta 
carve a channel through the ailde.

Survivors Fund 
In Pampa Grows

PAMPA (A P )-A  fund for eur- 
vivort of Sunday's apartment 
honae fire that kilM  five persons 
reached 04.347 today ao funaral 
sarvicea were held for the vie- 
Uma.

Mr. and Mrs. Ltwia Stent and 
throe of thalr oevan children were 
buried at t p.m. ia cometary 
space provkted by m  anonymous

- il

witnesses and principals on Tues
day morning waiting their call be
fore the grand jury.

At 10 a.m. the invesUgaters were 
apparently within six cases of 
completing their docket. It was 
pointed out, however, it was 
possibis any of the matteri alraady 
heard could ba reopened if any ot 
tha jurors desired to delve deeper 
into some aspect.

The jurors were said to have 
completed their study of the one 
murder case oa tha d ^ et.

Tha murder charge ia against 
Nick Villareal. Ha is accused of 
having shot Alberto Gomel to 
death oa the night of July 11.

Villaraol, through coincidenco, ia 
also a complaining witness ia an
other caae slated (or coaaldoratioa 
by tho grand jury—aa allegatioa 
of assault with intent to commit 
murdor against Clsvaland Jack- 
son. Tba complaint allegea that 
Jackson shot Villaraal oa Juas 38 
with a amaU calibre plstoL

Jurors Hot 
To Be Fined, 
Court Rules

Thera will ba no (Inaa coOactad 
from two
real poOt Jury ia lltth Dtatrlet 
Coart who (aikd te 
thalr nasnao wars wars caUod
Monday BKmlac.

Judge Oiarlla tuHivan. prasld- 
iag ia tha court, aaaaooad gtt floas 
against F. C  Applstea and 8. T. 
Bogan Jr. at that tima. Ha alas 
inotractad Sbariff Millar Harris to 
round up tho two roaa aad bring 
thorn before tha coart.

Tuesday morning Judge SuIUvaa 
said that ft had boaa found both 
man are out of tho dty and did 
not roceiva thalr jury summons. 
Both are oa vaeattona, ho 
sad ware away from town bafors 
thalr Botioas wars daHvarad to 
their

Steel Strike 
Second Longest

NEW YORK fAP)-Tha nation, 
widt steal ftrika will bo U days 
old Wsdnsoday. wMch win main 
it the second longeat steel strfln 
sinca tba and of World War D.

And thore's no saCUamaut la 
sight.

Negottetioai eontlnua today.
Steelworkers Union Praaident 

David J. McDonald la expected to 
rejoin tha taka Wednesday after 
an abasnes of two weeks. Hs 
stepped out to emphasiao tha lack 
of progrsas.

iW a  was no sign of fiirther 
setion by tho White House, after 
the releaoe last week of a fact
finding report—without comment 
or eonchiston by Secretary of La
bor James P. MRcheO.

Both sides clahnad the facts 
backed thalr positions.

President Elsenhower is under- 
stood te bo rshictent te interfora 
with tha procaaa af coDactiva bar
gaining.

Hie union has demanded a IB 
cant hourly package incraasa for 
each year of a new contract. Tha 
company has refused to agree to 
any inerssss in labor coats, claim
ing that they would force a price 
Increaaa in steal and thus contrib
ute to inflation. Steetworkars av
eraged $3.11 aa boor Just before 
the strike.

The strike has idled half a mB- 
lion stoelworkert and shut down 
aknoot 80 par cant tf tha nattoa’s 
steobnaking capacity. A n a t n a r 
130,000 woraars in alliad fields art 
out of work ao a result of the 
strike.

Sinca Worki'War II there have 
bean six work stoppages la stool. 
Hm kmgsst, in 1863. was for 88 
days. I V  second loncost, tat 1848, 
was for 43 days. Ihe longest steel 
strike on re c ^  was tai 1800, for 
14 months.

Still Critical
HOUSTON, Tex. (AP)-O ld toL 

disr Walter W. Wiaiama. 118, 
■pant a second night out from un
der his oiygMi tent Monday night 
but hia daughter. Willie Mao 
BowIm . reportod "bo's not doing 
too good "

Williams, the Civil War's laat 
liviM sokUar, has bean ia criticai 
condnion for several weeks. Hit 
doctor said ha failed to regain Ms 
strength after aa attack of pnou-

J J

BKA/NWA5H 
THRU FEET

BAL'HMORE (AP)—A pUy 
scheduled for the summer 
theater circuit in Maryland in
volves thought control through 
the (oat.

Playwright R a y  Hamby's 
thraa-act work deals with elec
tronic shoes srhich enable polit
ical dictators to govern tha 
thinking of anyone who wears 
them.

Hamby says it’s “ a restrain
ed comedy of 30th Century 
manners.”

President Leaves 
Soon For Parleys

Protocol Now 
Settled; Ike 
To Meet Plane

WASHINGTON (AP) — Prasl- 
dent Eisenhower said today ba tas- 
toodt to moot Nikita Khrushchev 
at tha airport when tha Soviet 
Premier arrivaa hare Sept. 15.

This raaohrad tha protocol ques- 
tioB of whothor Khraahehev will 
bo rocchrad as chief of state or as 
head of tha Soviet government.

If ho wars to ba racatvad as 
head af government, mtdtr strict 
protocol, ho wonld ba weteemad 
by Vice Prasidant Richard M. 
Nixon.

Eissnhowar lold a nowa eenfor- 
•aeo that aa chainnaa af tha 8e- 
vtot Oouad! of Mlnlaters. KtaraMt- 
dwv ia affect ia head of state.

IV ra  had baaa soma iadl- 
eattons pravtoasly that somstMiV 
a Uttla short of tha fun No. 1 
coraroony miglit ba sat up lor 
Khraahdwv.

I V  dactsioa. howavar. waa ap 
to Etoanhowar.

Though unqneattonably tha real 
top man tai tha Soviet Uteoa, 
Khrashchav is by tHla only hand 
of government, or No. 3 in tba 
book. The Utular Soviet chief W 
state to Klimenti Y.- Voroshilov, 
rtaairmaa of the Prasidhan of tho 
Supnma Soviet.

A viritiag cMaf of state ratoa 
mch things as aa airport graatlng 
by bis counterpart — Prasideot 
Eisaahowar — ta person. He atoo 
gate a 31-fun salute (the count is 
18 for a chief of government) and 
a diapiay of his country's flags on 
the parade route from the airport 
into town. Thore are some differ- 
•ncas in tV  formaliUes of tha pro- 
caanona Kaeif.

WASHINCTON (AP)-President 
Eisenhower said today or-e pur- 
poae of his trip to Europe is to 
pledge Western unity "in oppoe- 
ing, by force if necesury, any 
aggression'’ against the Allies.

The President aim told a news 
conferer̂ re that on hia trip, start
ing Wednesday, he wants to 
pledge once again "America's de- 
votim to peace with honor and 
juaUce.”

Eisenhower met with newsmen 
about 14 hours in advance of his 
scheduled departure for jconfer- 
encea with leaders of West Ger- 
many, Britain and France.

His talks with them win be a 
prelude to hia discussions with 
Soviet Premier Nikita Khrushchev 
in Washington starting Sept. 15, 
sod to his own plann^ visit to 
the Soviet Union later in the fall.

Oa tha trip to Europe, Eiaen- 
bower wlU meet flrat ia Bonn 
with West Germany's Chaocallar 
Konrad Adecautr; ia Britain arith 
Prima Minister Harold Maanil- 
lao. and in Franca with Prasidant 
Charles da Gaulle.

At tba outset ef today's aeaslwi 
arith raportars, Eisanbower an
nounced ba wanted to read a 
stetomant.

PEACE PLEDGE 
Reading toom R, be then said 

his trip to Europe has several 
purpoaas, and adtlsd that one to: 

“To ptedgt. onoa again, in tha 
aavtral capHala I shall vtolt. 
Amarica's davotioa te poaca arith 
honor and JuaUca.'*

Next ia elaar wank of caadoa
OTrMNMQr QtfWWI W tM POVM
Uatoa, tha PraMdtoR said a far
ther puntooa af his Journey is 

“To support  ̂Waateffi unity ta 
opposing, by force M 
any ayaaitea; aad to 
tha deianaiva etraagth ratpdrad 
for our commoa aactsity.** 

Besides their cautloa to Rueete. 
tV  Pratodent's words aeanaad ia- 
tendod also aa raaMuraaca te Ada- 
naoer and Da GauDa — both of 
whom reportedly bava mistfviags 
about tho Praoidaat'a forthnailBg 
toka with KbraMichev — that 
<tor BO cirenmetaocaa will ha 
make any deals bcliiad thalr 
backs.

In his stetemant, Etoanhowar 
told further that ba intanda to 
anggaat to tV  Western Isadora 
that the Alliee “restate our raad- 
tawae to negotiate realiftically 
with the Sovirta on any ranoon- 
ablc and mutually cnforccnbla 
plan for gaaeral or special dtoarm- 
amant.'*

Praaident Etoenhower a l t o  
called for “ a real beguoing to-

Quarterback Club Plans 
Its First Open Meeting

ward solving the problems of a 
divided Genruny,” and new ef
forts to ease world tensions.

Eisenhower's news conference 
attracted 335 reporters to a newly 
air-conditioned conference room. 
Moat 'of the questions dealt with 
his trip to Europe and with tha 
later Eisenhower-Khruahehev ex
change of visits.

Responding to one inquiry, tha 
Preshler.t said this government 
will welcome Khrushchev to tha 
United States as a chief of state— 
in effect as top man—and not aa 
a bead of government, his tech
nical poeitioo.

That meant, the President went 
on, that as of now he is planning 
to meet tho Kremlin leader at 
the airport on his arrival hcra 
Sept. 15.

Presumably tha othpr otlqurtto 
of diplomacy nUUag to vlaita by 
a chief of state will Iw oboorvad 
throughout tho Kbruehebev vtoft.

TV  President said tha Soviet 
government has Informad tha 
State Department that Khruab- 
chtv's status to tai auhetenca that 
of a chief of state.

OTHER MATTERS
T V  Pretodant daalt atoo witk 

these other topics:
LEGISLATION — With adjouns. 

mant of Congroas Bearing. Etoon- 
bower anoouacad ha Imu written 
Vloa Preaidant Riefaard M. Ntano, 
tha Senate's prstoiUng offiesr; assd 
House Spaakw Sam Raytnn (D* 
Tex) that ha wants aettoa bsforu 
adjesmunsnt sa laglslifton in the 
flaldi af dsM nuBagsmant tad tâ  

of t v  taigb.

Iho Fsdsrai Housi^ Atetatotra- 
tkia taHuranoa program.

T V  PrssidH  said ka Mae 
wants an affective labor reform bin. dvll righto togtolMlon aiid 
ada^Mte hnids for forrign aid.

LAOS — Etosabawor cited Com- 
mantot rebel actioa in Laos as an 
sxampie of why the forsi«i aid 
prognm meat ba kapt atrong. bs 
rasp Mias t» qnaMlons. ka said 
Laos has not ttktd tbn United 
States for trooM bnt has reqaaat- 
ad monay and iqujpmsnt. Such 
aid is aasdsd. Etoanhowar aald, to 
halp that kingdom'a pollen force 
maintain internal ordar. Ra added 
that the matter of grantliM *Kh 
tank to Laeo in nndar nrgant

**?ScLEAR — IV r t  has been na 
daetoion as to whether the Unitad 
States will extend its current ona- 
ynar ■nepaneien of nuclear tcate 
beyond the Sept 38 axpirattoa 
date.

STEEL—Fisanhnwer said again 
that he baa BO plans for govern- 
meat Intel mitlisi ia tha steal 
strike anisne tha situatton should 
d a v ^  a threat to nattonal a»> 
rarity.

First open nwoting of tV  new 
school year #i0 V  bald this eve
ning by tba Big Spring (ioarter- 
back Gub.

TV  conclave opera at 7:38 p m. 
in the High Schoai Auditorium and 
co-cap(ains John Carria and Joa 
Connelly are hopeful of a banner 
turnout. *

Plans for tV  Sopt. 8 barbecuo 
honoring members of the 1886 
Steer football team will ba finaltoad. 
Ia addition. nMtbods for expand

ing tV  organlsatton's marabarship 
drive win ba dtocuaaed.

Memberships to the booeter ar> 
ganiiatloe now sell for 83 each. 
Purchase of a mombership card 
will entitle the holder to free ad
mission to Um berbocno.

Barbecue ducats seO for 1188 
each. Children under IS can eat 
for 78 cents each.

TV  QBC to shooting for a mem- 
barship of LOM. C o ^  stelad. ;

B is h o p  P r o fo s fs  

M ix o d  S w im m in g

GALWAY. IrelMNi (AP) -  I V  
Roman Catholic bishop of Galway 
baa warned young anmarried 
couplee ageinet swimming t »  
gaOtar.

“ It to the caeee ef grave Man 
which bring sharoa aad diaboaor,’* 
Dr. Micbaat Browne warned in a 
itetemaat read this weak at aD 
Galway churchae.

That Time Of Year
■ li Qatoaby (toft) aad J< 
tatehaB Mebste la ftw ak
yaar*a ileka4 kalders gc4 i 

tortlag Ml

' f

Carrie supply the 
> ptelure. The vend 
I chaaee al the sani

Is Dea OacbaU af tea



2-A Big Spring (T*>to$) H«rold, Tut., Aug. 25, 1959 South Texas 
Gets Moisture

M otions Scheduled 
In O il Fraud Case

Oklahoma Oil 
File Controlled

By n * Ffwi
Rain fell In South and South 

Central Texas Tueaday.
Palacios. Corpus Christ! and 

Alice reported rainfall and scat
tered shwers fell clsewhara alone 
the Gulf Coast

Cloudy skies alone a Un# from 
Lufkin through Austin to San An
gelo hinted at rainfall for thooe 
areas.

F/re Victim Removed
A New Jersey aUU traaper carries Ihe kedy af aae af llw eight wlw died w^a rtre swept
thraagh the Oeeaa Caaaty )ali at Taass Rlrer. There were (5 persoas hMied la jaU haiU la aeoaa- 
Madata »  whea lira hraka aat la the teeaad flaar. Taelra peraaas. pritaaera aad rescuers, were la- 
Jairad.

Forecasts called for occasional 
showers in East and South Can- 
tral Texas and scattered thunder
storms for North Central, North
west and Southwest Texas.

The clouds and rain cootlnuod 
to hold temperatures down. Mon
day’s maximums were below 100 
eserywhera in the state for the 
second straight day, Dallas* 95 
was the hottest, with other read
ings ranging down to 75 at Alpine.

Rain fell over wide sections of 
the state Monday, with Laredo's 
115 inches between noon arid 6 
p.m. the heaviest reported.

Houston caught 1.33 inches In 
the J4 hours ending at • p m. Mon
day ga\-e the sUta'a largest city 
its wettest year to date in 40 
years.

Suspect In Widow^s |Bomb Blast 
M urder Is Cornered At Little Rock

Total rainfall in Houston from 
Jan. I toUled 45 M inches-the 
largest total since 49 10 inches fell 
in the same period in 1919.

Other moisture reports included 
177 inches at Gah’estoe. .W at 
Corpus Chriati. .79 at Longview. 
.74 at San Antonio, .45 at Austin, 
37 at Lufkin and JS at Alpine 
and Beaumont.

SALT LAKE OTY. Utah (AP) 
—MoPona to dismisa dvil suits 
charging 35 persons with dofraud- 
ing the Columbus RexaD Oil Co. 
a ^  atockbolders of $12,589,994 are 
scheduled to bo hMrd In UJ. Dia- 
t.r^ Court here Sept. 9 and Sept

Stephen J. Dinneen, former com
pany secretary who is s defend
ant, .said in New York Monday: 
“ As far as I'm concerned, the 
charges are untrue and ^thout 
basis.”

Another defendant, Air Force 
Maj. Gen. Ralph Royce (ret), said 
in Honolulu, where he la vacklon- 
ing, that he had accepted the po
sition as board chairman in 1997 
but resigned before doing any 
work as chairman.

“ I .tried but could not get the 
direclort to ineet and got no co
operation. so I just resigned.* 
said Royce. who was deputy com
mander of the Allied air force aft
er the World War II landings in 
France.

“ They never paid me. They 
gave me some stock, but it's 
worthiest. They gave me a bonus 
for taking the Job. I have not been 
connected with the company for 
more than a year.”

New York's f o r m e r  official 
greeter, Grover Whalen, also is a 
defendant. Whalen wai reportod 
to be ill and not available for 
comment.

A Salt Lake City attorney, Dav
id Clegg, filed the complainta as 
receiver for Columbus Rexall. Tlw 
charges contend some defendants 
defrauded stockholders by trans
ferring stock to other corporations

and then to tberoaclvM. Other de
fendants are diarged with know
ing of illegal transfers of stock 
and wUUngiy making money from
them. .

OKLAHOMA CITY, Okla. fAP> 
—Ofl tanks which caught fire at 
the Cato Oil *  Grease Co. late 
Monday night continued to bum 
today, but firemen had the blase 
well under control.

T. V. TROUBLES?
Ckeck yMir Ve 

fr e e  ftl p • »

T O B Y ' S

Ne. % 
1991 Gregg

Ne. t 
1M9E.4U

. rOR BIST RiSULTS 
USI HERALD CLASHPIEDS

One of the lutta ellegee aeme, 
defendants transferred l.989,9|4' 
shares of Columbus Rexall sto^ 
to Unitad Caribbean Oil and Min
ing Enterprises, Inc., and the 
Unitad Caribbean Oil Co., then 
transferred the stock bade to 
themselves. H ie  complaint aays 
the stock price was Inflated and 
defendants aold at a profit

Potato Solod Couto 
Of Food Poisoning

CHEYENNE, Wyo. (AP)—Food 
poisoning which felled an esti
mated 300 persons here Sunday 
has been traced to poUto salad 
served at two group picnics.

State and county health officials 
made the announcement after 
testa of food served both groups 
by the seme catering service.

More than 90 adults and chil
dren were given emergency hoe- 
pttal treetment Many others were 
treated at their homes by private 
physicians.

-  A
ATLANTA. Ga. (.AP) — Larry 

Lord Motherwell. et>)ect of a oa- 
tionwide search, was arrested at 
the airport early today.

MotherwcU, 43. was the object 
of a search by the FBI la coo- 
necuon with the disappearance of 
Pearl Ida Putney, 72. a prominent
Washingtoa, D C., widow last Aug- of her property, the FBI said.

I LITTLE RCXTK, Ark. (AP) 
had been living in Atlanta since homemade cxplo^ve device blew 
mid-July and tiut he was unem- up outside newly Integrated Hall 
ployed. He was seeking a job as High School Monday night, draw- 
a salesman in Cleveland, the FB I, ujj  ̂swarm of police to the scene'.

I There was no damage end no 
In June 1958. Mrs. Putney and | one was hurt. The blast apparent-

Motherwell left here on a cross
country trip after she sold much

nst.
FBI Direclar J. Edgar Hoover 

MotherwcU using the nasne 
Craig DuBar Foster, wee recog- 
niaad by two FBI agents as he 
was about to take off on a (light 
for Qeveland. Obin.

He offered no resistanm and 
was imarmedk

MotberwoO told nutboritias ks

Herter Sees 
U. N. In Laos

WASRINGTOrf (AP) -  
Ury ef ftnle Christian A. Harter 
haa teiwileifly laid asvcral rawn- 
bors af Chaffwaa that “ the United 
Nattoas may take eome pert in 
whs8 Is aste an k  Laoe before

reaert came from Sen J. 
Wiman PMhright (D-Aik> Mon- 
day ktar Barter briefed five 
meoibors ef the Sacale Foreign 
rrlatfene ComenMtee and five 
members ef the Hooeo Forcigi Af
fairs (^omnlttea at a private ece- 
sion in the State Department.

la the TVmiante eessinn. Herter 
told the congresonen that the stt- 
•atiee in Laos is a “ very danger
ous one” and be is “ deeply con
cerned about it.”  Fulbrigbt said.

But. Fulbrigbt continued. Herter 
reported that the department has 
not received enough informaRiOB 
to see dearly what is goir-g on In 
the tiny Sontheset Asian kingdom.

Apprtndmatdy a fourth of a 
human, female skeleton, identi- 
tmd an Mrs. Putney's, was un
earthed in Turner C«yon. Sierra 
County, Calif., Aug. 18, 1959.

Califonua authonties issued a 
murder warrant for Motherwell 
end on Aug. 30. the FBI secured 
e warrant for tiw arrest of Moth
erwell for unlawful flight to avoid 
prosecution for murder.

Mrs. Putney was the widow of 
Albert H. Putney, onetime State 
Department official and university 
pr^essor. She wee reportedly car
rying about 999.000 in cash and 
securities whan she was last seen 
in August 1968. leaiing a motel 
la MarysviOe. CaliL, about 80 
miles southeast ef the area where 
her skeleton wee found.

Aftar she aad Motherwell 
checked oul ef the motef. she was 
never reported seen egam.
Motherwell, a 9-foat 185-pouodcr, 

was arrested Jan. 18 in Last Ve- 
Nev., in connection with Mrs. 

s disappearance, but be 
then that he wan the man 

the widow planned to marry. He 
said be had not seen ber since 
leaving her in Las Vegas la Ao- 
gnst 1998

The hunt for Motherwefl also 
involvod his 14month-old daugh
ter. whose bo^ was found last 
November buried la a pet ceme
tery at Frederick. Md. The child 
died in 1954.

In January, a grand jury re
fused to In^ct Motherwell on a 
charge of murdering the child, a 
Mon^ofd. The jury said k bad 
hwifflcictit eiidsfice

Motherwell's wife Jooephino, 30. 
lives in Waahiagton.

W ATCH BAN DS - HALF PRICE
The Largest Stock ef ExpaaMoa Baeds For Ladtos Aad 

Ceeto la West Texea. Select Tom  Fsr Haif-Prtea.

ly was a tecn-ago prank.
Police grabbed two young white 

brothers as they ran up a hiD 
from the school, where three Ne
gro girls have attended since Aug 
13. Names of the boys were not

Ono boy, 17. told police be and 
his brother, 19. made the bomb 
from aluminum sulphate they had 
purchased at T a ^ . Fomtoea. 
where they lived while their fa
ther — a colonel — was stationed 
there with the Air Force. Thev 
made the device with a glass pint 
j«r.

“ Noiae is all we wanted.** the 
17-year-old youth seal. He and his 
brother said they were not aware 
of LltUo Rock's Integration prob
lem. They were held for qoestino- 
ing but police said they had not 
been booked on any charge.

The oktor boy said his family 
had stopped at Little Rock to vis
it relative! while on route to a 
new Air Force assigninent at i 
hliiteman Air Force Boat. Sedalia 
Me. A third youth, their cousin, 
who “ came along (or the ride" In 
the incident is a senior at Hall. 
Ho told newsmen he hod nothing 
to do with the prank

J. T . Grantham Watchmaker
1st Door North Stoto NatT Baak AM 4-9SM

TE X AS  ELECTRIC  
SERVICE C O M PAN Y

DiVtDEND ON 14.56 
PREFERRED STOCK

The regular quarterly dividend 
o( $1.14 per share on $4.S9 
Prtferred Stock outsUndiiu wan 
declared by the Board of Direc
tors Aug. 20. peynMo Oct. I. 
1939, to uocLholden of record 
St the close of butinew Sept. 
15, 1959.

R. M. Hesiu  
JrcfMery

Disappointment
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  A track 

driver had plenty ef help when be 
stopped his burning ng. loaded 
with 36 000 whisky bottles on the 
Hollywood Freeway.

But moUirisIs who jumped from 
their cars to help put out the 
(lamce were disappointed Monday. 
The bottles, en route to a bottling 

I works, vert empty.
Firemen arrived and quickly pot 

I out the fire.

Mcemrlule. the growing 
cent here es'er Laos was reflected 
throegheot the go%-wiuneot. Of-1 
firiels of ervcral agencies attend- ' 
ed a hnefing on the <ituatioa by ! 
the Depariment of Defense. I

Judge To Rule 
On Fraud Case

HCK'STON (AP) — Dial Judge 
Langston King may rale today on 
an effort by the state to introduce 
evidence whlrh tt dalms would 
show a former deputy Harris 
County clerk used a systm to de
fraud the eoanty.

Trial of Arthur Sims. (B. got wi
der way Monday Ho is accused 
of making n Inlat entry of $1 7$ 
In a eoanty account book wbilo 
the state eonteods tho amoont 
abould have been $lt7l

Sims and Herbart Kokemoor. 
also a former clerk in the office, 
were Indictod last year after an 
•udH of the office showed short 
p m  ef neerly $90 000 during a 
Bine-year period

Unices the state is permitted to 
■how • fraBdolent system existed. 
Dial Atty. Dan Walton argued. 
It win bt difficult to obtain a con 
victioB en the basis of the or.e 
entry.

Farm Inmates Go 
Sack To The Pen

LONDON. Ohio 'AP>-A dosen 
Inmates ef the Imuian Prison 
Farm have been returned to Ohio 
FeeiteilUery as the result of a 
flvt-heur sMdown strike by about 
1J99 inmatoe Bt the farm Mob- 
dty.

The dtotarbence ended when 
Ohio hifinray Mtrolmen, armed 
srith riet guno m y didfl't have to 
•M. routed 909 priaooors from a 
4ormltory. The prisoners wore 

•to tracks aad iakaa to 
la arWek they earlier had 
to work

Aaather l.9 « priseaert who
id the sitdown strike es 

•ynpatMsers quickly joined the 
beek-to-work movement

The prieeaors complained 
I seU they Ilapd but otfldak sold they believe 

beat bad aaore to da 
brtof. I aenviolaat

Get A firestone
Step Quickly and Safely . . •

BRAKE RECONDITIONING
HUE'S WHAT W I DO

1. Remove Front Wheels And Inspect 
Brake Drums And Lining.

2. Clean. Inspect And Repack 
Front lAlieel Bearings.
Inspect Grease Seals.
Check And Add Brake Fluid U Needed.

5. Adjust Brskc Shoes Refuler
To Secure Full Contact # % 5 0

3.
4.

With Dnuns.
6 . Carefully Test Brakes. 3

Prevent Costly Tire Weer . . .
W HEEL BALANCE

HERE'S WHAT WE DO Front* Wheels
1. Precision Dynamic Balance. 002. Precision Ststic Balance. 

^ ^ n s ta l^ | e c e R s a r^ J ^ e l^ ^
4 <

Mcke Yenr Car Steer Easier . . .
W HEEL ALIGNMENT

HERE'S WHAT WE DO
1. Correct Caster. .
2. Correct Camber.
3. Correct Toe-In And Toe-Out. 

(Above are chief causes of tire 
wear.)

4. Inspect Steering.

Regular

5 07
w

ALL  
THREE

Broktt #  Boloncing

For
Only 995

Alignmonf

‘TipR^fono $forc$
I .  M AM  4.SS44

In
FOR YOUR

Recipes
To
to

appear in o special collection 
be published by The Herold

A Guide To "BETTER MEALS f f

$100
C A S H !

PLUS THESE SPECIAL PRIZES:
$10 CASH FOR BEST 

SALAD RiCIPEI $10 CASH FOR BEST 
VEGETABLE RECIPEI

$10 CASH FOR BEST 
BREAD OR ROLLS RECIPEI $10 CASH FOR BEST 

CAKE OR PIE RECIPEI

For Best Recipe 
Entered!

$10 CASH FOR BEST 
MAIN DISH RECIPEI $10 CASH FOR BEST 

ONE-OISH RECIPEI

$10 CASH FOR BEST GENERAL DESSERTS 
(PASTRIES, PUDDINGS, COOKIES, ETC.)

Here’s your chance to win cash prizes and to show the world what a good 

cook you are! The Big Spring Herald will award cash prises tor the best 

original West Texas recipes in this novel, interesting contest! Please, no 

boxtop recipes or ready-mixes . . . send your ORIdNAL, favorite recipes 

—  those other people would enjoy using. There are seven divisions in the 

contest, each with a cash prise of $10. (Divisions listed on this page.) You 

may enter every division. Yon may send as many entries at you like. Just 

be sure to follow the simple rules, and mail your recipes promptly. You 

will enjoy participating in a wonderful contest that points up the fact that 

"Better Meals Build Better Families." Send all entries to "BETTER MEALS, 

Big Spring Herald" —  and START TODAY! ,

All Rocipos will bo published Sunday, September 
20, in 0 tpeciol Herold Supplement e e •

"A GUIDE TO BETTER MEALS"
DEADLINE M IDNIGHT FRIDAY, SEPT. 4
Dont* delay! Start sending your entriies today! You may enter u  mapy 

recipes as you desire . . . and you may enter every division! Tell your 

friends . . . they'll want to send In their favorite and original recipes, too!

ADDRESS ALL ENTRIES TO

i i Better Meals," Big Spring Herald
Fellew The Easy Rules — Send Entries Newl

BE SURE AND FOLLOW THESE 
SIMPLE RULES

1. Contestjmta may submit as many recipes as they
clidesire. They must be original recipes, or special fa

vorites that have been in a family.

2. Empires, agents and other representatives of The 
'“ Id r~'* ------- • ............Herald and bffillated companies are not eligible.

3. Prizek will be awarded on the basis of originality, 
simplicity of preparation and neatness of entry.
Competent food experts will do the judging, and 
their decisions will be final. j »  •

^  typewritten or hand-printed, 
follomng the example shown. Measurements and In
structions must be complete and accurate.

5. All entries become the property of "A  Guide to 
Better Meals" and none will be returned.

6 . All entries must be postmarked prior to 12:00 mid
night Friday, September 4, 1959.

an case of duplicate recipes, first one 
received ~ ” * " ..........will be eligible)

You Must Submit Your Roelpo 
According To This Exampio
DIVISION BEING ENTERED 

(Main Dishei, Saladi, etc.)

NAME OF DISH

LIST OF INGREDIENTS, IN ORDER THEY 
ARE TO USED ,

(Be specific on meaiurements)

COMPLETE COOKINO INSTRUCTIONS. 
INCLUDING TEMPERATURES. TIMES 

AND SIZE OF DISHES WHERE 
BAKING IS REQUIRED

FULL NAME, COMPLETE ADDRESS 

TYPE OR PRINT YO)jR RECIPE
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Tito Welcomes Cubans
YugMlMt PmideBt nto. right, ihMk h*m4» with Ennto Gctrani. head af ■ Cahaa gaadwUI delega- 
Uoa. whea the graag vialted him at hla aammer hama aa Briaai lalaad. Batweea them ia Omar Narclaa 
Feraaadei t amizarea, aaather af the rialtlag graag- Gacaara is aae af tha tag UcateaaaU af Cahaa 
Pramter FMal Castra.

Arabs Who Can't Recall Homea •

Most Determined To Return
By WILTON WYNN

BEIRUT, Letmiwa (AP) — A 
-PaiMtine Arab living in Beirut 
was only 7 when his family left 
their home in Jaffa in 1948. The 
boy barely can remember the or
ange groves and the stonehouse 
which the family still calls home 
but which now is held by Israel.

This boy belongs to a group of 
young refugees who call them
selves the Federation at Palestin
ian Students. Almost all were 
young children when they left Pal
estine. They have grown up in Leb
anon. But their attachment to 
Palestine is deeper even than that 
of their parents. They are ready 
to fight te take back their home
land

A student of the Palestine prob
lem who just toured refugee 
camps in the area reported: “The 
refugees who are most attached to 
Palestine are those who scarcely 
remember their homes. The young

men who have grown up In exile 
are those most determined to re
gain Palestine."

The attitude of Palestinian youth 
shows that the knotty Palestine 
problcro is not going to die with 
the oldsters among the refugees. 
United Nations officials here say 
that 20 per cent of the 900.000 who 
left their homes in 1948 since have 
died. But there has been no cor
responding decline in the intensity 
of feeling. New refugees are be
ing bom and growing up to carry 
on.

Young Palestinians have been 
stirred lately by the so-called 
Hammarskjold Report The U.N. 
secretary gcMal in this report 
proposed sufficient economic aid 
to Integrate the refugees into the 
economy of Arab states surround
ing Palestine.

The Federation of Palestinian 
Students was among refugee or
ganizations which met in Beirut to

'Presidential Suite' 
Is Steel Talk Site

By ROBERT R. BOLTON
NEW YORK (AP) — Some few 

refer to it as the “ Presidential 
Suite." But most Just call it 
“Room 1227."

K’s a four-room suite on the 12th 
floor of the hotel Roosevelt.

Each morning a dozen solemn
faced men file into it and take 
their places around a horseshoe
shaped table arrangement.

The door is locked behind them.' 
An assistant sits in one of the ad
joining rooms and ' waits.

Sometimes the group breaks up 
into small units. They go off into 
an adjoining room and close the 
door.

The low murmur of voices can 
be heard in the main parlor but 
the conversation is too muted to 
be understood.

There is a built-in bar just in-

denounce the report. A young ref 
ugee explained; “We accept only 
one solution: our return home."

The Hammarskjold Report, in
stead of promoting resettlement, 
has just about kill^ any hope of 
resettlement on a major scale. 
Now refugees will be doubly sus
picious of any such scheme. Be
fore the Hammarskj(M Report, a 
certain amount of “ subtle integra
tion" had been taking place in Jor
dan. Lebanon and other areas. 
Refugees were getting jobs and go
ing into businesses, but this was 
not formally called “ resettle
ment."

The Arab League has sum
moned a forein ministers confer 
ence in CasAlanca Sept. 1 to 
study the Hammarskjold Report. 
Without doubt, the leaigue will re
ject it. The foreign ministers will 
also have to map out strategy for 
the U.N. General Assembly meet
ing. when the report srill be dis
cus^.

Judge Optimistic, 
Posses Sentence

LOS ANGELES (AP) — Gordon 
Atterberry, cat burglar extraordi
nary, was sentenced to prison with 
this comment by the judge; “This 
mar. has a brilliant mind and 
somehow I think it can be direct
ed into proper channels."

Atterberry, 24, sentenced Mon
day, was arrested in Reno. Nev., 
after a nationwide marJunt. He 
told police he committed some 
2,000 burglaries, but he pleaded 
guilty to only tlvee.

He faces a term of five years 
to Ufe. He said his ambition is to 
get a college degree and start 
over as a psychologist.

Dr. Thomas Dooley's Dying, 
But He Carries On His Work

By HENRIETTA LEITH
NEW YORK <AP»-Dr Thomas 

Dooley is the sort of young mao 
who thinks treating 100 patients a 
day in a remote hospital in Laos 
is more important than the treat
ment of one cancer patient named 
Thomas Dooley.

Ho is the kind of fellow who 
*'chosc to overlook it" when Lbs 
U.S. go>'emment suggested that 
he had better leave his hospital 
beerjuss the Coipmunists were 
shooting nearby

In other words. Dr. Thomas 
Dooley, B. is the classic young 
man with a misskn.

And be seems angry at his own 
condition only because it may cut 
short the mission.

Five years ago Dr. Dooley was 
a medical ofneer on a Navy ship 
that was assigned to help 
hundreds of refugees fleeing from 
Communist North Viet Nam. 
Touched hr the sufferings of the 
Indochinese, he made up his mind 
to do something to help.

R-hen he left the Navy he helped

Wheatheart
Vada Bell, tall, shapely kmaette. 
frsffl WelUngteu, Tex., was 
named “ MIso Wheatheart of the 
Natton.”  at the annual cenleot at 
Perryteu.

to found Msdioo (Medical Inter
national Cooperation) and build a 
three-building hospital at Musong 
Sing, near the (%iiia-Laoo border.

The 29-mat hospital (“we don't 
have beds") now Is handling 100 
patients a day “and babies day 
and night." Some of the funds for 
operating it came from a book 
the doctor published, titled “Tho 
Edge of Tomorrow."

He started another book for the 
same purpose, and several times 
came ba<  ̂ to the United States 
to lecture and appear on tsie- 
vision — always hunting mors 
money for Medico and the Lao
tians.

His mission was helped along 
by the (act that Dr. Dooley Is 
not only dedicated. He is also 
charming, boyishly handsome, 
sritty and outgoing.

Recently he started thinking of 
wajrs to get a small plane, plot
ting how he could build two more 
hospitals ia Laos, and fly back 
and forth to supervise thm.

But in recent weeks there have 
been two other developments

The Communists stepped up their 
offensive in Laos, and intermittent 
action broke out near Dr. Dooley's 
hospital The U.S. ambassador 
sent a message to the doctor sug
gesting he leave. This failed to 
budge him.

Thm two weeks ago a surgeon 
was visiting his ho^tal, and 
Dooley askH the visitor to re
move a lump on his left ch^. A 
sample of the tissue was flown 
here and analysed. It wu malig
nant. Dr. Dooley received an

order he couldn’t Ignore, (tom Dr. 
Peter D. Oimandiuras. secretary 
general of Medico.

Last week he flew back to tbs 
United States. He went to St 
Louis to visit his mother, then 
flew back to New York for further 
diagnoisis and treatment.

Monday he was settling down 
in his room at the Sloan-Ketter- 
ing Cancer Research Center at 
Memorial Hospital.

“This is the moot elegant hos
pital room 1 ever saw," be com
mented. "Not a single mat on the 
floor.”

Almoot gaily, he described what 
the doctors had done and planned 
to do. In the morning, be said, 
the surgeons would “go in and 
take a 1 ^  and see what’s there, 
the first in a series of surgical 
procedures

"Then they'll decide on the 
treatment — whether it will be 
radiation, or nitrogen mustard, or 
something else." he said.

As a doctor he has guessed that 
he may have five or six years to 
live with this “ capricious type of 
cancer."

As a missionary, be had de
cided that whatever the other 
doctors say, he's going to spend 
the time he has left at the hospital 
ia Laos. He plans to return there 
in November.

As he relaxed in the big shin
ing city hospital to wait for the 
ministrations of other doctors, he 
was asked how he was feeling.

"I feel great!" he said with a 
laugh. “ As great as anyone fgpla 
who has cancer."

ff's SO
much faster 

to FLYl
i M T / N i t M i

F T . W ORTH  
D A LLA S

I

For reservefiens, coA 
Coafmentof of AM 4-9971

side the hallway leading to the 
main sitting room. Ilie shrives of 
the cabinet are empty. There isn’t 
even a bottle of soda.

Television sets in two of the 
rooms haven’t been turned on for 
weeks.

Bellhops say not even so much 
as a cup of coffee has been or
dered since the Iroup took over tbs 
room May 5.

The only oootact the hotel's 
service personnel has had with 
1227” is to dust the tables and 

perform other light housekeeping 
chores each night after the men 
leave.

Eacl. morning a bellhop delivers 
four pitchers of ice water and 
places them on the tables’ green 
velvet covering.

Usually the men leave the suite 
shortly after noon. They break in
to three groups before leaving 
hotel. Abwt an hour later they re 
turn — still in three groups and 
faces still solemn.

Sot it continues—Morriay, ’Tues
day. Wednesday, Thursday and 
Friday. Then the rooms are.empty 
for the weekend.

Thus, these dozen men stn^gle 
with the differences of opinion 
which have idled the nation’s steel 
irxiustry since July IS.

These are negotiators. Tliey rep
resent the 12 major steel pro
ducing firms, the striking United 
Steelworkers of America and the 
top brass of the Federal Media- 
Um  and (tondUation Service.

For countless hours they have 
been meeting in “ Room 1227,”  sit
ting around the bargainiiw table 
exchanging demands and ideas in 
an effort to resolve the differences 
that have crippled one of the na
tion’s most important industries

Hutbond AccuMd 
Of Wif«'t Murder

(NfTARIO, CaUf. (AP )-Aa air
craft worker pushed his wife from 
an auto during an argument and 
then drove back and forth over 
her crumpled body Monday, polics 
reported. Robert Heis^ 2S, 
booked on suspicion of murdor, 
told officers the argument began 
when he accused his wife Barbara, 
24, of infidelity. She was mothsr 
of four.
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Foresight
CORTE MADERA, Calif. (AP) 

-Callao Bruce, 41, driving a ce
ment truck with its mixer chum- 
ing 10 tons of concrete, frit Us 
brakes fail on a bill. He called 
for an ambulance on his two-way 
radio before the truck crashed. 
Bruce suffered a slight cut on his 
loft arm.

Mor« CoaHort WBortog
FALSE TEETH

Hat* Is s piMasat war to nawwnas
looaa Plata dieeomfoet. FaeniTR. 
aa UaproTsd pewdar, ipnnUaS aa 
uppar and lowar platas bolds tbom 
Snaar so that thrir tsal mors eoai* 
rortaUs. No summr. sooar. pasty 
tasta or tasUas. It's atCalhM (boo* 
add). Doss not aoor. Cboeks "plats 
odor braatta''. Oat FA am TB  wear 
at drue oouataia avaiywbata.

R A M B L B R ' S

SALES SUCCESS BONANZA
''M i

■ntoy Dig Sevfagr an Sedans, Hordtspif
Save now on Amsrica’o No. 1 Salsa Suoosoo 
Citf. Big B-pasaangar raom and comfort, 
ansiant handling and parUng.

lajay Dig Sevbps on ImtUar Trada-M Vriaef
Ramblor tops all othsr low-prioad can in 
trade-in value by moce than ever, according 
to N A.OJLUaad Car Ooida.

JUST LIKi PUTTING CASH IN YOUR POCKITI HURRY IN AND STRIKI IT RICHI

McDo n a ld  m o t o r  c o m p a n y . 288 Jehaaen Street

MAN! WHAT A WONDERFUL FEELING

r \ V-
^  T

...the way you fe ^  when you make a great golf shot

f

...the way you feel when you d r i^  with

PHILLIPS e e  FLTTE-FUEL
Some men get their kicks out of golf. Othen like the feel of g gamefish on the 
line. But nearly everyone gets a thrill out of a fine automobile, performing at its 
peak with today’s great Phillips 66 Flite-Fuel. Yes, you will feel the difiFerence 
in ease of starting, in acceleration, in engine smoothness at all speeds. In a gaso
line, it’s performance that counts! And Phillips 66 Fhte-Fuel gives you a com
bination of high performance componejits you get from no other gasoline.

^ M m r m e e if a f e o t ih k /

601 left let
k. H. McGIBBON

Phillip* M JobtMT DM , AM 4-S2S1

I
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Water Heater Troubles 
Ended With Permagjass
E m  m  up MTly in the morn- lined, thereby elimlnatin* worry

« IS''::.:”  •< p‘»  r " :  S.2:it!!S«ct u <kr£Li. S,

water free of aaooylnc chipe and 
partldea.

It hai a hydraatod coat which 
doea away with minor chinki and 
denU that ordinarily reault In 
the alightest mishap.

Fiveash's Prrmaglasa heater Is

Ing
hot watw f «  a ^  •parWî 'l is^rear*serviceIn the dead of winter with only _______________________ »yea r ■tvict.
lukewarm water in the bathtub*

Then dump that match-flame 
heated tank of water and Install 

.a modernistic Permaglas heater, 
which not only gives a steaming 
stream of water but is a beauti
ful piece which enhances any 
bathroom.

Fiveash Plumbing* Co.. 821 E.
3rd, can install one in your home 
today. Two years from now you 
can make the last payment, such 
i.s the easy monthly basis sched* 
ule.

The Permaglasa heater is glass-

FURNISH YOUR 
HOME FROM ONE 
ESTABLISHMENT

You can furnish >'our home from 
living room to kitchen from Big 
Spring Hardware's f ur n i t ur e ,  
houseware and appliance depart 
ments.

You win And the nation's best 
known manufacturers’ merchan
dise at Big Spring Hardware.

Convenient terms are available . .
Come in tomorrow and browse at 
departments.

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

TYMCAL MODERN MACHINERY AVAILABLE AT CONTINENTAL CONSTRUCTION CO.
, . . Complete Pipeline Constmction, Ditching Service end Rood phone number is AM 4-7688.

Boring are ape^lHee et this «rm, leceted on Snyder Highway. The____________________________________________ •

M OVING We Are A^ent For 
Greyvofi And 

Lyons Von Lines
WOOTEN

TRANSFER & STORAGE.
Day Pheae AM 4-7741 -  Ntte AM I4 m  

IN  E. tad . M g  gprtag

MOBIL

ESTIM ATES OFFERED

Charles Campbell 
Skilled At Trade

Haw jTiu been thinking of re
modeling your home or store build
ing with a brick front or one of the 
modem stone facings*

Put your thinking into action by 
calling Charles Campbell and have 
him give you an estimate of how 
much the job will cost. Campbell 
and his men art specially skilled 
in this kind of wort and exam
ples of their remodeling )obs on 
tiomcs as well aa new store fronts 
are all over Big Spring.

Campbell points out that a brick 
or stone facing can be applied to 
any ftaaduig home or business 
Stiicco buiklings are espcaally

15 Hurt When 
Train Derails

TOLEDO. Ohio <AP> — Fifteen 
persons were injured Monday 
when aevwa can of a mne-car BaJ- 
timoro A Ohio paaacoger train de
railed in suburbaB Porrysborg 
None were burt saioofly

The duwr, last ear on the train, 
was tiksd at a 4S4egree angle 
and rescue workers broke open 
the ear to 1st tbs occupaeU out 
Two other cars also were tiMad 
but noos west over corapMety.

MS pseseBgers we r e
the traic. the Ctacia- 

ea rente te Detroit from 
Cindnaati. They were takee to To
ledo by b «.

W r. Fisbar, the engmser. said 
the deraibniwt might have bsen 
caused wbaa a brafccmaa pnllad 
the rmcrpsBcy eerd after bcariag 
a thumptag aoiat wWla be was tai 
the chib car.

adapted to this type of remodeling 
as the stone can be appLed right 
agasnst it Wood buildings muM be 
stuccoed before the stone or brick 
IS applied, but this is easily ac 
compU&hed by Campbell's well 
trained and well equipped staff.

No cement job is too small or 
too large for CampbeJl. They tack
le patio slabs, driveways, side
walks and cement fences as well 
as complete remodeling jobs or 
new constnictioo

There is more to a cement job 
than mixmg a dab of gmvet w«h 
some cement and water The final 
appearance will be due to the 
workmanship, rather than Uie ma
terials The materials will deter
mine the strength, but it ia the 
srorkmanship that will decide the 
bcnsitv.

Both of these factors are ac
counted for by Campbell and you 
arc certau te be pleased with any 
kind of cemcfH work hs may do 
for you Tbs phone number is AM 
4-2407 Call him and get an esti
mate on that renMBt job you have 
beeo planning

aboard

NEW LIQUID CLEANS 
AND POLISHES CARS

Psllab ymr esw ao you doan II 
_  wltb POLlSHASfPOa 
apply rich harsalcos sads. 
riapiy fhnli off « r i  aai

lags. Car drieo

t a r f a a c .  Ut o
POUaUMPOO regolarty la 
koew car cicaa aai 

stetaiof 8
m .  AToiaMs at Ptecly

fkfawammB** Barf
Gtdea’t. Jack's Drire-la. Taky't 
DrivoJa. M  A PWMpo. aad

Nolley-Pickle Funeral Home
•ervtra BaOt t'poa Tears 
Of gsrilti

aaMd la Baart Of Need 
— AMBL-LANCB iES\lCE -  

m  Cfogg Dial AM lA P I

Albert Pettus
CLECnUC

Ts Sorvo Tou

AM 4-4188 mu AM 44718

FLY  AIR T A X I
Air Carrier Ccri. No. 4442

War swss Baa - Trasna Baa 
aaisisis aw- 

•aaaa m Safi

Cal AM 44738 Or AM 44884 
CECIL HAMILTON 
PLYING SERVICE 

Plpor D—ltr

DENNETT EROOKE

£ d m a d i9 / e e g h t lt lim S l

* *  PRESCRIPTIONS
1909 Gragg AM 4-71»

Par Cemplata
PIPELINE

CONSTRUCTION
d itch in g Ts e r v ic e

AND
ROAD BORING 

CALL
CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

SNYDER HWT.
AM 4781

T H O M A S  
Typ«writ«r And 
OfficB Supplitt

Oflfrs Eqolpaeot A Sappttet 
187 Mate Dial A.M 4-8IZI

H. W. Smith Transport Co., Inc.
Oil And Water Tronsports
Pipe Houling And Storage

VACUUM TANKS AND STEAMER SERVICE 
2-Way Radio Equippad

810 E. 2nd Dial AM 4-2561

I I 
' 1 

I I

QUALITY CONCRETE 
WORK COSTS LESS!

RRICR RTOPfR Ml'RfEL 8TONE 
DIAL AM 4-8487 HHMate Adda. ^

CHARLES CAMPBELL, Cont'r.

Grady Norland Service 
Station Popular Place

A favorite slopping place for lo
cal motorists is ihe Hariand Mig- 
Dolia Service Station, located at 
lOOD Lamesa Highway.

Grady Hariand, owner and oper
ator of the concern bearing his 
name has been doing business "at 
the same old stand" for many 
years and has carefully cultivated 
a clientele, which turns to him 
when it needs new supplies of au
tomotive fuel or wants some kind 
of accessory available at the su- 
Uon.

Harland’s station also special
ises in complete automotive serv
ice. from washing and greanng 
to the changing of crankcase oil.

If you're in doubt as to the type 
and grade of crankcase oil to use 
in your vehicle, consult an em
ploye of the Hariand station. The 
concern possesses charts, proved 
out of experunents carried on over 
long periods of tune by the major 
oil companies, which show the 
correct types of oils to use in au- 
tomobiies.

Such automotive accessories as 
windshield wipers, headlighu. gm

tank caps and batteries are also 
slocked by the Hariand statkui.

Grady is also in a, position to 
offer the best kind of '6etl on new 
tires and tubes. If you've reached 
the point where you think your 
automobile tires are not safe to 
be on the road, see him before 
you buy. He offers liberal prices 
on traoe-ins. too.

Such service as the checking of 
tire pressure, windshield clean

ing and the checking of battery 
water also comes free to custo
mers of the station.

Hariand maintains an emergency 
vehicle for motoristj who are 
sirandtd in the area and might 
need fuel or a tire change.

GASOLINE — MOTOR OIL

Washing
Labriratlaa 
We Give 
8 A U 
Green 
Stamps

Proyor Ovtrruled
MINEOLA, N Y U P i-A  Stale 

Supreme Court justice has ruled 
that a pubUc school cannot force 
students to participate in a state- 
approied prayer. Justice Bernard 
S .Meyer ruled Monday against 
the Herricks. N Y., scb<x>l which 
had ordered the prayer to precede 
the opening of cli

Ilea

. Solvod -  Carpet 
Cleaning Problem

Sciewre fteally has the answer 
to carpet cleaalag. Bine Lastre. 
a new devetepmeaC to sslxcd 
with water and brasked tela 
carpet er npketotery. It'S amaa- 
teg the way fsrgetten cetera 
sprteg ent. The nap to toft epen 
and lefty. R’s easy te apply. 
One-katf gaUan sf RIae Lastre 
rleaaa three 8x18 ran. AraO- 
able at Big Sprteg Hardwai 
m  Mala 84.

sre.

FAST
DEPENDABIF'
LAUN D RY
SERVICE

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE
C I T Y  I D E A L

Laaadry A Dry Cleaners 
Dial AM 4-081 
m  West rin i

Lanadi j  A Dry O taatrs 
Dial AM 4401

JEW ELRY
Caatelrii Stork Of

CLO CKS Drivo-ln
•  Watch Rapair
•  Clock Rapair

Proscription 
Window ■

Tear Basteeaa Appreciated HALLMARK \/L \  W
CAROS v ^ y fJ. T . Grantham

WATCHMAKER-JEWELER Carvtr Pharmocy
tel Dear Nartb State XaWaaal 81# E. SOI AM 4-4417

EASY WAY TO KILL 
ROACHES AND ANTS

Setenttets recommend that yea 
eeatrel roaches and ants the
modera way — wltb Johaatea's 
No-Roack. Bmshed last wberc 
yon want H, tke colorless coat- 
lag kills these pests. It's effee- 
llve for nmaUis. saaltary. and 
easy to asc. Get Ne-Roach al 
Safeway. PIggty Wiggly. Hall 
A PhlOlpa. .Newaam's. Bod 
Grooa. Caaategham A PhUlpa. 
aad year local drag or grocery 
■tore.

G|tADY HARLAND 
MOBIL SERVICE

« i  OM a ll ossss

Far

Every

Occasteal

•  Phorte AM 4-4821
i  HO.ME DELIVERY

e  TRUCKS ICED 
e  DOCK SERVICE 

CRUSHED OR BLOCK

W ESTERN S
L. D. HARRIS. Owner 

. 789 E. 3rd

Faraltere Departmeat. 119 Mate 
Phono AM 4 ta i

AppUance DepartmeaL 111 Mate 
Phono AM 4-3283

SEIBERLING
TIRES

•  Truck
•  Tractor
•  Pauongor Car 
Tirof Of All Kinds
•  Sodlod-Airo

(Paactaro Proof) Urea Aad 
Tahea They Slay Batoaccd. 
"Tear Tira

CREIGHTON  
TIRE CO.

881 Gragg Dial AM 47881

Ymm M W aGr«*|| to MG

I
■BFlitoB

mbAIt!
GILLILAND SEWING 

MACHINE CO.
1998 E. nth PL Dial AM 4-3411

WAGON WHEEL 
DRIVE IN

FOOD A.VD DRINKS 

"Served la Tear C v "

East 4th At Birdwoll 
Dial AM 4-6920

THE
WAGON WHEEL 

RESTAURANT
"Big Spring's Flacar

DINE IN PERFECT 
COMFORT 

New. Drivo-la 
Servk e. Tao!

803 East 3rd St. 
Dial AM 44332

Mr. And Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt, Ownars
NOW OPEN:

WAGON WHEEL DRIVE-IN NO. 3 
>811 Gregg Dial AM 488S1

lEY, MOM! r U  MME!

SOi^Lei

.-•st-frM

HOT WATKR
/aa1(

M O V I N G
WIUi Care Even  where 

CLEAN SAMTIZEn VAN.1

Byron's Storage & Transfer
Big Spring. Texas

Iri AM 4-4311

THE
CARPET
STORE

• II  En> Ird

Quality Carpat 
24-Haur Sarvica 
Ecenamically Pricad 
Expart Machanics 
Fraa Estimatas 
Tima Paymant 
Call AM 34611

B u m o l a s
aiOM-UroO

iiTu K ira
W*‘I  aiata8 ll rigfat 
Take 24 auwtlio to pajrt 
COldK IN TODAVt

FIVEASH 
Plumbing Co.

821 E. Ird Dial AM 4-8111

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

WeFi

•  REMINGTON STUD 
DRIVERS

•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOLIDAY HILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrete Jobs

Cal Ihe llme-taktef teak af nUx- 
lag raarrate ant af yanr eaa-
■traettea tchednte. I,e« at mix 
te jraar arder aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON
M#ae? Mini p—8 8Bt8. wbbM

■ p

Opan 24 
Hours 

7 Days A 
Waak

We aprriaBaa la gaad land. Drap te 
far a aaack ar fa l ranraa dteaer. Eajay 

Ihe pteaaaat atmaaphera af aar Caffaw Sbap ar a party te 
aar prtrate dlalag raam. Oar tend to deltetoat aad aar ateff 
eaarteaaa.

SIX TY-SIX  CAFE
REKB VINSON. Mgr.

West Rwy 81

'Today's Great 
P ‘ A N 0 "

i It

Baldwin
New Aad I'acd Ptenaa

A D A I R
MUSIC COMPANY

1798 Gregg Dial A.M 4-8381

IT'S
EASY
To Do Businttt
Wifh

SECURITY
STATE BANK

•  DODGE •  PLYMOUTH
•  DODGE JOB-RATED TRUCKS

Parts And Accasteriat — Camplata 
Sarvica Haadquartars. Pay Ut A Visit

JONES MOTOR CO.
101 Gragg DUI AM 4-6351

Intamatienal
Trucks
Parmall
Tractars (*1

McCormick
Daaring
Equipment Lina

COMPLETE PARTS A SERVICE DEPT.

D R I V E R
TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO.. INC.

909 Lamasa Hwy. Dial AM 4-5284 Or AM 4-S285

Camplata—
Plumbing Shop • 

Shoot AAatal Shop 
Enginaaring Oapartmanf

YEAR-AROUND SYSTEM S
#  Rafrigtraftd or #  Eyaporotiva

-  AIR CONDITIONING -
All Typos Of Furnaca Installation, Parts And Rapair
Mari kame baildert eaatraet wltb WASCO.
Ine.. far aae • atop Eagtaeered ptamMag. 
beallaB aad air eaadhtewlag laataUatlaaa.

a _
Taar jab. torgt ar amall. will racelva tba 
tame tpeeiaHted altentten.

Frre eatUnatea — AH wart gaaranteed.
Lleeated ptemWag aerrtea Btoa.

WASCO, Inc.
1012 Cragg ) . AM 44321

CGME IN  
and  r id e  OUR 

ALL NEW 
RIVERSIDE 

motor SCOOTER
Econotgy^ Fun 

U t i l i t y  
For Tht E n t l r t  

F t a i l y

221 W. 3rd 
AM 4-8261

RELIABLE LINEN SERVICE
Far Cafaa. Drag Stem . Beanty Shapa. 

Barber Shapa Aad Faad Slarva
LINENS AND UNIFORMS 

Regnter Servlee Or Call Far Special 
Reqalremeata

Laral OperaUaa — Lacal Prapla

BIG SPRING LINEN SERVICE
U1 W. lat AM 344U

Autherisad Daalar For
SCOTT MOTORS
WHITEHOUSE BOATS 

Bast In All Typaa 
Sporting Equipment 

And. . .
Largest Salactien Of 
Toys In West Texas

SPORTSMAN-TOYLAND
CENTER

IsaS Gregg AM 3-8448

$75
Trade-In

ALLOWANCE ON
Any KROEHLER

LIVING ROOM 
SUIT! IN STOCK

W H I T E ' S
Furnitura Dapartmant 

202-204 KURRY

Propane
Butane

Our Service 
Begins Where 
The Gas Main 

Ends

S. M. Smith
8UTANI

Phana AM 4-S981 
Mara Than A 

Dacada Of 
OapandobU Sarvica

/ r /

THK 8AFR8T TIRR YOU 
CAN PUT QN TOUR CAR

U.S. ROYAL O M ASH R
FEATtltlNO THE EXCLUSIVE 

SAFETY PRINCIPLE 
LO W  P R O F I L E

a* ■»(••• k «*  a « «, * •  pmf r*a fan BKTAll. 
prtM fvr a«a* M l T*«r er*««irt Um
wtoa r n  tvMto •• LOW rtO PILB  I'.B. BOTAL 
MAaTKB*

Phillips Tire Co.

f t t t i T o
'IT'S NO TRICK AT ALU

Mi Jahaaaa Dial AM 4 in i

Al L U  S  R O Y A L S  A R f  S A r t T V  F I R S T  T I R C S

Just fl ip  vou r electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and Tm REDDY to do all 
your electrical tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I ’ll save 
you time and energy and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Blactrie Sarvant

i ■ 7

Iff

\

F

l arlaaa Palaxxl 
a mb Ceatery-I 
Ufa te Uallywaa
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name «a  will ant 
Ihe United Stall 
(harming Italian 
new "Five Fing 
IJmed at SOth Cci 

When the publi( 
her I# my hriel 
ine to perfect En 
(‘own Via Venri 
f >r lunch, and ah 
First wa had me 
I .-agna, polio a 
rn with a wtm 
mixed green aal 
lolfre.

' 1)0 you hmet 
day'" I wanted 

l.udana amllee 
1 do 1 have a ' 
around 10. It to I 
liifgeri meal in 
day Mid a nice 
and ihen you ik 

' How do ytm 
a'kfd.

Tba Italiant 
rmind than the i 
I flew to Hollywi 
lest, I tried dieti 
and lomatoea I 
JOT it. Americ; 
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"And eiery 
wake up I do 1! 
(i.*^. I hate K.

In line. 1 
la 'willpowerl
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B tu r t  
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Arrangers Welcome To
i *

Enter Flower Festival

Making Debut
I ariaBa Palanl fa maUaf her TV debal Man In “ Flra Fhigart,*’ 
a ma Caatarr-Fax K**irt>aa. Ska ehaU with Lydia Laaa abaat 
Ilia la HaUywaad aad tha ^rablanii of atarlag tUa.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY
____a_____________________________

A ctre ss  H as Fam ilia r 
R educing  Routine

By LYDU LANE
ROME — Luciana Paluizl b a 

nama »a  will anon ba knowing in 
the I’nilad Statea becauaa thb 
(harming Italian girl atari In the 
new *‘Fi%'a Fingara" TV leriei 
iJmad at 20th Cantury-Foa.

Whan tha publicity man brought 
her to my hotel I^ an a  grartad 
me in parfact Engliah. Wa walkad 
(town Via Vrneto to Gigi Fan! 
f >r lunch, and aha ordered for ns. 
First wa had melon and prochuto, 
I .vagna. polio a la diable <ehick- 
m with a wonderful aauct>. a 
mixed green aalad and espresso 
(odre.

A trua wastarn flavor will ba | and liaverick. a driad arranga- 
domloant In the Fall Horticultural mant Arroya Sunaat will 
Foatlval to ba sponsorad in Octo-1 rocks, Dasert Santinal b to ba a 
bar by tha Horticultural Qub of I vertical dried arrangemaot.
Taus Tech. Other clasaas ara Llano Estaca-

Entry In 14 claaaaa of flower ■ borizootal compoaiUon; Wag 
arrangamants will ba open to | <»un"tar, an arrangamant for a 
anutaur arrangers, and blanks for
tha show, to ba ^van Oct. 17-li, i pv - r -  A l l  • 
may ba obtained from the Horti* I A  I J n i T
cultural Department of tha col-1 < '  »  w i  i i  i

Thb fail’s show wiD feature a Plans For
special' flowor arranging class  ̂ /
opon to national flower show Judg- ^ J o v A /  t  O O T  
as from tha central sone of Db-M N C W  I C U I  
trlct One, Texas Garden Chibs.
Compedtion arill ba in arrange-1 Wariilngton Place P-TA, looking 
menu typical of those in ages past, toward tha resumption of activity 
The range will ba from 2800 B.C. soon, bdd an executiva planning 
n E^pt to tha present. saosioa Monday morning at the
Abo featured la the fastivM will 1 borne of Mrs. Odell Womadi, arlth 

ba three gardens desipiad by stu- t* present, 
danb in horticulture and park The first regular meeting of tha 
management. One arill be focrnal, unit was fixed at S;4S p.m. Sept 
another Oriental and a third West- 8 at the school. Nursery service 
em contemporary. will be provided. Meanwhile, the

Classes open to amateurs thb •*** drinfa at the
year wiU include: Sagebrush and <biring regibratiM frona
Skies, n«ing sagebrush- Drifting to 4 p.m. Thursday, and
Along, with driftwood; High Noon, morning.

' Mrs. J. A. Coffey was elected 
recording secretary. Mrs. John 
Gary reported to Mrs. H. H. Ste- 

I phens. council president, on the 
txxlget. A discussion outlined ex 
penditures for such items as year 
DooIcB. refreshments and party oc- 

1 casions.
An organizational meeting, to be 

atterded by the principals and 
P-TA presidents, b set for 1:80 
p.m. Wednesday at the Stephens 
home.

Doughnub and coffee, with fruit 
tidbits, were served from a table 
laid in bronze Unen. Copper ap-

man's room; Silver Spurs, srlth 
white flowers; Early Stage, an 
early American period arrange
ment.

East Meets West wili include 
Orloital arrangements; Conflict b  
(or black and white materiab, and 
Wayward Wind wiU be a design 
on a Hogarth or curve,

The f^ v a l b  sponsored an- 
nually'̂ -by the Tech Horticulture 
dub.

a monochromatic arrangement; 
Wagon Wheels, with any flower;

I asked for details and found the 
routine was surprisingly familiar, 
Lying on the floor, ^  does the 
leg raising and lowering. Standing 
up, she twists, bends and touches 
hCT toes. For her thighs she does 
knee bends, keeping her back 
straight and her arms out at her 
sides.

"Now that you are vbiting in 
Rome what do you mbs from CaU- 
fofuU* ’ I asked.

‘Tt b  hard to explab to pee- 
ple here bow welcome the Ameri
cans make you feel. They are ee 
frieiKlly. 1 mise that, and 1 mbs 
driving to the sea after work. And

MifSS Bonney 
Meets With 
Service Guild

Chrbtene Bonney. a Maby stu
dent b  McMurry CoOege, was a

f f i t s / W o W . s S :  1 •- •” ““
evening, when the group met b ' 
the home of Mrs. Royce Womack.
Mrs. Joto Garrison wu cohoet-1 
ess.

Mrs. Womack presented a pro-1 
gram on faith after the opening 
prayer offered by Mrs. Bill Els- 
tes. .

Mrs. Robert R. Hamilton closed | 
the session with prayer, and dur
ing the social hour. Miss Bonney I 
told the 10 members of her school-1 
ing and arork.

Anouncement was made of the I 
next meeting, to be on Sept 14. 
b  the home of Mrs. H. N. Clsnow,
1104 Mulberry, with Mrs. Joel 
Kitching as coboatass.

Ex-Residents Are 
Back For A Visit 
After Long Absence

Mr. and Mrs. Didc Andrews of 
Los Angeles, former residents of 
the Fairview community, had an 
OMwrtunity to reminisce with 
old friends and neighbors Monday 
evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Forrest.

About 85 gathered to vbit with 
the Andrewses on thb their first 
trip back here in 26 years. They 
are guests of Andrews' sister, Mrs. 
Melton Newton and family, who 
reside near Faindew. •

Mr. and Mrs. Arlow Forrest of 
Midland came for the get-together, 
as did Mrs. James Jones, Stan
ton.
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'R O U N D  TO W N
W M i LhcHIb Pkkla

AAUW  To Assemble
The Big Spring Branch of the 

American As^iation of Univer
sity Women will meet at 7:80 
p.m. Thursday at the home of the 
president. Mrs. Cass Hill. Purpose 
of the session b to organize for 
the new club year. * Prospective 
members are also cordially bvited 
to attend the meeting.

Ito you hmch hke thb every there ta w» new and
dsy*” 1 wanted to know

l.udana smiled "No. but when 
1 do I have a very light supper 
sround 10. It b good to have jrour 
iMtgrst meal b  the middle of the 
dsy and a nice siesta afterward, 
and then you don't have ulcers.** 

• How do you stay so thin?" I 
S'ked.

The Italians like women more 
round than the Americans. Before 
1 flew to Hollywood for my screen 
lest, I tried dieting by eating eggs 
and tomatoes Rut 1 did not cn- 
>oy it. Americans have strong 
wilLx." she murmured.

"And every morning when I 
wake up I do IS minutes of ezer- 
r'̂ es. I hate it. but it keeps my 
figure In line. I need all the volen- 
ta ixrlNpowerl to do thb."

COLLEGE
BAPTIST

CHURCH
BirdwBlI Lena At 

N. M en tk «llo

PRESENTS

Luciana was wearbg a vary 
smart dreaa with a chic, pique 
collar.

"Did you hava that mada bare?** 
I aaked.

"No." she beamed. "It's from 
Beverly HiUa. I paid so little for 
it. and after I made a few changes 
everyone thought it was mada 
here. I mbs that—your all-ready 
clethea."

CORRECT FIGURE FAlXTf 
Most peopb with perfect fig

ures weren't bom witb themi 
Sometimee they've exercised 
many months to attab the ex
act proportions desired. You. 
too, can have a better figure 
by following the exercbee in 
Leaflet M-8, "Exercises to 
Correct Figure Faults." Con
tained b  tins leaflet are excr- 
ebes for: 1. The bust, ahoal- 
der aad arm araa: II. Tha 
nnud-aaction. consisting of the 
abdomen, diaphragm and rib 
caae; IIL The hips, buttocks 
and thighs. For your copy of 
the viW leaflet sead only 10 
cenU and a sell-addrasscd, 
■tamped envelope to Lydb 
Lane. Hollywood Beauty, Big. 
Spring HcrakL

First Baptist WMS 
Dwells On Prayer

The prayer life of Daniel wee | 
the devotional topic dbcusaad by 
Mrs. Charles Sweeney for the I 
First Baptbt WMS, Monday mom-1 
bg at tbo church.

Slating that tha koy to DaoM’s | 
Bocceu was prayer, she compared 
hb prayer life arith that of Jeens 
and David. Scriptural background 
was found b  Pan. 118:8-12. and aha I 
cloaad arith tha poem "Tha Sa-| 
cret."

Mrs. T. K. Priea srordad tha I 
opanbg prayer, and the call to | 
worship was given by Mrs. C. 0.
Hitt

la a busbeaa maetbg conducted 
by Mrs. Clyde Angd, reports 
ftm  various offlears aad drcb| 
chainnea were preaentad. Mias 
Annie Antley of Mbsbaippl, ab- 
tor of Mrs. Walter DougUea. was | 
btroduced as a guest.

Mrs. J. C. Pickb offered the 
benediction.

woeiD wies wcTvess

TNI DRAMATIC 
B fU r ORANAM

iV A N o n is n c  pium

W EDNESDAY  
7 :39  P-M-
IvB ryon* WBlcom*

•‘Vfg.;.

Huck Weaving
Colorful borders b  huck areav 

ing (Swedish dambg) add charm 
to guost towob or curtab bands. 
It's fun to do. and M nice to 
keep er gift-give. No. 172 has di
rections tor designs shown.

Sond 25 cents b  coins for thb 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON 
Big Spring H^ald, Box 488, Mid- 
town Station. New York It. N. Y, 
Add 10 cents for each pattern for 
first-cbM mnilbg,

Plans September Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Gardaor. 1888 Oweas. havo aaaeaaced tta 
eagagenwat aad appraacktag nurriage of tkrtr daeghter, Aalto, to 
Caivta DaaMs. asa af Mr. aad Mrs. M. L. Daaieb. 1887 CaRegc. 
September IS b the date ebmea by tba canple far Ow weddlag, 
wbicb wta ba baM b  tbe banm af tbe bilds’s pareato.

Evan if she hadn't said it. ooa 
would know from the totters LOU 
ANN WHITE has written from Eu
rope that she b ready to come 
home—she says " I ’m dying for a 
hamburger!'* Lou Ann. daughter 
of Mrs. George White, who has 
been on tour for several months, 
will be a Junior at the University 
of Texas thb fall. She b  to ar
rive b  Montreal Wednesday and 
will fly to Dallas soon after. She 
will be liere only four days be
fore leaving for Austin.

On board the ship that they 
traveled to Scotland where they 
docked, s^  was thriltod witb the 
activity and also was excited to 
see whales and icebergs. Needless 
to say, she froze practically all 
the time but wanned up a bit 
when she won tbe ship’s pool on 
the total run for a day.

Dockipg b  Greenock, she was 
fascinated by the picturesque lit
tle buildings of orange brick and 
the cold-legged little boys with 
their short pants. Tbe Tekas girb 
came b  for their share of ribbing 
about their accents, but no one 
doubted wbefe they were from. At 
the Tumberry Hotel the accom 
modations were quite swank. In 
fact, according to Lou Ann, it was 
the first time b  her life ^ e  ever 
has bcM able to soak b  the tub 
and watch the sunset on the ocean. 
T ^  party toured Robert Bums’ 
part of Scotland and also walked 
through the quaint little towns that 
are dominated by the huge cas
tles.

In London Janet Hogan Brig 
man met Lou Ann and stayed for 
several days. They went to tbe 
theatre but nMetly talked Big 
Spring. They were overcome by 
Madame Tnuard's wax museum, 
whid) has likenesses of all fam
ous people from Napoleon to Ike. 
even M ^yn  Monroe.

'The party went to St. Paul's 
Cathedral; taw Big Ben. Weat- 
mbister Abbey, the Houses of 
Parliament, the Thamee River. 
Westmbster Abbey was moat in
teresting to Lou Ann and she 
wished for space, time and vocab
ulary to describe it to her mother. 
They also went to enonnous and 
beautiful Windsor caatto. Some of 
tho party saw ■ comedy, "Tho 
Mouaetrap." about girls who flirt
ed with the palace guards; tho 
Texas girls found it extremely fun
ny as they had spent the morning 
dobg that vary thing 

After visitbg Windsor they went 
to Stratford-on-Avon and browsod 
.about b  Shakespearean atmoa 
phere.

Food b  Switzerland was so de
licious it bordered on bebg hard 
on the figure. In fact. Lou Ann 
wat to tempted the carried a 81 
ball of cheese around b  her trunk 
almoet from the begbning of her 
trip.

Germany was one of the party's 
favorite stopping places. They 
arere distressed by the destruction 
caused by the war. It was a most 
bterseting sight to see the mod
em buildings interspersed with the 
remabbg 14th to I6th century 
buildbfi. From Baden-Baden, the 
p ^ y  drove through tbe Black 
Forest anef were delighted with 
the wood carving shops. Although 
btrifued arith the arork. th^ 
thought the prices were a little 
steep so Lou Ann's brother, Bud 
dy. arill get the only souvenir from 
there, a UtUa 6-iiich horse. She, 
along with the other girls, has col
lected charms for a bracelet from 
moat of the countries. In Holland 
they went to a (lower auction 
whCTa there were thousands of 
roaes, carnations and o t he r  
"strange looking" flowers. The

(lowers are auctioned off to ree-
tanrants and cstablishmenta all 
ovar Europe.

Gobg from Switzerland to Italy 
through the Alps, the party went 
through the longest trab tunnri in 
the world. For five days the girla 
roamed over the Alps and the vaL 
leys abng the lakes. The ebabb 
are high b  the mouhtains and 
many-cannot be reached by road. 
The peopb who live on the littb 
farms either walk or ski to the 
viUages. Everythbg b  Switzer
land is so clean that one gets the 
impression that it would be al
most impossibb to get dirty. One 
of the most pbasant evenings here 
was when tha party had a real 
Swiss night out and went to a 
place where they heard Swiss yod- 
elers, ate Swiss fondue and dsMed 
with the natives.

Rome was so btaresting and the 
group bad so much fun they baled 
to iMve but they ail got to d- p 
their coins b  the Fountain of Tre- 
vi. They saw the ruins at Pompeii, 
the Colosseum and the aqueducts 
and fountabs galore. People take 
their time in Rome, accordbg to 
our informant, and everythbg is 
closed from 1 p.m. to 4 p.m. “ It
aly must be the poorest, dirtiest, 
happiest, singingist place in the 
world,”  says Lou Ann. Everyone 
sings all the time—garbage col
lectors, shopkeepers, and even the 
bus drivers. The surprising thing 
about the abgers is that all of 
them sound good, says Lou Ann. 
One unexpected treat was getting 
to see the Pope. After seeing Vati
can City and St Peters, arrange
ments were made to go to tha 
Pope's home to a general au
dience. About 7.0M peopb were 
gathered to see the Pope bebg 
carried on a small chair ao that 
■U could see him. Miss White was 
about two feet from him as the 
procession passed.

The party went to the opera and 
heard Ahb at the Caracalla of 
the Baths. Later they visited Mon
aco and the famous Monte Carlo 
Casbo and saw Grace's pabce, 
but not her.

The party sailed from LeHavre. 
It won't be long now before they 
■re back in the good ob’ U. S. A.

DENNIS AND CAROLYN MAR
SALIS returned home Monday 
from a month's visit with reUtivas 
b  Jackson, Miss.

• • •
Another enthusiastic pair of visi

tors to Casa Manana in Fort 
Worth are MR. AND MRS. JACK 
GRAY who recently saw Annb Get 
Your Gun. They srere gueats.of Dr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Whitby before they 
continued their trip to Hot Springs, 
Ark. They returned bore Thurs
day.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. D. C. DUNCAN, 

accompanied by his rialer. BeUe 
Duncan of Lot Aogebs, have re
turned from a 12 day tour that 
took them through 10 ■outhem and 
eastern atataa. la Norfolk. Va., 
they visited their ton and his fam
ily. Ensign and Mrs. Pat Dunma 
and Bobby, aad ta Shreveport, 
La., they were gueata of thair 
daughter aad bar family, Mr. and

Mrs. H. M. Raavas, Charyl. Jaa 
and Gary.

• • •
MR. AND MRS. AVERY FALK. 

NER, John and Rfley. accapnpa» 
ied by Blr. and Mrs. J. L. Evaaa. 
Rogar and Warren of Odesaa, hava 
returnad from a week vacatioa 
trip bto Colorado. Thay had a 
real camp out on the Cuchara 
Rivar wbara they pitched a teat 
and atayed for two days. Thay 
also visited Puebb and Colorado 
Springs.

« • •
MR. AND MRS. ZOLLIE BOY. 

KIN and tha Jm y Gravases ara 
spendbg the week b  Ruidoao, 
N. M.

• • • •
DR. AND MRS. FRANK K. 

MEANS of New York City hava 
returned to their home after spend
ing a week with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. S. F. Walling, and odter 
relatives and friends.

• • •
MRS. BERNIECE SLATER haa 

had as her gpests her brotiier 
and hu wife. Mr. and Mrs. R. D. 
Riddle of Dallas. They were en 
route home from the funeral of 
a brother b  Los Angeles. Mrs. Slat, 
er also was present for the serv
ice as were other members of the 
family including Mrs. Ruth Kelly 
of Idalou and Mr. and Mrs. B. C. 
Riddle of Hobart, Okb.

Weigh-In
Chicken lobsters weigh from 

three-quarters to one pouiid; Jum
bos weigh over two-and-one-half 
pounds.

A l ic e ’ s

KMtlo's Boonty Solon
182 W. 801 AM 4-7MI
Where expert wMalcorlag fees 
wllh expert hair styteg. 

^̂ peratara
PIRN  POLACIK ond 
K im i  ANDERSON

^-TA City Council
A calbd ntoeting has been slat

ed for the P-TA Ctty Council 
Wedneeday aftomoon at 1:88 b

I To Attend Convention
Estrib Long plans to bave next 

for Loe Angebs, Calif.,
tba home of Mrs. H. H. Stephens, ^  . two-week
urn Eleventh Place. |

eonveotion at the Institute of Men-

Gorden Council talphysica. She has baeo an In
stitute student by correspoodeooe

The Council of Big Spring Car-I» »  ^
den Chihe will meet in called see- Phi and dlplomn, but will take fur̂  
Sion at 8:20 a.m. Wednesday at thtr training whlb b  California, 
tha homa of the preeident, Mrs. Thb will be tbe second convention 
Odell Womack. 1801 Tucson. I sha has attanded.

Is Pleased To Announce 
The Association Of

Albert
Garcia

Whom We Feel 
Is The No. 1

ft
Carpet 

Mechanic 
In Big Spring.

Quality Carpet -  Expert Installation 
No Money Down 

36 Months To Pay.
I

When you select your carpet from Elrod’s, you have 
the backing of Big Spring’s oldest furniture gtore 
plus the prestige of Callaway Mills.

perfect
M E A N S  A  L O T . . .

especially 
for school days

CO ATS
H m ’s tba perfect aaawrr to that 
back • to • scbaal caaL Thesa fba 
Icalhcr cftato hava a salt katt 
caUar, qalltod Hatag, set b  pack* 
eta aad ara aa aB • waalhar vbyl 
wUh paartbed ftrish. Stan 7 to 14 
b  wUta, greaa. wiUaw aad v1« 
caaa. Caosa ta aad aaa thb caal 

Only

$9.98
Wa kava fan-bagth toatbar eaata. 
Aba. a fall aalactlan af plaid 
eaata, tweed eaata. aalld eaata, 
dreaa caste, aP parpaaa caate. car 
eaata. Mg caate aad Uitla eaata In 
ateaa 8 aiaallM te 14 years. Ca«M 
to saw, Bclact year aaw caat 
Fat M aa tey-awaa U yen wish.

BUSTER BROWN.
AM tH ieA '$  ^AYOHITt CMILDMltTS $MOt$

Here ire  the 
perfect fitting lightweight 
Busier Brown Shoes your 
little gent will be proud of.

6 .99  To  7 .9 9
According To Size 
Sizes 8Vi-12-ABCD 
Sizes 12Vk-3-ABCD

Let Us Take The Responsibility 
Of Fitting Your Child’s Feet

We have all sizes and widths. . .  and

Sarantee a perfect fit for your young- 
*’s predous feet.

by

Trsly... 
thi fiaitt 
boys’ biHi 

bid*

01 tto dartiaiL *d»»«d. a»laa raiatetaS 
lb  w teaiai-(toN inat |M lit aniaaa 
wlaa. Odr 4010 STMStS kwa (Mct-aan. 
na total *d 1WW ta4 »air aat aaar. te kd- 
to dd bte kalto anck lia|tr. Saatetot.

i l i a t t M.1I

A l ic e ’ s
Infante A ChRdrmi's Wnar 
1901 Om gg AM  4 -S lll

Wa faatara ptenty af fraa part- 
kkg apnea and after fraa aHt 
wtnpplna yaar 'rsnnd. Air asn> 
dWIinsd ter yaar canafart. Fa* 
m  a visll. Wlw Mb tensarvswT

t

i

a

t

J
a
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Committee Okehs 
Preliminary Plat

The PUiminc and Zooinf Com- 
mlasioa, meeUng in a calM aea- 
Sion Monday, approved the prelim- 
iaanr plat at the Wasson Place 
No. i  subdivision. This recommen
dation win be made to the Btg 
Spring City Commission 

TV  Planning and Zoning Com
mission made several minor alter
ations in the plat, suggesting 
changes in street design and sev

eral name changes. TVy also stip
ulated that the plat shiguld come 
under the new subdivision ordi
nance. which will be before the 
City Commission for apfiroval or 
consideration today.

This subdivisiob will be located 
immediately south and adjoining 
the Wasson Plade No. 1 subdivi 
Sion, located on the Old San An
gelo road.

Damage Suit Continued 
After Jury is Selected

Regular City 
Board Meeting 
Slated Today

The Big Spring City Conunisaioa 
meets in regular aasakm today at 
S:U p.m. in the commission room 
of the City HaU.

TV  commiasioners will conaidar 
two new ordinances, one to r e 
late tv  planning of new subdivi- 
sioos and anothv to amend tV  
city electrical code. Various ordi
nances, previously approved, will 
get successive readings toward fi
nal approval. '

All interested persons are invited 
to attend tV  meetings.

Trial of a damage suit brought 
by Johnnie Walker against tV  
l%ilUps Petroleum Co. came to 
a sudden end at 10 SO am today 
in noth Dtstnet Court. A jury 
bad been selected and Judge Char- 
be Sullivan had instructed the at- 
tomej’s to open their cases at tV  
time

TV  defendant requested per- 
missKm to submit several motions 
which was granted and tV  plaintiff 
sought to file an amended petition. 
TV  court granted the request over 
tv  defendMt's objections.

TV  defendant then asked that 
tV  case be continued, contend
ing be was not read> to go to 
trial in tiew of tV  changed con- 
AtioM imwlved. TV  contuuancs 
was granted.

TV  jurors, who had sat patient- 
ty in t v  jury box during the legal 
skirmishing, were excti^ by iV  
court and told to report Wednes
day at 9 a.m. No other case couh) 
V  called for trial today.

Walker, ia his petitkm alleges 
that an March 21. IIM. tV  de
fendant corparatMo came on prop
erty which V  occupied for the 
purpoot af drilhiig w ^  is search 
of ail or gas. TV  company held a 
mineral Is m  on tV  lands. ■

Ha aOepes that in tV  pursuit of 
tv  cad Bought bf tV  defaadant, 
no regard was given to tV  dam
age tv  operaboos cauaed to tV  
snrfaoc foatures of tV  land Ha 
chnrgea that lerraccs ware damol- 
ishad, stnictiirca erected which 
handicapped his uee of tV  lend 
for agricaltare and that V  sof- 
fared tlJSO damages as a result

TV  case was accoad to V  call
ed for trial at tV  cnircnt jury 
aeasMe in tV  court.

Ooa more caae remaina on tV  
docket for trial.

It la styled IMea Wood versus

William V. Rigsby. In it tV  
plaintiff seeks $3,000 damages for 
injuries s V  alleges sV  suatsined 
in a collisioa between two cars 
on April 11. 19Si. T V  incktent 
she says, occurred at 8th and 
Gregg. SV was a passenger in a 
car owned and operated by L. D. 
Shortes at tV  time. T V  defendant 
s V  alleges, struck the car ia 
which sV was riding and caused 
injuries which sV ciaims entitle 
her to $3,000 damages.

TV  case will V  triad cither 
Wednesday or Thursday, R was 
indicated.

Old Bomber 
Remains Found

CAMPBELL RATR. B.C. fAP) 
—TV  srreckago of a Ucitod States 
Neptune bomber and skeietana of 
its 11 occupants was found today 
on a mountainaidt naar thia Van- 
oouver Island community.

It was be]iê -ad ta have crariiad 
hi 1«1.

A Royal Canadian Air Force 
search party mads tV  report in 
a terae radia message frum tV  
4 000.foot Irnwi oa Mount Me- 
Creight.

TV  ground party frum Oomon 
RCAF base srent to tV  area Mon
day aftar Cpi. W H. Glovar, an 
airman, reported seeing tV  
wreckage whila fisbing at Roberts 
Lake

RCAF ofTicialt said positive 
identification would not V  possi
ble until the searchers returned 
te Comos later today.

Quimby Named 
President Of 
CCMAWT Body

Bill Quimby, manager of tV  
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce, 
has been elected president of tV  
Chamber of Commerce Managers 
Assn, of West Texas.

He was chosen at tV  closing 
aoasion of tV  organization, which | 
mat Jointly with tV  West Texas 
ChainlMr of Commerce managers 
short courae ia Lubbock over tV 
sraakand. Quimby. wV has ser̂ od 
as maaagtr at Fort Stockton and 
Colorado City before coming to 
Big Spring, had servwd as diair- 
man at tV  CCMAWT program 
committee.

Other ofAcers named were Ray 
Hadtea, Odessa, president;
Jack Lacy Jr.. Uttlafield. scerw 
tary-traasurer; and Jim Crook, as- 
sistaat gaaeral managar of the 
Lubbock cfaambar, buDKin editor. 
Directors are J. P. WHkinson, Can- 
adlap. Si Ragadala, Denton. Jeu 
Meroncy, Oln^. Eddie Daria. Bal- 
lingor, and CharHa Young. Plain- 
riaw. Young ia tV  outgoiiig preri- 
doat.

Reaches Top Rung

Cub Pack Meeting
Cub pack No. 19. sponaorad by 

tV  F M  Baptist CVaTh. is Vv- 
ing a maating at 7:S9 pjn. today 
in t v  church baaanwnt. F. C. Gam- 
bill. cutomaatar, urged aB parenta 
to attend with tV ir aaaa. Ha also 
iarilad all boys (gd-19 years of 
age* iatereated hi becoming a Cub 

I to coma and bring oae or both his 
I parsnta with him.

i t I get out moreg enjoy life more, 
since our family discovered Hie 
wise woy to use Hero Id Clossi- 
fied Ads."
JoiB the people enjoying the e z tr i fun and freedom  **over* 
tbe-budget” dollart bring. The very day you diaeover the
fam ily i f  n’t uaing tome article — aell it while it atill haa a 
maximum valne. Do it with a low coet Claaeifidd Ad. Juft 
dial A ll 4.4SS1.

CUataa GanMU, son of Mr. aad Mrs. Farvast Gaaiblll. saUlas aa 
klu Maaimasicr, Sgt. JaaMS R. Sagu af Troop Na. %, plea tV  
Eagtc badge spaa his shirt. Cttalaa already had camad tV  Gad 
aad Caaatry award Irani his (First BapUatl church, aad la gaUiag 
IV  Eagtc haa atlaiacd tV  two lap ranks la Scanttag. His traap 
la spaaiarcd by his charch.

C Of C Gets More 
On Getting Air Service

Specify sorvict. Let tV  Fadaral 
Aviatioo Agency name tV  carriar.

Big Spring ariaUon rspraeanta- 
Uves got this ad\ica Tuesday ia 
consultation arith Trans-Tazaa Air
ways officials ia Houst(». Last 
wc^ aa official of Central Air
lines. also filing an appUcation to 
provide feeder airline serriee ia 
tV  Southareat. has suggested that 
tV  dty should select ooa carriar 
and sUqr with it hi leaking aarv- 
ica.

Trans-Texaa propoaas la offer 
two flights each way daily. 1. V. 
Earl McKangban. praaidant. told 
Um Big Spri^ gruun which had 
flowu ia tv  CoMieo puna to Houa- 
ton Monday morning. Later, if 
buiiaeti warraota. additional
flights might V  added. McKaugh- 
an, together with John Eichnar. 
vice prasidcot, aad Joe Ckawford. 
director, said that Trana-Tesat was 
not astang any dty to specify it 
as a prefarrad carriar but that it 
urged aB dtias to specify tV  
sarvica they wanted and fait they 
could supp^

Making tV  trip ware Oyda Me-

Petty Thievery 
Tempo Climbs

Udavas ware acMva during tV  
Bight coOccting hub capu. fuodur 
ricirts and bicy^ .

Lupe Urlaa. f l l  NK 10th. riM  
ad to ofnears that two fdol 
skirta and two hab caps wuro 
m  tran his car white parted at 
tv  Top Hat Cafe.

Vhrlan Raseo said one hab cap 
was taken from her car white 
parked at OOTte Nolan.

A G. Martinex. 408 NE Olh. re
ported two bicyd«. a boy's and a

Sri's, were Btoten from his home 
iooday Bight.

TEACHERS
(CeaUaaed Frem Page 1>

humiliation V  shunned like a

Col Johnson comphinented 
teachers in being in the highest 

' business of servi^ to fcDow maa.
I He also said that Air Force per 
sonnet had aa intense interest in 
good ichoob because their chil
dren frequently were obliged to 
change so often and wore in need 
of quality education Moreover, tV  
Air Force is part of tV  community 
and anxious to V  cooparativs. be 
added.

"Wc need people like you.”  laid 
Mayor Rogers McMahon said 
that "Wt are proud of our schools 
They may not 'be the most ex 
pcesive but we think they are tV  
beat ”  As a former teacher Di- 
brell said that V  (and other mem 
bers of tV  board) were mindful of 
tv  role of teachers. Mrs StepVns 
said that with tV  teachers, par 
ents were working to reaUie tV  
goal of a better community.

Services Finding 
For D. W. Byrnes

Dennis W ByreM, f7. died to
day at 7:2S a.m. ia a local hos
pital He had boon in failing 
health for several years.

Ftuieral sarvicas art pending 
at River Funeral Home.

Byrnes, a Coahoma resid 
since 1942, was bom Oct. 12, im  
te Big Rock. Iowa A World W v 
I  veteran, his chief occupation was 
oO drilling.

flungving are his wife, Edith 
Coahoma: two sisters, Mrs. Ed Col 
lett. Oklahoma City, Okie., and 
kfrs. Govis Downing, El Rono, 
Okla

Bomb Found 
At Military School

tAN ANTONIO (A P )-A  home
made bomb fashioned from a gal 
Ion-size jug was discovered near 
tv  front steps of tV  Texas Mill 
tary Institute administration build
ing Monday night, polioa said to-

“ L  jar contained aa exploaiv# 
white powder, and waa stuffed 
with paper. T V  Instrument ooa- 
tainnd v  fuoa.

Two New Field Locations 
Slated In Howard County

this
Two new field locatioos 

spotted in Howard County 
morning..

Ralph Lowe of Midland an
nounced plans for tV  No. 1-C J. 
C. Ryan aa' a Luther Southeast 
(Silurlo-Devonianl location about 
12 miles northenst of Big Spring 
on a IM-acro tease. Magnolia Pe
troleum Ĉ orp. will dig tV  No. 21 
Owen-Chalk as a Howard-Glaas- 
cock field attempt on 240 acras 
about two mitea soutVast of Big 
Spring.

Two finals were reported in Gar
za County. TV  T. F. Hodge No. 0 
W. V. Roy haa an initial pumping 
potential of 77 JO barrels oil par
day from tV  Juatkoburg (Gloriat- 
ta> pay. McCrary and Franklin 
No. 4-123-B McCrary potentlaled 
for 64 09 barrels of oil per day in 
tv  Northwest Justiceburg (San 
Andres) field.

SVU Oil Co. had a drillatem teat 
of t v  No. 1 Shell-Weyman. Thera 
was no gas shows, however par
tial recovery was made of 00 feet 
of slightly gas-cut mud. This is 
a G lassed County wildcat and 
operator is drilling ahead

Operator is swabbing back IV  
load after acidizing tV  perfora- 
tiona between 9,112-1$ feet at tV  
Texaco No. 1 Johnson. Borden 
County prospector.

fett, plugged bMk to 2.000 feat. 
TV  t^  of tv  pay zona te 1,917 
faot and tv  5te-inch eaalng goas 
to 2,881 fast. It te perforated ba- 
twaan 1,$I7-6I feat.

Oparator acidizad wi t h  It,- 
200 faUooa and fracad with 21.000 
galtena of water and 88,000 pounds 
at sand. DrillsJto te StO from aouth 
and 900 from east Unas, sacUon 
1214 HIkGN survey.

T. F. Hodge No. 8 W. V. Roy has 
baen completed in tV  JusUcobtirg 
(Gtertete) poo) for a 24 hour po
tential of 77.10 barrtte at 28.1 grav
ity oU with 21 par cant water.

TV  total depth te 2,800 teat, tV  
elevatloa te 2,384 teft. and tV  4H- 
inch casing goas to 2,888 feat. TV  
top of tv  pay zona te 2,84$ feet 
and parforatlons •are between 
2.846-88 feet. TV  gas-oU ratio is 
216-1.

Operator acidiaed with 800 gal 
loos of mud add and fraced srith 
45,000 gallooa of water and 45.000 
pounds of sand. Drillsita te 1,080 
from north and 990 from east Unas, 
taction 128-8 HkGN survey.

Bord«n

Mahon, praaidaot. Bill ()uimby. 
manager. Jack Cook. ariatiM oom- 
mittee chaitman. rapresenting the 
(Tharabor of Commerce: Tom Sou 
and George Zaebariah, commis- 

wrs. and John Burgess, ^  
attorney, repreeenting tV  dty. 
McMahon also rapraaontad tV  
Howard County Aviatioo Commia- 

L Winston Harper flew tV  
group to Houatoo.

TV  dty'a committaa may make 
racommandafiona to tV  commia- 

I at its maatinf thia avanlng. 
TV  chamber ariatioo commlttse 
Hkaly will not moot before Friday.

CRMWD Board 
Meeting Slated

Directors af tV  Colorado River 
Muoidpal Walter District will 

ivoos at tv  Sattlaa Hotel at 
10:20 aJB. Wadnasday.

B. V. Spaoce, ganarat managar. 
said that ana af tv  items of busi- 

10 would V  caaaidaralioa of a 
cootract batw iio tV  district and 
Tom Coarad iateraats for oaa of 
George White Islaad. T V  ooalract 

I baoa approved by tV  recrca- 
tioa committee. Alao (hit for dis- 
cuaaioa te a recommaodatiao from 
t v  racraatloa committaa for reri- 
■ioa of permit chargM at Lake J. 
B. IVinaa. tV  district's rssorvoir 

tV  Colorado
■peace ateo will Vve a progrsaa 
MTt aa tv  propoaad Mitchell 

Ceoaty lake project ter which tV 
diatriet haa aakH a permit from 
t v  State Board of Water En-

Bakka No. 1 WiUiams te digging 
to limo aV sand at S.3$0 feet. This 
wikkal tm  te 000 from north and 
woet lines, section 222-97 HkTC 
survey. It te nine miles cast of 
GaO.

Texaco No. 1 Johnson, wildcat 
about a mil# southwest of GaU, te 
swabbing back tV  load. Operator 
addteod perforatioaa b e t w o e a  
9,112-1$ feat. DrUIslta te 000 from 
sooth and 1.090 from oast Uim 
soctioe $9-21-80, TkP suruty.

Dowton
Foraat No. 4 Harris te making 

bote ia limo at tV  I0.8M foot lev 
at. Hite Patricia (Fussetonan) flald 
try te 3.06$ from south and 3.300 
frm  east Uaas, labor 90. league 
M7, Moore CSL survey. It te 12 
miles southwest at LaniM.

Gorzo
McOary and Franklin No. 

4-123-B McCrary te a complatioa 
ia tv  Northwest Justiceburg iSaa 
Andrea) pool. Operator reports 
initial pumping potential of 04 09 
Vrrete at 30.0 gravity oil phw 42 
per cent water.

TV  ground levol elevatloa te 
2J34 teat, tv  total depth te 2J09

Texas Receives 
Moon-Bounced 
British Radar

Nixon Defends 
Niki Invitation

MDfNEAPOLlS. Mina 'AP) -  
Vico PreeideBt Richard M. Nixon 
says V  wig carry hie support of 
Presidoat Eisenhower's l^tation 
to Sou iet Premier Nteita Khrush
chev "head on'* to Americaa 
Legioa Coavoatioa delegates to
day

Nixoo said at a press confcreoce 
Moaday night V  is (or tV  Soviet 
Premier's risk with Eisenhower 
bocause "Khrushchev is tV  man 
to tee'' to discuse differences 
between tV  two countries.

TV  rice president added that 
a face-to-face meeting was far 
better than the customary 
exchange of notee. He explained 
that, ahheugh other leading Soriat 
officials Vva visited this country, 
they have no p ow  to make da- 
dsions

Many Legion deiegatea ia pre- 
convention meetings Vva ex- 
pressed 'oppoaitioo te Khruah- 
chev's visit next mooUi. At least 
one resolutioo condeming It is 
expected ta reach tV  cor.ventian 
flow.

Nixon said that Eisenhower az-

MALVERN. England (AP) -  
Radar signate were received 
Texas today after being bounced 
off tV  moon by tV  R e^  Radar 
Establishment here, the govern
ment announced tonight 

A Ministry of Supply spokesman 
said t v  blecp-aouading signate 
sent out by tV  4V(ool radio tale- 
scope here were recetvod claarty 
by a wnaBcr telescope at tV  
Elactrical Englnaerinc Research

1-C J. C. Ryaa as a Lutbar South
east (SUurio-Devonian) project 
about 12 mllat pwthaaat of Big 
Spring, tt te oa a 180 acru lease 
and test tV  formation at 10,- 
000 feet with rotary tools. Drllbite 
te 2J10 from ndirth and west Unea. 
section S442-8n, TkP surv^.

Lowe No. 2 J. B. Ryan is fish
ing at 2,000 feet. This proj 
12 milee northeast of Big 
and te 1.900 from south si]
Hnes, section 84-32-2n, ̂  
voy. " '

Glottcock
U. S. SnMlUng N o .'1-41 TXL, 

srildeat locatioa about 4te miles 
nortliwaat of Gardon Gly, te mak' 
ing hola ia Ume aad ahala at It.- 
30$ fast It te 010 from south and 

at Haas, ssetioa 41-244i, TkP 
survty.

ShaU OU Oa. No. 1 Woymaa te 
g r iv  below $.m fsot ia hmo 
id Vale. A drillatem tori af per 

foratioM hetwaea $,IB-7U feat 
had tool opaa aa hour. Operator 
roportad ao gaa and lhare was par
tial racoveiy of 00 teat of sUgbUy- 
gaa-cut-fnM. IV s wildcat te 1,000 
from Booth aad 000 from w 

as, saetkm 14404s, TkP survey

Howard
Wallea Production has corrected 

tV  footage at tV  No. 2 St Loute, 
Howard Glaaacock field project It 
will go with cable tools to 2.000 
foot. SMa te 000 from north and 

■at linaa, sactioa 94-20-WkNW 
survey. Oa an 00 acre leaae, it 
11 mitea Boatheaet of Coahoma 

Magnolia Potroteum Corp. will 
dig ^  No. 21 Owtn-ChaBc as 
Howard Glasscock fluid kicatioo 
about two miles southaaBt of Big 
Spring. It te on 240 acroa aad wiU 
go to 2.100 feet with rotary tools 
Drilteha te 004 from north and 230 
from east linaa, section 112-29- 
WkNW survey.

Ralph Lows haa' spotted tV  No.

Nehru Warns 
Advancing Reds

pectad to discuss tV  Berlin prob
lem with Khnuhehev but warned
that it was not arise to raise hopca 
too high tVt this or other differ* 
aaces could V  resolved bn- 
iiiodislohf

Nixon's* talk wiU dose tV  
Legioo's ftest conventioo business 
saasion.

President Denies 
Berlin Proposal

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Prasi- 
dent Eteoohowor denied today 
that hte brother. Dr. Milton Eteoa- 
hower, brought from tV  Soviet 
Unieo, a new proposal for aolring 
tv  BorUn cri^ .

Eisenhower toM a news confer- 
once Milton hadn't said a word te 
him about K.

Eteonhower said, however, that
V  had heard that Soviet Premier 
Nikita Khniahehev had propeaed 
■airing tv  Berlin crisis by with
drawing Allied troops from West 
Berlin and ia return giving West 
Berlin a free corridor to Wait 
Germany.

Ha gave no hidication aa ta how
V  heard of tV  propoeai.
'He did say, however, V  had 

aevar discuasad it wHh tV  State 
Department or this country's 
Weaten Alltea.

Laboratory at tV  University af 
Texas

TV  spokasman said tV  experi
ment was t v  resuM of Joint in- 
voatigation by Malvern experts 
aad tV  Texas university acicn- 
tints into tV  nature of tV  moon's 
surface

TV  radar puteet. each of I mi- 
croaeconda diiratioo and 2 mega
watts power, were transmitted at 
a rate of 286 pulses per aecond.

"T V  experiment te ateo aa ex- 
taasioa of etudies tV  British sci- 
enttets have been making with ra
dar on tV  surface at the moon.” 
a spokesman said.

"It can V  regarded as aa at
tempt to bring tV  Americane bi 

their studiat.”

NEW DELHI. Indte (AF) -  
Prime Mbbater Nehn warned 
Cemmanlst Gibia today tVt India 
win defond tV  tiny protoctoratea 
of Bhutan and Sikkba againat any 
iavaaioa

” Any bifringement at their her 
(ter V  bifriagement at our 
umtertaklr.g (to protect tV  
Uttte slBtee).”  Nehn told ParUa- 
menl. ” and we shall certainly de
fend them against such bitrusioa

Nehru- repbed ta House mer 
bars' quosfions abeat growing 
fears la tV  two Ifimalayaa states 
adjoining Rod - occupied Tibet 
There haa been a stream of un- 
offlcial reports that Peiping 
maecbif trooee to tV  north 
Bhutan and rtabning Uiat both tV  
Indian protectoratas rightfully be
long to Peiplv 

Nrimi

Starling
Sunray No. 1 McEntire te mak

ing hole below 8,083 feet. It te 660 
from south and east lines, section 
6-23-HkTC survey. It is 13Vk milea 
northwest of Sterling City.

HOSPITAL NOTES
BIG SPRING HOSPITAL 

Admissions — Martha Broach, 
Snyder: Dwaine Clanton, Gail Rt.

Dismissals—Iona Morton, Baird; 
Abna Thomtoa, Stanton; R. H. 
Cantrell, 1413 Sycamore; Bobby 
Tredway, Gty; Carlgon Harris. 
Gardon City: Mrs. George Hill, 
212 N. NoUn.
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Murder Suspect 
Is Called Sane

HOUSTON (AP) -  A psychia
trist aaid today a teen-age mother 
charged with tlaybig her ll-wcck- 
oM sen te “ perfectly sane ”

Dr. Benjamin SeVr examinsd 
Mrs. Betty Jo Elite. 16, and re
ported hit findings to Aaat. Dist. 
Atty Joseph Guarbio

Mrs. Ellis te cVrged with tV  
murder of her son. Robert, by 
Vating him bi the stomach with 
fists and stickuig him with a sa
fety pia.

TV  baby died Saturday night 
Aa autopsy said daaUi waa eauaad 
by a n^urod stemach and dam
aged pancreas.

Mrs. EUte te in JMl.
” Aa far as I am coacomed. tV  

law will take its course and tV'U 
probably stand trW for morder,”  
Gnarino said.

Mrs. Elite also te tV  mother of 
a 14-month-old girl.

(kni said there had been sonto 
anxiety bi IV  minds of authorities 
in both Sikkim and Bhutan since 
tv  Chineee smasVd tV  Tibetan 
revoM laal spring. He noted that 
Bhutan's Prime Minister Jigme 
Dor| te coming to New Delhi bi 
a few days and said, "We will 
V  meeting ”
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Dallas Sights 
Bright Fireball

DALLAS (AP>-A brilliant flre- 
Vn Streaked acroes tV  skies over 
Dallas about 7 p.m. Monday, 
arousing spaculatlon that it could 
Vve been a rstaming earth satel
lite.

"It was t v  brighteft flreball 
I've ever seen—and I've seen 
many,”  uid E. M. Brewer, presi
dent of t v  Texas Astronomical 
Society.

Dr. John Allen, head of tV  Dal- 
lao mooawatch team. said, how
ever, tV t no satelUte was schad- 
nied ta return to tV  atmoaphere 
at this Umo. Ho oaid a sateUlte, 
probably Explorer IV, te expected 
la fa l early hi
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Qualifies For Membership
Dm  Fergaaea (M t) klOt tare birds allh oae stear, m  to speak, wbea he bays a Big Spring Qaarter- 
bark Clab measbefaUp card tram Shirley Terry, S>er cheer leader. By parchasiag the IS ticket early. 
FergaMa also became eligible la attend the September Ird b a r b e e a e  planaed far the local b l^  
■cbaal grtdders at the City Park. Laaking an are Joe Caaaally (tecaad from left) and John Carrie, ce- 
eaptalBo of the «BC.

■f lb* ai»»rt«us rrMO
AMsaiCAp LEAnte 

yUTKBOAY’S aaSt'LTS 
Chlctfo 4. Ntw York 1 
~KUan«a ll. DMralt •

Oolr |ABU sehedulte.
arm ttel Pd  a«UM

ChMoeo ........ 74 4S .SOT —
CUvali^ .....7i U . .MS t
H«V York ...... SI IS 4M IJVb

U .4M 14
DotroU ....... 41 44 .4SS 14tk
Kanou CUr .... M M  .4M 17

......... 47 47 .4S4 IS
biMlostm M 74 4M M

YOOAT*s o a im  
<1lmu KaMora StaaSarSl

Kav York at ClOToUad. 7 p.m.—Psrd 
ilMi TS. McUak (IS«>.

WaaAtmtm at Datrott. I:U p.n.—Bamoi 
(ll-ll) n. Partmk <U-lSi.

■mtm at Chime*. 4 pat.—euUhres (TO) 
n. Donovaa (70).

Battlraar* at Kanaaa City. • p m.—O'DaU 
(T-lSt VI. a«rharl <1M>.

NATWNAL 10401*0 
YOSTOOOAYa OCSL'LYS 

PUtahurtk 4. San PrancUca 4. atsht 
Lot Anstlot 1. PhUatelphla 1. nlshl 
CblMtso a MUwauko* 4. atsht 

Oely s*tn*t tcbodulod
arm Loal Pot. OoMaS 

4*a Praacltc* ..71 41 .471 —
Aiteoloa . . . .  M M  .su ]i4

MUwauko* .... 47 17 4M 4
Pviabursh .... 44 11 .414 7
Cl wUmaU ..... II 44 4M im
r.lcaio ......... 44 M 4M IIMi
 ̂ ~ 47 74 .4M 14V«

PhUadalphU 41 74 .411 M
YtmAY'S OAMOS 

Lm  Anfolm at PhUatelphla. T:M pa.'
Pedrot (11-71 Tt Roborti 111-141.

Sm Praaeltco at PKIahiirili. 7:14 pm.— 
Anlaoalll (17-7) ti. WUt <4-l) *r 
Kiln* (Sit).
laeo M CmehinaU. t p.ai— BuMarSI 
(4-4) *1. Purkay (ISIS).

MUorauko* at SI LouU. I p.m.—Spaha 
(It-U) *• (Mteon (1-4)

TKZAS LOeOl'B 
... MOODAT'S OBSCLTS 

Us 4-4. Am4rlHo 4*1 
Saa Aotml* 4. Caipui CbrliU S. 14

CHAMPION-PAHERSON
BOUT NEXT YEAR

LO O K IN G  
'EM  O V E R

With Toininy Moit

GOTEBORG, Svadao <AP) — Ingetnar Johansson, world's bcevysrafght champion, signed a new 
roQtract today with tha Roaenaohn Enterprises postponing the return match betwoen Johansson and Floyd 
i’attarsoo until •‘aomothna batirocn March 1 and June IS neat year.”

Tha roYlaad cootmet, agreed on after three days of negotiations between the champion and his Swedish 
adviser* and • rii-mon Ainarican delegation hea<M by Jack Dempsey, gave no definite date or site for

*dthe rttura match.
Tha coetract left R up to the 

promoter to chooo tho site and 
date.

The return bout originally had 
been set for Sept. U in New York 
but Johansaon had ruled out that 
date, primarily because he bad 
not reeved a financial account 
Ing of tha Jana 3b bout in which 
ho urou tho title at Yankee Stad
ium.

Although Johansaon i* known to 
prefor Aagclc* at tho the of
the bout. Edwin Ahlquiat, hia 
adviaer, aaid omphaticaUy that 
no deTinito date or aite had been 
agreed upon.

Our dcfnande havo been nnet. 
he said. "The new contract takes 
into consideration all demands 
made hy the champion for an eh- 
fohitety clear picture of tho dia- 
tribution of the incomes of the re
turn match.

Dempsey emphasised that al 
misundentandinga between Je- 

ard the Irving Kahn-Vhi- 
cent VelcUa group had bocn 
cleared up. VcMla, president 
the reorganiacd Roecneohu Enter 
prisee. and Kahn, a directer, ac 
companied Dempeey here 
smooth tho way for tha ratlin 
meeting

aS T V aRTIn!  TCU eoech. on why he doesn't install a pro-type 
offense at htf school;

•The pres telt bm It take* 
three years far a new eearter- 
baeb I# be able to ran that 
l•rmattoB. A a d . remember.
Ibey're geed to start with. Hew 
caa a ealtege ceacb take a high 
acbeal bey aad Mmke a spreed-T 
^Mrierbacb M t  of him la three 
year*?”

• • • •
RUT WALTER. Northweeten 

L'nIversHy track coach-
**1 weoM adrlM Itobby Mar-

w to ghre op track aew that 
I's M top. I wtah him aB the

tock la the wertd bet I bad Jtm
GriUday, ewe of the irariro 
greatiwt. and I knew hew It eae 
be eace a sprteter etaiie poBlag 
BMsete*. Dtstoace atoa reach 
their peaks to their Uto ITs: 
tprtaters barn aat much earBer.
Barney CweB la tha saly sprtater 
I can recaB wba isalhnsd ta 
nta fonitsteatly at the aga of bb."

. a a a ABE MABTLN
CHI CK MOSER. AbikB# High School foothall coart 

-H la Creoa (af Sm  Aatsaio Yhomaa 
mantag bach we*ee ever played agataat. Jest ask the bey*.

. • • • *
EARLY WYTW. Chicago Whitt 8oi mound ace. shortly 

had occasiap to pitch la the la*t All-Star Los
Um M l fMd foace and screoa ia only ISO foot removed from home

‘'Every tM e I wMod ap; 1 waa afraid I'd get my pitebiag
band eaiMbt In tte vtre.”

a a • •
JOE GORDON. OMolaad manager.

H ’a gebitag aa 'atoppsre' are bocemtag mare Impertael tbaa 
starttag pNebers. That'e beeo tha biggest basebal ebaag* I caa 
reraB ta recent yeare." ,  ,  *

RAY NORTON, curteat edition of tho " ^ * ^ *  *•?*;[** 
whoa —bad which irorld record bo was more likely to break, the 100
yard ar lOb metar mark: .

- la  my m m . the Ibb atoter* vMid be _
grealeet .tarier. aad la the Mb JM're ^
la the flM l yard*. If be wa* p b y r i r a l ly ^ .  Ira MarcktoM w m M
b* the beat bet to beat the 1*b-yard riv*H.* * * •

RUSSELL COFFEE. Weatherford coach 
- I  believe Brecbearidg* wlU have a belter f**tball team tbaa 

H bad last year aad the Buckle* were lUto 
wm4 wHIi ft  »#me rtm  fme iMtball
piaycn, may hav# the best team they've ever bad. M t t^ y  may 
aat get not *f dtotrtet. T m  kMW. they've never beaten Breckea-

r t -n ”  ,  .  a a
GEORGE LENT. Washington Senators' trainer.

"I'v# had my kaads m  a M  *1 athlete* la the 31 Tcaiv I 
been a tralaer. bat Brt AI«*m  (Senator*) I* the « *c M g ^  gay 
I t# ever worked m . Thai g*e* tor **^**‘‘*\lj||*‘^
my dase. There'* last a* ctenparisM. Of
fellow rd  leori like to have him grab me when be d mad. They
■ a v -------»—«-  la waiM to give it to Mm MM Of these day* because
“  t b T ^ b e  JldU Tbiy'd better .tort ro-tog wbM they 
becaoM tbey'ro aridog f*r IrMble. 
witb him I* craiy.”

ori (be

Anybody who irMld taagi*

LETTER TO THE EDITOR
Book Tilts Closer Home, 

tests A Local Fan
la the papor aevoral daya ago. 

1 read where our head coach, Al 
MUrt. la tryin* to book a home 
and home game with a team In 
Corpus Christi.

Ho aeema to think that K would 
have a Mg gate here. But how 
many people would go to Corpus 
Christi the neot year to tee ua 
play?

What waa wrong with our ached- 
ule when are played Andrews. L^- 
elland and I^bbork? And a few 
more achoola that are closer to 
home?

People can ilrive to these games 
and ilfll get h ^  at a good hour.

And the expense on our school ta 
not so much.

I myself cannot see why, we 
dropped these schools in the first 
pisce, and are now playing El 
Paso Austin and San Antonio Edi
son. Unlees we are trying to play 
someone else we can best.

I uy play dooer to home. If we 
do get beat it will be by a good 
team clooer to home. Where a lot 
more of ua can tee and make our 
own excuses.

I am not criticizing the boy> on 
the team. If we have no one to 
coart and show them how, you 
can't expect a whuiing team

FLOYD E. YOUNG 
1301 Lloyd Avo.
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Harris Meets 
Joe Bygraves

HOUSTON. Tex (AP) — Texao 
heav-yvretght Roy Harrig, gunaing 
(or his 3tth profcarioual vietorr 
against only one loaa, dirnb* into 
the ring vrith Joe Bygravea of 
England in a Ib-rouad hoot to
night.

Bygraves i* "oanptotoljr reedy" 
Mid his U.S. menager, 'Jhnmy 
August, after a Qaal ororkout ye*- 
tertUy The big Jamaican has had 
S3 pro bout*, loaiag eight and hav
ing one draw.

Harris' only looa was to formoi 
champion F l^  Pattorsou fai Lot 
Angeles tost August

Bygraves d rep^  a TKO to new 
champion Ingamsr Johansson

Clover Bowl Top 
Team In League

Ctovor Bowl of Big Spring prat- 
ontly heads the standincs of tho 
Longhorn Traveling b o w l i n g  
loagDC. which held its first roumi 
of competition Sunday ia San An 
gala.

PUysn on the team are Keith 
Haadsrsoa. J. T. McCuliou^. Har 
ry Haiae, Doyle Campbell and T. 
K. Price.

O ver Bowl No. 3. anothor lo
cal toam. ridaa third place behind 
the tolciiU of L. J. Brown. Boyce 
Hale. Earl Minton, Red McMahen. 
CrockaU Hale and E3doa Kailey. 

Big Spring Bowlarama is in 
ghth. aainc the pitching arms of 

Billy Carter. BiU Bell. Roy Os- 
bornt. George Pika and Boh Bell.

Um Travsisrs have another Ib- 
toaro round of play Sept. 37. to 
Big Spring at tha Ctovor Bowl.

a— AaeM* n

about two years ago but clainis 
it was a "home town decision '

An impresaivo victory by the 
sixth-ranked Harris could have 
effect on Johansson's considera
tion of a l.'iOO.OOO offer to meet the 
Cut and Shoot. Tex . fighter in 
Texas.

Harris last fought Juno I  when 
he battered Charley Powell into 
Bubmisston in a 10-roundar here.

Cotton Bowl Is 
Sought By Hunt

DALLAS (AP) -  Tha Cotton 
Bowl is being sought by Lamar 
Hunt, owner of the Dallas fran- 
cMse in the new American Pro
fessional Football League, for hit 
homo games.

Hunt applied to the State Fair 
of Texas, owner of the bowl, Mon
day and he said he anticipated no 
difficuRy in obtaining a lease.

The new league starts operations 
in 19S0 srith tlx msmbers—New 
York. Houston, Dallas, Denver, 
MinneapoUa-St. Paul and Los An
geles.

Long Beach Can 
Wrap Up Crown

WASHINGTON. Ps. (AP) 
Long Baach. Calif., could wrap up 
the Pony League Baseball World 
Series t ^ y  with a victory over 
Grosno County, Pa.

If once-beaten Greene County 
defeata the unbeaten (tolifomians 
the leama woul d  meet again 
Wednesday because a team muat 
Me twice before It It eliminated

Long Beach whipped Monterrey, 
Mexico, S-S, Monday while Greene 
County smothered Cam ^, S.C., 
3-1. Both kwera vrero epmlnati

Luis Aparicio Runs 
Opposition Ragged

By ED WILKS
Asaociatod Press Sparta Writer

Lull Aparicio of tho Chicago White Sox haa put away 42 stolan bases—tho top total in the majors in 
IS years—on S3 trios.

A cinch for his fourth straight stolon bast titla, Aparicio waa at his usual best Monday, stealing second 
and third getting a walk and then scoring on an infield tingle (or an extra cushion as the White Sox beat 
Now York 4-2 a ^  paddod their American League to two games over idle Cleveland.

Baltimore regained fourth place from Detroit ia tho only other AL game acheduled. rapping the Ti-
~bg*ra 11-0 at Gut Triandot walloped 
. two home nins, and drove is seven

'58 SEASON DUCAT HOLDERS CAN  1 ^
NOW BUY NEW GRID P A S T E B O A R D S \^ j^

Priced at |7.SS each, scasM tickets (er kerne games e( tke 
Big .Spring Steers kave gene m  sale at tka SclMei Buslacas Office.

Only tk M c  wke held rigkta to tke seats tost year are eUgtble 
to apply for tke ducats tkls week, bewever. The tale to the general 
public Trill not get uuder way aatll next Meaday.

Last year, aa estimated SOS scasM ducala were dlstribated 
and srteel afftoiato bald M i bepes ef selUag at least LOSS tbla 
fall.

Tbc lecatieas are la tbe Weal Stands. wUeb seato kJM peepU.
Tbe LMgbora* epca tbeir beam campaign agalaat San Aatoato 

Edioaa. a team they bMt. U4. last year, Iba aigbt af Sept. 11.
Tb^ alM play Sireatwatcr Oct. 3, El PaM Aaatla Oct. M. 

Odesoa Hlgb Sebeel Oct. 3* and Saa Angela Nev. U la etber 
benae cagagemMl*.

They meet Sayder. Lamesa, AbOeae, Midland aad Odessa 
PermUa ia road gama*.

Last year, tbe Borrlae* plajrcd eeveu bean* fibasc*.

STARTING TO D A Y

Local Tennis Team 
Challenges Webb

Um tennis matchaa betwacn 
Webb AFB's cootlngont and •  local 
crew tod by Har^ Jordan get 
under way at 
the CRy Park 
at 3:30 o'clock 
this aftomooa.

S I n g 1 a a 
matchaa a r t  
■dMdntod to * 
day and Wad- 
naaday whito 
tho natters will 
team up for 
dooblos com- 
p o t i t l o a  oa 
nunday. JORDAN

The two teams arc tentatively 
•chedutod to play again iraak after 
next. In aU. Id players will bo in- 
volvcd, or oigM on oach team.

Jordan challenge* Capt. James 
Shattuefc. at k;30 p.m. today.

In other singtec tests today. Cad- 
dell oppoees Lt. John GreenweR 
at S;30 pjn., Robert Stripling 
takes on Capt. Curtia Wsetphal at 
S;3S p.m.. and Frtodeiraid sqnarcs

off wRh Capt. A  G. Bronghtoo at 
«:3S pjn.

When play ia resumad at d:30 
p.m. tomorrow. J. OUckman toes 
the chalk line againet L t Don 
Harden at S;3S p.m., aad Barton 
Grooms challenge Lt. Dick Fin- 
toy.

At d:3e pm. Wednasday. Frank 
Hardesty opposes Lt. John Daig 
and Jerry Buie trice A.l.C Mc
Cauley.

Doubles pairings Ihnrsday:
CaddsU • Jordan vs. Shsttnek- 

GresawsR. 1:30 pjn.
BtripUag-Glickiiuui vs. Wostphal- 

Brouiditon. S:3S pjn.
Frtodewald-Groonu vs. Hsrdan- 

Flntoy, d:30 p.m.
Hardesty-Buto vs. Dcig-McCaul- 

ey. 0:30 p.m.
Shattuck won tho YMCA CRy- 

Wide singles championship osrller 
la the summer and tearited vrith 
another Webb man, Donald Smith, 
to capture the doubtoo crown.

Jordan rutod as tho cRy titliat 
two yean ago.

the third Inning and scored on Jim 
Landis' single. Landis scored the 
clincher in the fifth irith a two- 
out single ahead of Sherm Lollar's 
double for a 3-1 toad.

Reliever Turk Lown then came 
on and blanked the Yankees on 
three hits over the tost 3 1-3 in
nings. saving it for Ray Moore 
(3 4 ).

Aparicio scored on a Landis tin
gle in the seventh after hu two 
stMls

With Triandoo blasting, Hoyt 
Wilhelm <13-d> won bis third in a 
row (or the Orioles. The knuckle- 
balling right-hander, backed by 
Triandoa homers in five of his vic- 
tortos. Onally gave in to the heat, 
however, after walking only one 
and giving up just four hits 
through eight imingt. Jack Fisher 
pRched the ninth.

Triandos had two singles fat 
addition to bis 34th and 3Sth 
home runs, singtod boma two ntna 
In the third for a 34 toad against 
loser Don Mossi (114), then Meat- 
ed a grand-slam in a six-run 
fourth against reliever Ray Nar- 
leskL His other homer, a tvro-mn 
shot, canM in tho sixth against 
Jim Stump.

Doby's Baseball Career Is 
In Jeopardy Due To Mishap

Kelly, Norton 
Gain Laurels

CHICAGO (AP )-Jart Kelly Jr., 
a famad, old hand at iracmation- 
al sport carnivals, and sprinter 
Ray Norton, a comparative new
comer, today wert tingled out for 
high honors at the Pan American 
Gaines starting Thursday.

Kelly, brother of Princoss Grace 
of Monaco, a thrcc-Umo Olympian 
and 1350 Pan American singlos 
•culls champion, was picked by 
U.S. officials to recite the Pan 
Antericao oath — tame as the 
Olympic' oath — in the colorful 
opening ceremonica at Soldier 
Field Thursday aftomoor..

Norton, latoat sprint king ia the 
long lino of American dash greats, 
was chosen to carry tho Stars and 
Stripes in the parade of nations.

The tall. 33-year-old speedster 
from Oakland, (Talif., and San Jom 
State, ia the outstanding choice to 
cop both the 103 and 200 nrMfer 
crowns and toad a rriay taam to 
victory just as he did against the 
Russiane at PhUsdelphie lest 
month.

Keify, SS-year-oM Philadelphian, 
won't (leftod tho crown he uron at 
Mexico CRy. He has given up sin 
glee competition. But the former 
diamond ecuUs winner. wiU toam 
up with Bill Knecht al Philadel
phia ia a try for the doubtos 
eculto cfaampionaiiip.

Whito the Americans and the 
Chkafo organising committee 
Trent raQ spe^ ahead for the com
ing garnet, the ceogrees of the 
Pan American eports organisation 
met today to award the 1313 
gamae.

Sao Paulo. Brazil, a boonung, 
.vkyscraper city of more than 3, 
000,300 population, was a virtual 
cinch to be awarded the fourth 
Weeters Hemispheric gsiiMs.

with

By JERRY HARRELL
SACRAMENTO. Calif (AP) — 

Lanr Doby, painfully tajured aad 
fsaring for hia future 
leave today for 
Johns Hopkins 
HoopRal and 
tho answer to 
tho big ques- 
tton: wm be 
play again?

The former 
Ctovctond In
dians thiggor 
tore up hit an
kle Sunday  
night sUdiiig late third 
a triple that htiati Sea Diego wta 
a ctoae Padfle Coaat Leagw baae- 
bell gatiM from Saeraraeato.

It's a sorioas iajury." said Dr. 
Donald S. Mazirsll. who tiMtod 
tbe outftoidar at Mercy Hoapltal 
here H 's  Quito poaeibto haH 
need surgery."

There waa Uttto doubt that 
Doby. tha Amerieaa Loagae's first 
Negro player sad eaa ef Rs stars 
for IS years, waa worried.

Under eedetion and peln-rsUev- 
ing drugs, he refused to sm vlsi- 
lort or talk to roportere.

The ChiOMe Whito Sox. who 
own hie contract, Tvere sanding

Players To Take 
Physical Exams

Members of the Big Spring High 
School A and B football teams 
have been askad by Coach AI 
Milch to report to the field house 
at tbe old stadium at 4:30 p.m 
Wednesday to take physical ex 
aminations.

Dr. John E. Hogan Trill examine 
the players. Milch stoted, and H 
ia important that all athletes be 
on time.

Webb Group Goes 
To World Series

A party of 13 peopto who direct 
ed tho businets affairs of Um Inter 
national Little League here the 
past season has gone to Williams 
port. Pa., aboard a C-47 tranaport

There the group irlll view the 
entire 13« Uttto League World 
Scries.

Among thOM Tvho mado the trip 
was Inola Blackwell, who kopt 
•coro in many of the IntomaUonal 
games.

The group will probehly return 
here Saturday.

hkn to the noted BalUmore hoepi- 
tol for examination and treatment 
by epodalisU

Doby, Trho broke into tha ma
jors Trilh Cleveland ia 1347 hadn't 
played ia Um minors before this 
year.

Bothered by a back injury TvUh 
his hitting off. be was sent down 
to Sea Diego thu scaaon.

Doby also has played Tnth Do- 
troR aad Bakimore.

Ha was on the American League 
All-Star to n  Hx timer.

He butted .3I3, hit 2S home rune 
ead drove In tot runs in 13M, o 
of his bast years.

la 1334. he was a big factor io 
tlM ladtom' peonaat drive, lead
ing tile league ia RBI's aad home 
rune wRh 131 and 8  He hR J73 
that ssesoa. He also led the 
leegua hi bome mas ia 13S2.

Layne Not Drunk, 
Say Teammates

AUSTIN (AP)^—Pittsburgh Quar
terback Bobby Laima had a bad 
case of laryngitis Triiich police 
may hav e  misundarstood for 
drunkenness, his attorney ctobm

Frank Erwin said Levne was 
so boarM he could barely apeak 
and Quoted throe other pr^cssioB- 
al footbaUers as saying Layns bad 
only "oaa or two bsars”  foUorrlag 
Saturday night's football exhibi- 
Uoo.

Layne was arrettod at 3:8 a.m. 
Sunday and charged with drivt^ 
TritUc intoxicated, driving without 
a license end iMving the scene 
of an accideiR.

County BuUiorities said the case 
may not be set until Sept. 3 on 
the DWI charge. He hee 11 days 
to ansrrer the other oomplaiads

Ann Quasi Is 
Winner, S4 , 
Over Bums

By WHITNEY SHOEMAKER
WASHINGTON (AP) — "I'v * 

forgiven my putter complcto^-" 
pirfeudiiM cfaampioa Anne Quest 
dented aflar submerging per by 

three strokee through tho last six 
holes and winning a 3 sod 4 ded- 
sioB from Marge Bums of Greens
boro, N.C., in the first round of 
Um UB. Women's Amstonr Golf 
Championship Monday. Sho was 1 
undor for thie 14 holes.

Anne. 21-yeer-oid Marysville. 
Wash., brunette, was one ol only 
two in tho starting field of 138 
to better par ‘ on Congressional 
Country Club's 8,457-ysrd, 8-37— 
vA^coursc.

Joanne (Goodwin, 8 . Haverhill. 
Mau., three tunes Massachusetts 
Utleholder, chipped 1 off regula
tion to dispoM of Mrs. Davis L. 
White, Winchendon. Mass., 3 and

Miss Quasi, irbo graduated from 
Stanford this year, waa 1 up on 
Miss Bums, frequent North Caro
lina champion, after nine, but 
her putUng was loose.

Beginning on No. 9. however, 
that putter was demanding a par
don. Anne single-putted five holes, 
sudung one iMootor, birdMd three 
and woo Um tost four ia a row.

Joanna Gunderson. 8 , the 1367 
US. champion from Kirkland. 
Wash., waa 1 over in beating Mrs. 
George R. Patterson, Montroal, al
so S and 4.

Miss Quest faced Martha Paint
er. Corpus (Suisti. Tex., taao-eger, 
t o ^ .  and Miss Goaderaoo en- 
countored Mrs. C. Lincoln Jewott 
of tho bome chib.

AU but a few of the favorod con
tenders survived the M matches 
on a cloudy but only briefly rainy 
opening d^.

Polly RUey, Port Worth, Tex., 
a veteran of six Curtis Cup teams, 
was ousted by Mrx. Paul Dye Jr.. 
Indianapolis, six Umos IncRana 
champion, 1 up. Maureon Oreutt. 
Haworth, N.J.. lost a 3 and 3 stnig- 

to Judy Read. lA Aurora. 
Ohio. Um new netinnal giris cham
pion.

Two addiUonal Curtis Cuppers 
•iso fell out. Jsno Nolson, lixUan- 
•polis. was dropped by Mrs. Don
ald O'Brien, Richmond, Vs., cRy 
champion. 4 and 3. and Mrs. Helen 
Siget Wileoa. PhOadetphis. by 
Mrs. Barbara Bmning McGhie. 
Armook, N.Y., 3 and 1.

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

Blue Monday Loop' 
Issues New Call

AiwUmt appeal is beiag made 
for women t̂  nrould like to bowl 
ia aa organized league this fall and 
irintor to contact Zeta Broflat, 
nrhoea tetophone number ia AM 
3478.

Mrs. Brnflat is secretary of the 
RhM Monday Bowlcretto dreuR, 
whicli begins eompetition at Ck4> 
vsr Bowl ea Icpt. 14.
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Friend Spurs 
Bugs To Life

TW AwbObUI Frwtt
Maybe Uiose PUtsburgh Pirates' 

aren't dead after all.
Sure, they're still fourth, seven ' 

games shy of first in the National' 
Loague race, but Bob Friend, the 
ashen ace. is back In business and 
Uie Buce are blowia' up a storm.'

They've loot only 3 of M since I 
shelving a 1-12 skid, and they've; 
won 11 of their last 13.

After taking three of four from 
both Los Angeles and Milwaukee.' 
the Pirates made it four straight | 
Monday night, knocking off first- j 
place San Francisco. Friend gave j 
up a docen hita but won his third 
in a row with a 34 decision over I 
the Giants in the opener of \ 
a three-game series.

That ended tbe Giants' streak at 
four and trimmed their lead to 
314 games over Los Angeles. The 
Dodgers regained s e c ^  place 
Trith an S-S breeze againn last- 
ptooe Philadelphia nrhile the G>i- 
cago Cube beat Milwaakre 34 be
hind Bob Anderson's dx-hit pitch
ing. slipping the Braves to third.

S(miUmmw Sandy Koufax )74) 
checked the PhilUes on four hita.

OteM m w-leas. CMwna ST: Ma 
***. MSaatea*. 44 

SMite teaw-Har* ta* FtmiHiIi :
T i*ri*r. qn**te, zi.

PHi>la* (baw* a* n ar ■■* te 
•iaa*>-n*M. PnwkteSb. M4. Ateaat 
taa ria*Liin. IT-7 

wmaan  DraaSal*. La* «aa*l»* t 
g. Mm—. ■** rraaiWti. ISi

Cotton Bowl Sought
DALLAS (API -  Tho Cotton 

Bowl is being sought by Lamar 
Hunt, oimer of tho DaUae fran- 
chiae ia the new American Pro
fessional Pootball Loagua, for Us 
boma games.

King 
Edward

AAUmCA'S 
UffOfST smm

kw ti*)* OalwM 1/194 
awand •« C-tmMm 9/30*

Ooklond Winntr
8T. JOSEPH. Mo (AP)-Oak- 

land. CaUf., scored 14 runs in the 
first Uwee innings ard nron the 
first Connie Mack Baseball World 
Sorim wiUi a 19-2 victory over 8. 
Joseph Monday,

SPIRITS
LOW ?
' T«Y

VERNON'S
m  GREGG

FAST FRIENDl.T SERVICE 
Largo Ai i n taiia l of laipertod

'h

^ ^ C lm ilijS e c u r itg l
v ; Htx:X ^

■

\ .

RAY WEIR
Agent

The Pnideattal talniet Ray 
Wrir for his wdstandtag per- 
fonnaaec doriag tbe pool 
three nMath*. He has led all

Prsdi attot Ageats In tbe Odeena Dtetrirt Office In helping Ms 
netghbers prevtde fer IhenMehre* aad their lanrilica a greater 
menenre af ecewtty. — i J

1
Far greater peace of mind today, aad greater seerwRy tomerrow. 
See Year Fiwdenttol Agent.

e

Big Spring District Agency Office
IIS West 2nd 91. T ilephnns: AM 4-338
Fersnian Bldg. Big fiprtag. Ttaan

TNR mmiOHtSTIAL
lOoiMTtiititH e33ict
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n DEAR ABBY

CHEERS FOR GRANDMA!
'• %

Ibr hiiilBitii Bvn

- . 7*

Climbers Die As 
Draws NearSafety

90th Division 
Holes Birthday

For Governor
DEAR ABBY: b  ttart my hdp 

for w  GnadntM? I raiawl eight 
cbOdm. My jroungME b  14. My 
ftdiAww keep eending roe their 
kite for TBcatioM. b  makes no 
teffarenoe bov I am feeling or 
irint 1 have to te.

IVa year I turned over a new 
lo^. One daugbter-ia-Iaw wrote 
that sho was sanding roe all se\-cn 
of bar kite (or three weeks. 1 
wrote back, “Oh, no you aren't 
You have a ntother and three sis
ters. 1 will taka part of them but 
ant aB sevsB at once.”

My daughter lives la another 
sUla. She called asking me to 
take her five for all summer. I 
said. “ I took care of kids for 3S 
years and I am tired. . Take care of 
your own Uds."

1 aim i  VI 
mean person and will wst ga 
heaven. Am I smmg?

TIRED GRANDMA 
DEAR GRANDMA: Ten 

ectiateiy NOT wring. Tbara b 
Ttb‘-g “mean** abant year iw- 
fusal ts let atbers taka 
•f Tea. Yaa've earned 
meat. Daa*t warry. 
wtU set ta beavaa a l rtgM. Rat
there's ae tease b  rashtag.

• • •
DEAR ABBY: I am a teen-ager.

I have already had ^  galb sbob

Death Dream 
Comes T  rue

WROTHAM, England (AP) — 
Twe years age Ivor Pindar was 
atuaf by a wasp and was rushed 
to tht hospital unconscious Doc
tors told him hs was sbaormslly 
auscaptibla ta wasp poison.

After that Pindar dreamed fre
quently that hs was being stung 
to death.

Monday, hb wife went spent to 
dear a nast from the garden. An 
angry wasp bozaed past her. 
made b ra i^  far bar 37-yaar-okl 
husband a ^  stung him on the 
thomb.

^  my mother, who b S3, has 
taken hers. too. But my father 
said he wasn't going to t^ e  any 
because polio does not strike peo
ple ofter their lata thirtict.

Is be right about Uiu ar not? I 
think I read where a man 43 years 
old got polio.

WORRIED ABOUT DAD 
DEAR WORRIED: Tour (other 

b mbtakca. Polle has strtckea 
Ihsaisadi of adults b  their tklr- 
tbs. fortbs aad evso (Utba. Ted 
year Dad M he bvcs hb family 
he srlll get hb potto ahoU iasme- 
dlately.

JACKSON, Mbs. (AP) — Mbs- 
bsippl sriH choosa its S3nd gov- 
smor today b  what political ob- 
•orvors aapaot b  ba a tightly oon- 
taatad DennocraUe mnotf primary.

Lt. Got, CarroO Gartia, srbo has 
served tsra sucoaabva tarns, pro- 
dictad ba wouM sweep Id b  W of 
ha stab's 0  eountiaa.

Rosa Barastt, auccaaMul Jack- 
son ciaims attorney maldag hb 
third straight guhamalorial try, 
said be would tako W countbs.

About 4M.0M of Ub otab'a 
OM qualifiod vobrs wore azpactad 
at the poBs. where vabs are atiU 
hand-counted b  aU but one coun
ty

Top voto b  tho p r i m a r y  
amounU to ebction b  thb aolidly 
Domocrauc stab. Tht Ropublican
party b not running a candidate. 
The winner will taka offico Jan.
IB

PRANCONIA. NJI. (AP) -  Two 
young cBmhsra. trappod a  hoars 

I a bdgt halfway op Ika aknaat
psrpsndbiilar 0 adb.frca af Pro- 
fib Mountata, dbd Mmday with 
reacua abnoat b  roach.
Tha ' Whib - Mountaina bkbr 

raatlMr waa bo nuic)i for ttNm. 
Clad only b  BgM cotlan tronoors 

id tekrta, they had aodurml 
nhbg a iay aa caM avomight, 

tha saakbg of a drhrbg rain 
borna on IBmaa winte, and thick 
fog.

Appalachian Mountab Club  
tea^  exhausbd by a nbaJwur 
cUmh. plannad a new attempt ta 

novsr the bodies today, aasum- 
bg fair waathar.

Tha victima ware A l f r ed  
Whippb Jr.. IB. Gaba Parry, 
Cana., a aaphamora at Brown Uni
versity. and Sidney Oreuck, 31. 
Lodyard. Coon., a studoot at Ex
port (Pa.) Bibb lasUtub. They 
had been frbnte since etsmaatary

Pindar died b  hb wifa's arms 
10 minutes later.

2 Workcra Hurt 
Wh«ii Forms Foil

OAKLAND. CaBf. (A P )-A  g -
wood eoocreb farm cellspaad 
ing cunstrbctioa af Oakbad's new 
Han ef Jnatice Monday and ab 
wurkmsn were pkmged 0  feat 
hite 'tbs hasemsot. Twe were b-
JUrCQ POKKIHJ,

DEAR ABBY: I am engaged to 
mwry a boy who srorks on the 
second shift. Ho b 0  and I am 31. 
He ne%-er aees me on a Saturday 
nigb. He teUs me ho b working 
but ho win not give me any 
proof. Liko sbosring hb check 
itaibs. Ho complains about not 
haviiM any money from ooo pay- 
chock b  another, bat If he works 
on Saturdays bt should get time 
and a half.

Am 1 wrong b  wanting proof 
that ha b  not lying? What should 
I do? WANTING PROOP

DEAR WANTING: Sometbbg b 
Ibky! A truthful maa ceuM oao- 
■t prove hb stalrmrub. Get thb 
P in i  Ml of the aaaonttght oad 
bho a good looh at Idm b  the day- 
HgM hsfsrs you prembt b  spoad 
tha rest of yonr Ufa wtth hbs.

Gov. J. P. Coloman. prevsntad 
hy law from sncceoding himaeU. 
won tha primary tbction for 
state repTMentativo from Choc
taw (booty, hb horoa county. Ho 
threw hb support behind Gartb.

Gartb, 47, has campaigned on a 
platform of expariance and on the 
adminutraUen'a sacord of indus
trial development and school aeg- 
regatioo.

'*1 shaU foOow not tha Arkan
sas pbo, but tha Miitismppi 
pUn.” Gartin said b  a wimiop 
statewide TV oddrsos Monday 
nigb. “How can yeu imprtna on 
100 per cent auccaas?”

Workers Defy 
Ouster Threat

Oil Celebration 
Ups Population

A BB-foot saetbn af ttw forms 
fed aa the nbn were laying tho 
buildiag's flrat floor bvcl. (̂ uaab 
Dohha. 47, and CoQb Owens. 0 . 
were b jn ^  serioosly. The (onr 
elhar man ware hoapbatbed, but 
abb b  wak.

rONnDENTlAL TO STEVE: H 
«a  have a "haaeymoM salad”  b  
Bind, yso’d hatsev stert a haah 
eaaual. Taa art aheObg aat ba 
BMh btbca b  ga wRh tha turn*-

WhsTs yev  prohlam* Par a pm- 
sonai reply, write b  ABBY, care 
of Tha Rb Spring Horald. En- 
claat a Btampad.

TITUSVILLE. Pa. (AP) — The 
population of TttasvUb wes up 
from ita usnal B.BBB b  about U.- 
on today. By Ihuriday it b 

ippoaad b  bt M.0BB and by 
Saturday R should tap M.BM.

Aaothor oil rush* Yaa, some
thing like that, (or thb b 
bal Waek for tha oil bduatry 
and THnsviOa b  tha homa tosm 
of aO.

Dignltarbo and taurbb poured 
into thb nortbwuatem 
vama city for tha b i r t h d a y  
party which roachaa Ra climax 
Thursdagr. Aug. n  — tho data IBB 
yuors age an which CbL Edwin 
L. Drake flaiahod digging ths 
world's first oil wall.

TEXAS CITY (A P )-A  manage- 
mant dsmand that they go back 
to work by tomorrow or be ro- 
placad brought shouts af dofiaoce 
last nigb from striking amptoyes 
of tha American Oil <^. refinery 
here.

A. G. (kospiron. aacretary of 
tho Oil, Chemical aad Atomic 
Workers Unisn Local 4-44B, cstl- 
mated that BM of about I jm  strik- 
ars ottendsd o msotbg al which 
msmbers voted to ignore tho com
pany's back-to-work ultimatum.

Ilta meeting waa caOsd after 
plant manager B. F. Bahia aant 
a letter to empbyas stating;

“ If you desire and intend to re
turn to wort, you should bC us 
know by signiag aad returning the 
eopy ef tbs letter so that wo will 
know what atapo to taka ta sched
uling wort a ^  making raplace- 
roanu. If we do not hoar from 
you by Aag. 0, we aasarae that 
yoa da not d o ^  or intend to

Mombart of tha OCAW have 
bean on sttika smea July 1. Iha 
dbpnta centers on what tha union 
terme )oh etasaifleation.

. '5

Presents

V<5gu*
4036

'F L A T T E R Y  IN FASHIO N " 
A  VOGUE

FASHION-FABRIC SHOW

IN THE FABRIC DEPARTMENT
s

Friday August 28 at 3.00 p.m. 
Saturday, August 29 of 3:00 p.m. 

Commontotor. , 

MRS. ANNE RUTHERFORD 

VoguR Pottpm Commtntator.

John E. Taylor. SB. Princetan. 
Mass., wbB bd a sevan-maa team 
that cUmbad to tho bdgt, said 
thay found ooo mao shunpod over, 
either dead or dying- other 
was incoherent..

“ Ho could not nnderatand what I was aajrtag. Ha yellod at iqo. 
R app sated to ba a monotonous 
“Hurry up.*

“ I tent knew which one R waa. 
It might have been the bdsr one. 
Whan I got wRhia 0  feet of him, 
hb head was boW ^. He was 
standing arect with hb eyes 
clossd"

Taylor said that by the time bo 
got near tho nurooned pair “ I 
would have to grip a rock, then 
boacn ooo hand with the other to 
ntove up.”  Ha descrBied the cold 
as ferocious.

David Sanderson. Portsmouth. 
N.H., climbed to tho bdgo and 
lowered the youth still oh hb foot 
to Robert (bllino, Brookline, 
Maas., standing 0  feet bdiow. Od- 
Itas dresaed him ta warm d o l
ing. But at that point bo dbd.

With daylight waning and tho 
rescuers exhausted, plau to bring 
tho bodies down were sbandooed. 
Ir.atead. the bodies were secured 
srRh ropeo and tho party went 
back down tho mountain. Hio de
scent took another two hours.

Whippb and Oouch acquired 
nwot of their knowbdgo of cymh- 
ing from books. Iliey lacked 
mountaineering experience and 
were not equipped (or the sudden 
dumges of weather.

Expenenced mountaineers have 
avoided the route the pair took 
Sunday. They consider it treach
erous because of the steep climb 
and the danger from fallir.g rodu.

The ledge, 47S feet above Route 
3a. b a short distance south of 
tht famed Old Maa of the Moun
tain, an outcrop of rode that from 
certain angles looks like a craggy 
face.

Tits youths' plight was diseev- 
ered Ute Sunday. Since a helicop
ter could not reach them, atata 
offkiab and the Appalachian 
Mountain Club summoned ama
teur climbers.

W. H. EYSSEN, JR.
Aaaenaees The Opealag Of
Hb Omce For The Praettee
Of Law.

4. Acum Bldg.
Mh A Raaaels AM 3470

AUSTIN (AP)-The storied BOth 
Division b  0  years old today.

It waa bom during tha halcyon 
days of World War I. CaUad the 
'TexM/Mcbboina" Division, it 
was CBWpossd mostly of Texans 
aad dtiaana of tha Sooner State.

(bn. John J. (Blackja<^> Persh
ing. ths AEF cotnmaDdar, caOad 
R OQS of “ tho vory boot dlvisboo 
sMt ovor boro." Fonnor Gov. 
Boooford H. Jester of (brsieaiia 
was 0 captain ta the BOth ta World 
War I.
'  la World War n. tha BOth'o T-0 
shoulder patch caused R to be 
called the “Tough ‘Ombro”  dhrt- 
sbo and R <faew man fram all 
porta of tha UnRod Statoo. R took 
part la tho capturo of tho loot sf 
Nasi Gormaay's gold roaorvoo, 
olhor vahiabbo aad art treoauroo.

The BIth has baoa a leoarva out- 
fit otaco lBt7.

Raadquarterad la Austta, tho 
Both b cetnmandad by MaJ. (bn. 
Earl Rudder, who la dviliaa Ws 
b  prooldont of Texas AAM.

nrig. (bo. WilUsm J. Sutton. 
San Antonio Insurance executive, 
b assistaat divbioa commander. 
Brig. (bo. Grabeir Kidwell, Dal
las contractor, b  artillery oom- 
mander.

Five batUs groupa are head

quartered 0  Son Aatoo^ Collogo 
gtetton. DoUaa. Houstoo and Har- 
Ungoa.

Too Realistic
H(MXYW(X)D (AP) -  A maria 
storm foana was too rtoll^c for 
aetrou Artaoa Dahl. She coUapaod 
Monday whib working with 
Jamas Mason and Pat Boon# on 
tho film. “Journey to the Canter 
of tho Earth." A doctor r o r i^  
her with oxygon after she had 
baon uaconsaouB (or half an hour.

Travel
10 Moitks to Pay!oo

R A IL W A Y
M. MeCASLAND

4-U41

T E E N  A O B R S . . .  
now you oan open your
very own charge account
Designed especially.for and avail
able only to high school ond col
lege stufdents. Your honor is your 
credit.
COMB IN FOR eOMFLBTB DBTAII^B

Policyowner Protection
Measured by its assets now
In excess of $ 4 5 0  Million, 
Southwestern Life ranks In the

TOP 3%
of all U. S. I if* inturanc* companioR.

Swo Your Sw L Roprosnntativo

WALTER W.
C L U .

STROUP

Southwestern Life
Jswsi BsSO Wssd, ̂ sadsW Hsiws Oiics.
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a s s r o o m  f a v o r i t e s
Jo Junior* or* aur* douroom favorittt. Shown ort only a ftw from our 
lovtly colloction in Junior BixM. I

o. Loof-tona cotton print edged in dainty block cotton loco. Bluo or groon, 14.9S
' * ' *■ ’ Ib. Big booutiful plaid with gorwrout block organdy bow tuckpd bonooth o datochobl*

I whito dillor. Block with coppar, block with r»d, 17.95 t

c. Otackod woih ond wtor cottpn with fothion-wiso copt collar. Brick rtd 
or pobcock, 14.95
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PROGRAM CURTAILED
Farmjo-M arket Roads Are 
Revi ewed With J a ke Robe rts

EvM If more abondut • funU i 
were avaiUble io the diatrlct for 
coostnictioa of Fan»4o4larket 
roada^-whidi they are aoL-llow- 
ard County would not be In •  poaL 
tion to got many nddittonal mlloe 
of »uch highway.

The county haa already reoohred 
n  per cent of ila viete of FM 
roada under the exieaac program. 
Jake Robert, dietzict engineer 
for the Texas BVrnqr, Dapafi* 
ment told the Howard County Goro- 
mUalonera here on Monday. He 
added there are funds left In the 
district only sufficient to build 40 
more miles of FM roads.

Until additional funds are all»> 
eated by Congreas or until a new 
program of farm to market rend 
projects is aet IB and anpreend. 
this phase of highway buikling la 
this district will move at a very 
alow pace, the dlslrtot englaoar 
eaid.

He did confer with Hudson L a » 
dors. Ralph White. L. J. Davidoon I 
and P. 0. Hughes, the oommi»> 
aioners, however, on rends the 
county beard woi^ like to see in* 
eluded in the FM program. Two 
•pecifle projects were aoggeeted[ 
by the eommissiooers to Roberta.

One is a road from U. S. Ml 
west northward to eonnoet with the |

400 Red Subs 
'Ready To Attack'

SAN’ DIEGO. Cahf. (AP>-AdB. , 
nerbert G. Ho|rwood said today 
that “more than 400 Communist 
■ubmarinea stand ready to attack 
us throughout the world.** The , 
United States mnet strengthen ka 
ability to strika back, ba said.

Adm. Hopwood. commandar la 
chief of the Padftc Fleet, ra> 
vcaled that the Navr 
made two major roorgaaisadi 
changeo In bolstor its antii 
marine force. '

Aa Eastern Paeifle Naval Dn> 
fmae Force hao bean astablkhad 
end the Job of deputy oommandnr 
of the Pedfie Fleet far entianb- 
marine warfare hee been cranted, 
he said.

Hopwood spoke at an sntisub-1 
mshns warfare conference span- 
aored by the Navy and the In- 
stitule of Aeronautical Sdencee.

Andrews highway. This would fol
low what la known as tho Hart- 
woUs road and would sorvo a very 
Important purpoao If built., tba 
oommiaalonert Indicated..

Another auggaeted prejoet would 
be exteoalon of Birdwell Lane 
from Uw north end to eonnoet with 
tho Old Cdoredo City road.

It wee pointad out that either of 
the projecti. if they can be worked 
intp the restricted, program the 
distrid will have to Mlow. would 
ebaorb elrooot ell of the oounty'i 
remaining allocation under tba 
proaent program.

Until a new FM ' program b 
drawn op and funde providad. no 
hope exbU for a aooond lane on 
FM 7W from U. S. t7 aaat and 
north to U. 8. M, Roberta peintod 
out ‘

Ho was acoompaniad to tha oon- 
(arenoa hart on Monday afternoon 
by Bm Wllkinaon. hb aaobtant. 
and sovaral otbars from hb efSco 
in Abilene.

He met with the four eonunb- 
sionere only. Ed Cerpoater, thn 
county Judgo, b  in Corpus Chrbtt 
on vacation. Ho will bo beck in hb 
efllce bter thb week.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

Army Kicks Out 
Gl In Refusal  ̂ ‘ 
To Take Shots

8AN ANTTOflO. Tm. <AP) -  
The Army has handed aa andaair- 
able dbdiarge to P vt Jamaa B. 
MarrHt, who rafuaod to toko poUo 
Mots beeauao of roiiglooa braefs.

Me r r i t t ,  M. Maynar^vllb. 
Tana., aceeptod the dtocharge 
Aug. 4 after wehriag an appear
ance before an Army board 
aamsd to iBvestigate hb conduct.

a spokewnan at Brooke Medical 
Center here said.

The Depaitinant of tho Anny 
lulod that 'Morritt need not take 
the ahots after he said bb efaurch, 
the Omreh of God of tho Union 
Aaeembly Inc., doet not bdievo 
b  modidao.

Tho Army rulad, however, Msr- 
ritt still wtmld have to fact the 
board of ofOears appointed to look 
into hb cast. A s^oaman said 
“aerloua paraoial mboonduct had 
been discovered during an bvaatl- 
gation of Merritt's religioua bo- 
Utfs”

Tho spokesman dedinad to ex
plain the alleged misconduct.

Third Juarez 
Bridge To Open

WASHINGTON (AP) — The 
third toldgo botwoon El Paso and 
Juares will be opened to traffic 
Aug. 27.

By an accident of geography, 
the bridge b all within Merican 
territory. An endave which runs 
north i t  tho Rio Grande at El 
Paso b tha nortWn terminus of 
Uw span, allowing H to extend 
from Mexican domain south of 
Uw rivtr to Mextean tarritory 
north of Uw river.

NORFOLK. Va. (AP) -  Aatton- 
notU Buchanan put her X-year-old 
<«on Mark down te a sacond-Ooor 
bedroom for hb morning nap Mon- 
dsty. White she was talUag to • 
neighbor, she honrd a thmnp. 
turned aiid saw Mark lying on tte 
sidewalk. Ho had apparently 
cUmbod out Uw window. Ho mf- 
forod nothing worse than bcnifH.

Tough Kid
7

70 Cots Too Mony
GLENDALE, Calif. (AP) — Sev

enty eats b  one house are 47 too 
many, a baa doddad. Dr. 
Aara Haixhson and Mbs Marian 
Martin were convicted of vioUt- 
bg sn ordinance Umitiog the num
ber of cats-at three for e single 
residence. Their sentenebg was 
postponed until Oct. i. ponding a 
motion for a new trial.

Cowodiow
WASRINOTOM (J ^ l 

Arnold Stang, M, 
was daserbad ah sovwra TsdaL 
cob and hand bjnrtos whan hie 
car rammed into one ef the famed 
cherry trees hare early todqr- Ito 
ehatge waa filed i«a iflit Staag.

Travel N O W
10 MMtlK til Pi|! ooT«P

R A n -W A Y
A. MsCAiLAND

Breathe
a...Smoke Clean

U. S. Jets Leave 
Base In France

ETAIN. FrMWO (AF>—A 
ef U S. Super Sabre Jets tefl Uw I 
Etain base today fer e new heme j 
b  Germany.

The planaa wera amang SM be
ing moved from French bnaoe te| 
Britab and Wsat (tennany be
cause President (̂ harteo dt Gaulle I 
haa rehwed to psnntt atocfcpUbg 
of U S atomic weapons on Frsnen 
oetl. UJ. bases at CSwunwnI and 
Tool also w il ba cteared.

Louisiana Tries 
Bi-Month l̂y Flow

BATON ROITIE. Ln. (AP) — I 
Movtag to a M-monUiiy bnab tar 
the first tinw. Louisiana has sat 
tu oU production allowabte tar 
September • October at HS.014| 
barreb per day.

The production figure b 
changed cicept for I.IM barrab I 
for new weib.

(Xfahore allowables wore to- 
creased 1.7S4 barreb to a total | 
ot m.iSt.

Suffers Stroke
LOS ANGELES (AP> -  Donald 

M Nebon. 70. UJ. War Produc
tion Board chairmaa b  World 
War n. remeaed uncenectaua to
day from a stroke suffered 8 
day.
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l U l t k  M  E I a J b e l a i r
Relax and Enjoy a Truly 

Different Cigarette

A IR  C L E A N  T O B A C C O  . a •
you've never had a cleaner smoke

L IG H T  M E N T H O L  F L A V O R  a. .  
you've never enjoyed a fresher taste

S J T  R E C E S S E D  F I L T E R  a a.| 
set deep to let you smoke clean

I**

POFULAS FlkTBfl PftlOB
-ff 8̂

TR Y  NEW  B E LA IR >.TH C  M OST EXCITING TASTE IN C IGARETTE HI8TORYI •<
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A bevotiofijf for Today
Blessed are the poor in spirit: for theirs is the l^nj- 
dom oi heaven. (Matthew S:S.)

PRAYER: Dear God. m n t  that I may ever realise that 
my life Is I V  flR* ^ ^ 0 17
Thee. Fill my heart with Thyself. Make J h y  purposes

day is a trust from

mine. Then 1 shall find happiness in Thy kingdom; 
through the redemptive power of Christ, in whose 
name I pray. Amen.

(From ItM ‘Upper Room')

Revulsion Sets In-Thank Heavens
Tommy Sands, the enfasingty modeW 

•taflns star, reached his 21st birthday 
one da%- last week and made an an- 
nouBcemeot: He was givinf up rock 'n' 
roll, cutting out the blues and rhythms, 
and sticking with serious ballads here
after.

A 8ur%ey of disc jockey's, reports 
Newsweek magaiine. Indicates a strong 
trend away from U>e tinny calerwaulings 
of the rock ‘n* roll age and back to good 
music and more intelligible lyrics. One 
large radio station, the report went, had 
boxed up its more than 3.000 record al
bums of rock ’n‘ roll and was shirping 
them as a gift to some station in the 
Samoan Islands—the farther away the 
better.

We are a great people for oterdoing 
things, but there is a rather pleasant side 
to it: We overdo things so badly that 
there comes a rt\-ulsian. The pei^lum
swings.

The tiTsnny of the brash younger set, 
we are led to beUeve, is waning rapidly. 
Record sellers and record pluggers made 
an interesting discovery; That kids didn't 
buy as many records as had been sur»- 
posed Besida, kids stay so young only 
se long, then grow out o( it.

If we had a guess, we'd guess the craze 
for hi-fi did much to shorten the reign of 
jungle ‘'rntwic "  People are rediscovering 
a wonderful fact-of-life: Good music is 
great stuff.

Giory be!

1

Give The Patrol A Helping Hand
Labor Day is always the first Monday 

In September in most states, including 
Texas, wrhich makea it September 7. 
nearly two weeks from today. The Tex
as Highway Patrol in cooperatioo with 
Junior Chambers of Commerce along the 
route from Marshall to El Paso, familiar
ly known m  U. S. H but officially In
terstate » ,  win make a apecial project 
of the day in behalf of safer traffic 

The goal is: No fatal accidenu on U. S. 
•0 an the Labor Day weekend.

Some Jaycae chapters wrill set op caf
fe* breaks for travelers to cultri-ate a 
apim of cooperatioo. In Abilene a chap
ter wrill moani four wrecked cars—east 
and west of that dty oa U. S M. and 
north and south on O-M—as object Icw- 
aons to the careless and the unwary.

Va like the idea and it just might save

several lives in the course of the hoUdap 
period

We particularly like the idea of dvic 
groups throwing in with the Texas Safe
ty Department to help bring about better 
law obsenance, particularly in traffic 
matters.

The average citizen's attitude toward 
the Highway Patrol, especially if he haa 
been ralM down or run in for some in- 
fractioo. ̂ isn't cooperative and can b* 
downright hostile. This may be natural, 
but unresaonable and unrealistic The Pa
trol exists to promote safety and enforce 
the law. and render tenice to motorists 
in distress, and it needs all the help and 
understanding and cooperation the public 
can gitw to bring law and order on Texas 
highwa>-s for the common protection of 
all—including those who cuss the Patrol.

M a r q u i s  C h i l d s
Development Versus Conservation

WASHINGTON — Thia is the tinw of 
year when vacationers begin to take a 
iMt. long, loving look at t^  bne of tho 
surf and the gcncrtais expanse of sun 
end sand. They know that all too soon 
joha. the city, tho old routine will catch 
them up a g ^

Tho vaniahliM Amoricaa seashert. 
sourc* of pleasure, strength. relaxaUoe 
for mimoao of Araericaao io currenUy tho 
sobyect of a drtv* ta Congreos Coasenra- 
tiocist aenalort ar« paohinc meaMrw u  
save the laot remaaBts of aational thore- 
Ima They art oppoaad by a pawarful lob- 
by of induatrial and vacolathro talararts.

Tha arguTOMM of the cenearvatinidsU la 
that writh Amortea's aiplodiiig populatiea 
threw snO moo bo ae ahofwUne loft that 
preoerswe tho aataral boaiRy and tho 
aoMo of solittalo and lonaty giaadnir that 
wrere part of Amerka'a harRage. UnloM 
aational parks art crwaMd of orhat rw- 
maim it will aH go ialo aewrerewdod 
beach devetopments tateaMvcIy aaplottad 
or for industrial asoo.

The argument of tho oppoottion is sim- 
pis — tho right of private drvelopcn to 
go wrlwre they Ukt mti do whri they 
ploMc. That, toe. is part of the Amcri- 
rm  heritage, a privO ^ going back ao 
far ac tho privil*^ to seek solitode and 
commune srith aatore: the right of a 
Thereaa ta bo alone on W ald« pond.

But with aa cver-moro aowdad Amer
ica the coaoorvatioolaU arw proaring to 
smw a m ail part of tho pact m  thri 
Inter goncratlom win have a gUmpae of 
what tho oortier America woo like. Bo- 
cause it M threatened by bnminent in
dustrial devclaptnent the mart urgent 
pressure Is oa to save tho ladlaaa thines.

Tho 2Smle exponoe of donelaad oa 
Lake Michigan betweea the ladastrial cen
ter of G «y  and Midugaa City hm riaad- 
lly diisppeared m iaduotry, with smok
ing chime s  and miB towm, hoc 
Today approximstely three and a half 
miles iwmahi. srbkh Senator Paul Doug
las of nunois is trying ta hvc m a

Ho has. however, a powerful opponent 
In the BethMiBn Steel Corporation which 
hat acqnirad mneh of tho land for o 
prwioctod n M .«0 .m  ^aat development 
With it goeo OB induotrial harbor and 
r^otad housing developments. Bethlehem 
aoquinri tho property from a company 
aat op by CUat W. MurcMaon. one of tha 
Texm bOionairH whoM speculation in 

and other biteresta reaches into 
manr areas of America.

Important political Intercsta art alao 
iavolvod. While he fought the St Law
rence Seaway, which hm opanad oa tha 
Michigan lake shore ta aUel develop- 
ment. former Sen Williein Jeonar ef In.

liana ia now cashing in on It with a 
company to promote the harbor develop
ment The entire Indiana delegation fa- 
v-on the project.

A Senate Interior subcommittee failed 
to apprme the Douglas bill. But some be- 

that tha full committee may re
port it out favorably.

With the bipartisan support of Sen. 
Richard Neub^gcr. <D-Ore.) and Sen. 
Gordon Allott (R-Coio), a second bill would 
give tha Secretary of the Intenor author
ity to select three iboreline sites to be
come national parks If this should pass, 
the silM selected arg_̂  likely to be the 
Indiana dunes, a stretch of untouched 
riwrclim m Cape Cod in Massachusetts 
and tha dunm area and Sea Lion Caves 
la Oragon. TTmm . with a fourth site. 
Padrw lalaad. Texm. have been approvwl 
by tha National Park Sonic* Adviaory 
Bomd.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
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NavertheleM. ft Is by no meam certain 
that Johnoon wriQ support tho Hoorn Ml 
at this stage.

dohnoon would gain in national stature 
if he followwd a different courm and 
mBperted the Room bUL 

Wa hope be dom.
-CHICACO DAILY NEW!

Another Thing To Show Mr, K

J a m e s  M a r l o w
Demos Were Lambs, Not Lions

WASHINGTON fAP> — If th* 
DemorraU sounded Ifte s lion 
roaring when they took over Con- 
grem this year, you were hearing 
thin^. Th^ tunied out to be 
lambs. And thair two leaders 
proved to be pretty mild fellows 
too.

The reeuR; the Democratic per
formance to date is something

that can’t make anyor.o very mad 
—or very excited, either. 

President Eisenhower,

from Texas. That wm on the 
labor control bill.

un-

leas than eyw-catddng.
ro laadan  San.

daunted by tno Democrats* num
bers. kept *hem in a lamb like 
mood by threatening to veto any
thing they did which he didn’t 
like And he did. Ar,d they
couldn't muster enough votee to 
override his veto.

The Senate passed a middle-of- 
the-road bill 90-1. But the House, 
mainly through Eisenhower’s urg
ing and a combir,ation of Southern 
Democrats and RcpubUcam, wm 
in a mood to pass a much tougher
on*.

Th# two loadoivSoe. Lyndon 
Johnoon and Speaker Sam Ray- 
bem, both Texar.s — started off 
19S0. thanks to the 19SS elections, 
with the pwatest Democratic 
majorities in both houses since 
early New Deal days.

Right now, including the new 
state of Hawaii, this is the line
up; in the House—3M Democrats 
to ISS RepabHcans tthere is one 
vacatcy): ia the Senate — U 
Democrats to 9S Republicans

But Johnson and Rayburn, wtto 
are both eonoervative and be
lievers in tompromiae to get 
things done, have led the Demo
crats down a middle-road course

Johnson didn't wait for Eisen
hower to lay down his presidential 
program when Congress came 
here in January. The aelf-coafi- 
dent Johnson announced hb own 
program Nov. 7. 1951. three days 
after the Democrats' overwhelm
ing election win.

It had 12 poinU. some of which 
overlapped. But he said these 
were what the country needed. 
TTie program looked impressive. 
The performance hasn't been.

Rayburn, always credited with 
magical control over House 
Democrats, ia one glarir,g ex
ample didn't even seem to have 
control over his own Democrats

On the crucial vote for the 
tougher bill—239 for, 201 against 
—15 of Rayburn's 20 fellow Demo
crats from Texas votad for tha 
sterner measure even though he 
himself said he favored the Smote 
version.

Those 15 Texas votes, if 
■witched the other way. would 
have killed the tough bin. And 
Rayburn seems ineffective on an- 
otbm piece of Icgialatioo, a riril
rights bin, which was approved 

UMTunit-by the Houee Judiciary 
tee

H a l  B o y l e

Rayburn promised earUcr this 
year be wookhi't allow tho Rules 
Commiltao ta strangle legialatioa 
some other committee approved- 
hut that's whare tho measure ia 
bottlad op BOW.

Non-Endearing Words
Reported to have Adminiat ratten beck

ing. tMs meeoure would coat an estimat- 
ad tu.50e.000. sun a third MU with 10 
sponaortag aaaatort. incliiding such veter
an conaenrationiata ao Cliatoe Anderson 
of New Mexico aad James E. Murray of 
Montana, takes in additional sitca juid 
the cost would bo 505.000.000.

Should aU of these measures gat caught 
in the jam now promising to devetep. 
with major legtelation held up entil the 
end of the sessten. they would carry over 
to next eession This is the hope of their 
aponaors who iaaist that evoa if wort is 
started on the steel plant for tha Indiana 
duaea site it wiU not be too late to take 
the land by right of eminent domain aad 
preaervr it for the uaa of tho pubUc.

Powerful as aro tha intcraatj seeking 
to block any of thoot maaaares thera are 
impressive forcea on the other side. Out 
of the great impotas that Theodore Roose
velt gave to the conaervation movement. 
scores of organixattons have continued 
to carry on tha tight to stop the spread
ing blight of erhanism and industrialism 
that baa loft only a small remnant of the 
unapoOed banuty of what was once an 
almoat-ampty continent. 
iCaseneM ism. PaMae rMtor** BTBdleale lac.)

NEW YORK (API—Husbandly 
romarks that wives get tired of 
hoartng or ovorhoaring:

‘Td like you to meet my wife. 
She's the one standing br that 
pretty giri."

"Meat loaf? Why. that's what 
I h^  for hmeh.’* '

* lf you waat R flxad, fix it 
yoursaV**

"Hurry ep- We’ra late already ” 
"Where are my cuff links* 

They were bare Joit a mtente 
ago **

"Wake up. The baby's crying. 
While you're up you better cloee 
the windows. It's been raining for 
an hour.”

"Wen. who took out the garbage 
before you met me*’’

"Oh. no. don’t teU me that's a 
hat* Not that!"

"Good morning. Mrs. Dracula 
Have a tough night*"

"Surety one ef those cook books 
ought to teO yon how to make a 
decent cup of coffee”

‘Today, instead of going back 
to bed after I tears, why donl

"Remember. Harry, whan she 
opens the door, ft was your 
that we stop off for a couple oe 
the way."

"Do you thirR money grows on

When the Lendnim-Grifrui biU, backed 
by Praaktent Elaanhower, was up for 
coBoideratten Tbnreday the House favored 
R by 2n to 201. After it came up for 
final paaaaft Friday, following iU print
ing with all amendmenta. the majority in 
favor ef R was 202 to 125.

you—
"Worn out? How can you be all 

worn out when you got a houaa 
fuU of gadgets to do aB tha 
work*’’

"Belt him yourself if he needs 
ft He already thinks I’m the chief 
executioner ”

"When I come home at night, 
an I want is some peace and 
quiet. Is that too much to ask?"

"Just tall me where the needlo 
and thread are. 1*8 tew R on 
myself."

"Wonder where Fd be today If 
I hadn't got married."

"The bM  offered me two tick- 
eta. but I told hhn. 'No. give 'em 
to someone elae. We aIrMdy had 
a night out this morning.’ "

"My mother raised six kids, did 
■n hm own washing and ironing, 
and I never beard her complain 
in her hfe ”

‘The old timers were right. A 
woman never really appreciatee 
you unless you beat her now and 
then ”

"Let's get one thing straight. 
You run the house. I ll run the 
office ’’

"WeQ. Just what did you eapact 
—one loaig sweet honaytnoon*”

"Batqr, to cook a ttree-minute 
egg an you have to ba able to do 
ia to tell time "

"What do you moan I never talk 
to you anymore? T talk to you 
dorir^ the TV eommercials, don't
I*

"Tbe trouble with you wives is 
—you never had to meet a pay- 
roU”

"Sure I heard you. What did you
say?

MR. BREGER
This ia a pretty good indkatioo cf 

how the politically sensitive congreesmen 
think the wind is blowing.

Tbe MU is daTinilely superter to the 
Senate Mil, ortginally tpoeaorad by Sae. 
Kennedy, te three important partieulan.

It restrains organizattenal pteketing 
where there te no shewing of oubatantial 
oupport for uaten memberahip among tbe 
employee. It forhfcia aecondary boycotts. 
Aad it aUmioates the broad "no man's 
land" where, under praaoet law, thare is 
neither federal nor siata juriadietten over 
labor disputes.

That Is srbere it will end if the Senate 
doao net adopt the House terskm, which 
tt ought to do.

Whether or not It doee eo will largely 
dapend on tha attitude of the peworful 
SonoU loodor. Lyndon Johnson. Ho la a 
Texan, end "Soutiteni Democrat" Is net a 
doflnttoly dirty word ia Ma vocabulary. 
He deeo eot iaoUnctlvely abhor soma co- 
oparaitee with Republicans in raaeoaikla
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Rutgers In Belgium

,**Woukl you kindly wait till I  yet OUTSIDE before 
you open i t . . .  f *

Banka af tba Old Raritaa."

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Communique On Small Cat-aclysm

*‘1 lift oa my vacation Just aboet tha 
day you wrote of your ntwoat adventures 
with eats," a kind lady ramarkad to tno 
tho other day. "1 never heard how R aU 
worked out What’s Uw situatloa with you 
and tha cate now?"

WMl. ma’am, I'm rlgM glad you aaked 
no.

1 think at tha timo you lost out, I had 
five fallnes around the Rancho Bladtbum. 
The number now ia thraa. The two adults 
— Kitiy of tbe mete perauaaian and Mama 
Cot. who was obvioasly ambftioua to ex- 
ercise her mataroel capacities again and 
very aoon — have bam dispoeed of.

I took Kitsy a long way out in the 
country and deposited him near what look
ed like a woU-stocked mouse sector. Ha 
took off Uk* a rocket for parts unknoMm. 
1 have not beard from him since.

I had more trouble with Mama Cat. I 
started with her on a aimiliar journey 
intended to be strictly one-way. About a 
mile from tha cottage, she bailed out 
of the car.

I turned around and drove home.
1 parked in the driveway and reported to 

my commanding officer on the fiasco.
Simultaneously there was a rattling 

sound and Mama Cat leaped over th* 
backyard fence. She was hot and wind
ed but considering that I figured she'd 
made at least 30 jnilea an hour, on the 
way back, she was in fair condition.

As time passed and it became more 
In evidence that instead of four cats, 
we stood to have pertaapa two tinnes or 
three tlmaa as many, I again loaded 
Marne Cat and. using more precautions, 
took her on a long, long ride out in the 
country. Again I picked a mousy looking

area and ralaaaad bar. She spoke plainly 
to ma in cat languags regarding my char
acter and bar general opinion of people 
in general and stalked off Into the under- 
g ro ^ . I

She hasn’t mads R back yat I would 
not bet that she wont, however.

Se that leavas the three kitties — Char- 
lie Brown, with the mycq>lc eyea and be
wildered expression; Gray Cat with the 
lean slinky torso and tha oversized ears 
and Blackie, who seems to be a minia
ture carbon copy of Mama Cat.

The klttena are a problem. They aren't 
as wild as they were but they still won't 
stand for any handling. 1 snatched Black- 
te up from his chow bowl one time. That 
learned roe my lesson. Alter I had taped 
up my hands and forearms. I decided not 
to try the experiment again.

I'd like to be friends with them.
Particularly with Charlie Brown, who 

needs friendahlp. Or nuybe It's psychi
atry he needs. I'm sure be needs gUases. 
His blue eyes are dofiniuly indicative of 
extreme aotlgmatism.

One thing — the quantity of cat food 
we have to buy has been diminished ma
terially. KKzy and Mama Cat were hearty 
eaters. They could lay in two times as 
much by themselves as all three of the 
kittens.

Besides. Mama Cat had lost interest 
in her progeny and was making it her 
practice to slap the fire out of them when 
they sought to share the family meal.

That, in case you want to know, was 
what really signed her doom.

She had to go.
I hope she has went.

-SAM BLACKBURN

n e z R o b b
Fidel Can't Tax Out Society

Jobnaen haa InMaled the lonate 
Ihis year weald peas e dvil righU 
bin, bat even U R does, thare eon 
be BO new civil rights law erJaaa 
the Hooae also ecte, wUeh bow 
aoMns onfikely,

la the Seneto. Johneon hea base 
more menagar than liadar. Aa a 
manager ha endortakes to get 
diwgaot faettena to work to- 
gathar. TMa caOs for camgramlae, 
of which Johnson is a maater al- 
thoogh the raaelt te watered-down 
tegtelation.

Tbooo wore some of the pMnta 
ia Johnaoo’s program and what 
happanad to tWn :

Ho eallod for o new farm pro
gram. Eiaonbowtr haa wanted te 
cut down government expanses by 
cutting down price supports. Con
gress pa«Md a wheat- bin and a 
tobacco bin which kept price sup
ports iq>. Elsenhower vetoed both. 
The proepect: no farm MU this 
year.

Johnson called for tegislatian to 
help areas of chronic unom^oy- 
ment. Eteenbowtr had asked only 
S3 million dollars for this. 
The Senate voted 300 million, 
tho House Banking Committee 
thought Ml milBon would be 
right iRe bOl haa been lying in 
the Rutes Committee for months. 
For all practical purpoaea. R 
seams dead. So does help for de
pressed areas.

Johnson said there should be 
stepped - up water development 
for the West. A Senate committee 
is looking into this. But is te not 
expected to make a recommenda
tion before 1001.

Johnson wanted a "bold, new" 
housing program. Coegraos ap
proved a Mil the PraaidaBt 
thought was too costly. Eteen- 
bower vetoed It. Now Congreu te 
working oa one ft hopes he wont 
veto

Johnson wanted an expanded 
airport building program. So did - 
Ei^hower. The President pro
posed spending 200 million doUars 
over four years. Congress worked 
out a compramtea to spend 135 
million doUars ever two years. 
Eiaenbower accepted this, signed 
It into law.

A review of foreign policy John
son called for te now in the study 
stags. 11m labor control MU, now 
in oonforanoo, was another of his 
polnti.

Am a society editor from *wey back. 
I crave to havo a report on one of the 
reforms decreed by Fidel Castro, when 
he first came to power, for the financial 
benefit of him country.

If R succeeds in Cuba, and there ia 
every reason to believe It wiU flourish as 
the green bay tree, the United States 
might pay off the national debt by adopt
ing the same measure.

Liot the auspenae became unbearable, 
this particular measure ia tbe tax Cas
tro proposed to Iriry on items printed 
in the society column or deparUnent of 
any Cuban newspaper. Adjectives, such 
as beautiful, charming, chick. s%’elte, 
handsome, rich irrestetible. etc., etc., 
would be taxable oa a sliding scale de
signed to bolster the pubUc treasury.

When Castro paused brtween nonstop tee- 
vee appearances and cops-and-TrujiUo 
plots to suggest this tax. no one was 
quite certain whether his aim was rcaUy 
to raise funds or to abolish society. Thore 
was even a third poosibility; since iadi- 
vidtoal newspapers were charged with 
collecting the tax, of which Ciwtro said 
the newa medium was antitted to 10 per 
cent. R would hove been e means of 
helping pepera pay for eowipriot.

Hoerover, It te tho tzporieoce of this 
letired oodoty editor that If Castro 
tboaght to oboiteh society by taxing 
the society dapertmant or cokana out of 
exiitenco. tho Qibaa teador te siagalarly 
kiaocont of tha Ufa aad timoo of cafe 
soeioty.

This eafa eteqoo te a tough brood of 
cat that te never quite certain of its own 
oitetoaoo entil R has acennod the daUy 
pram. Jeat to mix metaphors a bit, it 
can oever be sore of its own place in 
ordor af bemyord pecking until it has 
reed Its notieea ia the aociety column.

R te my aaftertence that cafe society is 
about eqoaOy compounded of money, gall

credit cards, and proas cUppinga, and 
the greatest of tbaea are gall and press 
clippings. Taevae in these past few win
ters of our discontent has made ua famil
iar to the point of viewers' fatigue with 
the Western cowpoke who would steal to 
feed his pony.

Well, his modem counterpart te the 
cafe society character who would think 
nothing of a UtUe aecond-story work to 
fe«d his vanity, that te, to pay a tax 
for any mention of his namo. phis ad
jectives, in the society cohimo. Maybe, 
when mama was a girl a lady had ret
icence; today she has a press agent. 
In 1090. a flack te a society girl's best 
friend.

It may come as a Mt of a surprise ta 
the innocent bystander, but during tho 
years I earned my peche melba as a 
aociety editor, I leariMd the hard way 
that tho most unabashed, virulent and 
determined social climber ia the world 
te not the female of tho spedoa but tbo 
male.

When the salf-mada tycoon looks aroond 
for new worida to eonquer, after Ms sen- 
sational oomar in wheat and wild oats, 
it is with surprising frequency that ho 
staru to ease the s o ^  world and orders 
a platinum ladder.

So I fed that if FklM would just taka 
timo off from video and examine tho 
society tax till, he might be pleasantly 
surpriaed. The social and Presidential 
bees are brotbars under tbe bonnet: 
their victims never rveover.

However, I would po a stop farhter. 
if any U. S. lawmaker te listaeing. I 
would tax aad tax and tax not only tho 
society cduma but the Broadway ^ -o r  
gosaip ooluma. Navar douM that the pU- 
lars of such colamna will pay and pay 
and pay, aad Undt Sam collect and eoL 
tect aad collect. Aad the national debt 
*rill fo, go. go. Good. good, good! 
<c«errteM uw. oan*a VMiuraa sr*diMM two)

S a m  D a w s o n
Tighter Tight Money

NEW BRUNSWICK. N. J. tf* — 
The ancient bell tower of tite *tty 
of Bruges in Belgium rang eet 
with a very diffareat tuna one 
morning.

Different, that te, to the red- 
dente of that dty. bat familiar to 
Rutgera men everywhere.

Dr. WUllam H. Bauer, a mem
ber of the Rutgers Univaraity fac
ulty who had bean vlaiting Brus
sels. got permission te try out the 
carillM in the bdl tower.

And wkM would a food RuIm 's 
,man pteyeinywhor# not. "O i the

NEW YORK «  — Still costlier loans 
and still tighter money ora predicted to
day.

Intareet rates already are starting an- 
othor climb. Hiere are more complainta 
from home builders of trouble in find
ing someone to lend them money against 
a mortgage.

Part of this te due to the policy of tho 
nation's money managers. Tlwy've want
ed credit to be tight to stave off a ipecula- 
tiva boom that could spur fresh inflation
— an old-fashioned word which Preddent 
Elsenhower's Cabinet committee on price 
etebtUty for economic growth now refers 
to ea "risea in the general price level."

But bankers here insist that moat of tha 
reason for tighter money Isn't Washing
ton policy itself. It's the law of supply and 
demand. People are slowing down on their 
rate of savinp. At the same tim* they
— dthcr as Individuate or as man- 
ofera ef business or as officiate of federal 
state or local govemmenU — have been 
stepping up their demand for loans.

Rnian the demand for money grows fast
er than the supply — fed by lavinp nor
mally, or by uie printing presses abnor
mally — intereat rates go up.

It's this squeeze in which the aecre- 
tary of the Treasury finds himself. He 
hat to borrow money because the govern
ment te spending nnore just now than 
it te taking in from the taxpayers; bil
lions of dollars worth of outstanding secu
rities ore coming due and can be repaid 
only by borrowing more money known 
os refunding the debt; and hdders of 
savlnp bonds are redeeming them in 
greater volume than others art buying 
new ones.

The secretary te having trouble selling 
bonds because inveatora can get a high
er return from several other kinds of iiv 
veatmente. That's why the Treasury want
ed Congress te lot it pay higher ytekte 
on savings bonds.

Tha Treasury can compete witn other 
borrowari la the short-term money mar
ket baceuae there te no legal limit on the 
intoraet It pays — end that charp te 
now the hi^ictt in years.

But the tew forbids the treasury to pay 
mors than 4*'4 per cent interest on any 
bond running for five years or longer. The 
Home Ways and Maana Commlttet haa 
jBSt pifeonholed Praaktent Eisanhowor's 
request te let iw  Treaaary pqy mors.

And the aecretery says ha cant find any 
one who’ll lend him money at the prea- 
ant rate.

Bankers here say that with the Trees- 
nry now confined to doing all R's bor
rowing at short tann, the market will 
p t all the tighter and tend to force in- 
tcreot rates higher.

Dangerous Drink
OKLAHOMA CITY UR -  Jimmy Ray 

Witeoe, 12, put his nickel ia the dispens
ing machine and out popped a cup 
waa filled with e foamy white liquid. He 
drank it and then was rushed to tbe hoe- 
pital wbart it was teamed he had con
sumed laundry bUach. He recovered. Hm 
bleach had put into tba machine by 
mistake.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
It everything goes on schedule, a re

conditioned U. S. Navy hoapitel ship ataff- 
ed by vohinteer doctors and nurses from 
all ovar the United States will sail for 
Indonesia next January to carry medical 
and nursing akilla to the people of South
east Asia.

In the thickly-populated areas where tho 
hospital ship will anchor, there te one 
doctor for every oo.ooo peraona. If Project 
Hope, aa R has bean nomad, produces 
the resulU intended, the expiation will 
leave behind ft native technkiana and 
nurses trained to cart for the sick, and 
probably mors natlvas raaolvad-to Imrn 
how to become physicians and surgaona.

The Navy Is fnmtehinf the ahlp. Indi
vidual and corporate donors ore putting 
up the 59.500,000 for a year's operation. 
Doctors and nurses dmoan te staff th# 
42^bed ship will be paid. Vtsltinf tOoma 
of phyaidana will stay with the ship four 
months at a time, be replaced In an air 
lift by others. A S0IM>ed portable hospital 
unit win be carried from the ahlp to in
land areaa wherever daeirable. A native 
physldan wW be with the vtetton every
where th » go. 

metndneThe metUdne training projad afloat haa 
poaaiMIittes of becoming a permanent 
means of Improving health and medical 
standards for huadreda ef mil)taM of 
human beinfi.

-WACO NEW! TRIBUNE
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New Flag Displayed
President Eisenhower holds a comer ef a eew 9#-star flag dispUyed fsr the first time at the White 
House. Jest a few miantes cartter the Presldcat signed a preHsmatiea admlttisg Hawaii U state- 
hssd. With Eisenhower arc. left to right: Lt. CeL James S. Coeh Jr.» ef the Army; Edward Jehasea. 
aecretary of Hawaii; Rep.-elcct Daalel K. laeaye ef Hawaii; aed Heasc Speaker Sam Raybnra.

Uncovered Quarrel: Police 
Reconstruct Coed's Death
LOS ANGELES (AP> — A bru* 

nelte coed steps nude from s bath 
at her fiance’s apartment and con
fronts an intruder who wrlU slash 
her to death with a knife in tho 
next few minutes.

Without bothering to cover her
self with a towel from the bath
room. Linda Martin, 31, and the 
intmter argue for five minutes in 
voiess loud enough for a neighbor 
to hear.

"You get out of here," Miss 
Martin finally shrieks. A moment 
later, as the killer strikes, she 
cries: "Help me, help me."

Slashed several times — once 
near the heart — Misa Martin 
stumbles doam a flight of stairs 
to a sida door. Her flailing fists 
break the door's glau pane in a 
frantic effort to get away. Hien. 
her bfe blood ebbing, she crum
ples and dies.

That's bow homidde detectives 
rcoonstnicted the Sunday night 
slaymg of the talented grtduate 
piano student who planned to mar
ry an art student in a few months.

Police said tha fact that shs 
didn't bother to cover herself and 
argued with the man so long ia-

Father Freed 
In Desertion Case

DUBLIN, Ga. (AP)-Porgiven 
of sverything, but a littls deeper 
in debt, L. E. Pettis was a free 
man today and with the wife and 
four ctilhkren be deserted.

The machinery saleamaa was 
freed Monday after his wife would 
make ao charges and his brother- 
in-law. HaroM Edwards, (hopped 
abandoament charges against him.

Pettis. M, win be required te 
pay $3M cost of his "playing 
dead" to the county. That indudes 
the cost for returning him here 
from Irviag, Tex.

Pettis disappeared on a fishing 
trip June h while the family was 
visiting relatives. His statkm wag
on. trailer and overtamed 
boat were fouad. Hla wife aad 
children thought he was dead and 
held memorial asTvicea for htan 
a few days before police ia Irviag 
arrested hbn.

Ousted Trustees 
Want In Again

HOUSTON fAP) -  Three trus
tees removsd from ths AkMoe 
School Bosrd by a opurt order 
launched a move Monday to re
gain their posts, at least tsmpo- 
rarily.

RwmhI  WhitmarMi, Harry Am 
mons and Cari Tautenhahn asked 
Dist. Judge Thomas Stovall to set 
supersedeas bonds which would 
suspend the judge's ordsr rsmov 
lag thsm aad ms appointmsnt of 
their successors.

Hw move came after Stovall 
overruled a motion for a new trial 
by Robert Sonfield, attorney for 
the trio. Their removal was or 
dared after a jury found them 
miilty of technicid misoonduct aa 
board members.

TkAsetese TTrKwmrraa aas I n o m a s  ornca snerLT

Hut Royal TypowrfNra
To FH Any Color Sekomo.
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Lsagos tsfsrauiMso Desk
la LaOhy Of
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iMcao la new hotag forassd... Alas. Mnaa teaaa bewtars for new am hewlers.

Ladles. Now Is Tbs Tlam 
Ts Jola A Dayttais 

Ladtoo’ Lsagae

dicated the nuy have known him. 
They said she apparently was not 
sexually molested.

Her fiance, baklihg. bearded G. 
Robert Kinzie, 37. broke down 
when he rotumed to the apart
ment after visiting with friends at 
a coffee bouse in Hollywood.

Kinzie works u  a ceramics in- 
■tnictor at the nearby University 
of Southern California, where Miaa 
Martin was a student.

"Ihis was a fine, genuine 
thing." he said, speaking of his 
love for Miss Martin. "There was 
nothing cheap or tawdry about it.”  

Detectives c h e c k e d  Klnzie's 
movements Sundry and said thw 
are satislied he la not involvecL 
However, Kinzie volunterily took 
a three-hour lie detector teat Mon
day night. Authorities said hla ac
count was confirmed by results of 
the test.

Miu Martin's dying screams at- 
tractad a eeighbor oeuple, Gerald 
and Gertrude Jump Mrs Jump 
said they ran outside to the side 
door.

"We sew her standing inside the 
door pounding her fists against 
it," she said. "We canid tee her 
face. . . She wae ecreaming. . . . 
Tbcre’t e mao in her*' or 
Tbare's a man at my door.* It 
wae Bomething about a maa.

"Then sha raa har flat through 
the glass and shatterod it "

Kinzio said Ms flaocoo stayed 
overnight Saturday at Ms fiat Al
though she Ihred with two room
mates 10 Mocks away. Kiioie said 
she waa a frequent visitor at Ms 
apartment.

5 Youths Die 
In Stolen Car

NEW ORLEANS, La. (AP)-Pe- 
lice said seven teen-age Negroec 
speeding more than 100 nniles an 
hour In a stolen car plunged over 
a IS-foot ievee into a canal Mon
day night. Five died and two 
escaped.

Three killed were sisters. They 
were Barbara and Evelyn Thom
as. both 17, and Brenda Thomas. 
16. The others ki{|gd w «a  ̂ Ronald 
Williams, 16, and Barbara Jones.

Miss Martin’s former husband, 
John Taylor lives with his parents 
in Glenview, Ul., and works on a 
slum survey for the city of Chi
cago. She obtained an annulment 
last April, saying the marriage 
was never consununated.

Miss Martin, a dedicated pianist 
who had studied at New York's 
JuiUiard School of Music, had 
practiced at her apartment Sun
day night. Tba work: "Danse Ma
cabre." A neighbor complained of 
the noise and Miss Martin M* 
cycled to Klnzie’s apartment.

An hour later she was dead.

17.
The survivors, Lyndon Blanch

ard, 17. and Van D(>8ton, 18, told 
police they escaped through a 
rear door after the car went into 
tte canal.

Officers said WilDams. the' 
driver, apparently lost control of 
the auto, which traveled more 
than 390 feet across the top of 
the levee before dropping into the 
water.

--------- H----
Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA <AP) — Dally average i 
production of crude oil increase 
by 14,160 barrels to 6,837.390 bar- 
rris last week, the Oil and Gas 
Journal said Uxlay.

Kansas and Illinois accounted 
for the bulk of the advance.

Oklahoma had the largest loss 
of five states with decre e s . It 
dropped 1,770 barrds to 514,160.

Tbe Journal estimated 1950 pro
duction at 1,660.407,895 barrels 
compared to 1,526,003,340 a year 
ago.

Louisiana was up 700 to 1.046,- 
000 and Arkansas 450 to 46,050.

Production was unchanged in 
Texas, 3,456.460 barrels and New 
Mexico, 285,500.

Haiti Offers 
Quarrel End

PORT AU PRINCE, HaHI (AP) 
— A spokesman for President 
Francois Duvalier says the Vati
can can end the rift between the 
Haitian government and the Ro
man Catholic Church by with
drawing Archbishop ^ancoiz 
Poirier, head of the (diurcfa in the 
Negro Caribbean r^b lic .

Presidential Secretary Clement 
Bardot told an interviewer Mon
day he thinks the Vatican.will re- 
li£ve-Jhe 66-year-old French-born 
prdate, who has openly criticized 
ths government.

Bardot accused tbe archbishop 
of supporting factions opposed to

Duvalier'i regime.
The government Is holding a 

stupended arrest orOer over the 
archbishop's bead while putting 
the issue of hit removal up to tha 
Vatican. Vatican sources have 
warned that Haitian government of
ficials face excommunication, srith 
denial of the saeramcato, if tbs 
order is put into effect.

Bardot said the prelate ia "free 
to go where he wishes.*’ But tbe 
archbishop says he regards him
self as being under house arrest 
until tbe arrest order is canceled. 
He did not appear at Sunday’s 
service in Notre Dame Cathedral

Tbe archbishop's arrest was or
dered after be publicly criticM  
Duvalier for ufpelUng Two Frends 
priests without consulting the pre
late or giving specific reasons. 
Both priests have left Haiti for 
France.

Lyndon Supports 
'Fair' Labor Bill

MERCEDES, Tex. fAP) ~  Sen. 
Lyndon B. Johnson (D-Tex) said 
Monday he will “ support what
ever action ia necessary to see 
that aa effective fair labor bill is 
paned before Congress is ad- 
joumsd.”

Johnson made Ms statement in 
a letter to the Valley Farm Bu
reau, ia reply to a telegram from 
Frank Schuster o f San Juan, Tex., 
praaidsnt of the farm bureau.

Srinuder asked support of ttc 
House-passed bill which Speaker 
Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) oppoaed.

Johnson, Senate majority lead
er. said he feels that a full agree

ment will be re 
fercnce committee "labor 
form measure now under consid- 
endion.”
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BE PREPARED FOR 
AUGUST 31!

12 MORE REASONS W HY YOU SHOULD 
SHOP PENNEY'S FOR BACK-TO-SCHOOL..'

Htovy 13^4-Ox. 
Dtnimt

3  '*'5 .0 0
■ace 6 Te 16

Big savings on Penney’!  
authentic Western jeans 
. . .  cut ilim 'n trim in the 
strongest cotton denim 
made! Fully Sanforized®, 
ruggedly bartacked.

Budgot Prietd 
Stripod Polos

69*
Beys’ SIsss 4 Te U

W h a t  an assortment! 
And. what a Penney low 
price! See our combed 
cotton poloa with multi
colored Mttems, no«ag 
crew necK collan. Stock 
up.

Moidtnform's
Chonfonttt#

2.00
Attention! Curvea ahead! 
The c i r c u l a r  stitching 
rounda you beautifully 
. . . ipoked • center cup 
adds tha right accentu
ation.

Boy't Com bod 
Cotton Briof*

Extra Miloogt 
For Tho Boys

Womon'f 
Luxtraut Brioft

1.45 4 - 1.00
■eee 4 Te M

Penney’!  ia the o n l y  
place jo u  can get durable 
cotton briefs at such a 
low price! T h e y  give 
more w e a r ,  more ab
sorbency. Elaitic waist 
and leg bands resist heat. 
A-Shirta . . . .  2 For 1.25

SfoM 6 Te MH
The long staple cotton fi
bers add many miles of 
extra wear. . .  give these 
c o l o r f u l  Towncrafts 
a hand-knit look! More?
Nylon • reinforced 
and toes.

heels

SfoM a Te «

Penney’s acetate-t r 1 e o t 
are imooth, toft, gently 
elastidzed. TbeyYe run- 
p r o o f .  reinforced for 
longw wear. M a c h i n e  
wash in lukewarm water.

Prttty Trimmod 
Cotton Slips!

9 8 ^
SfoeS 4 TO M

Pretty basic slips! Sanfor
ized® cotton with lace, 
embroidered b o d i c e s .  
Elastic waists or backs.. 
Built up or adjustable 
shoulders. Good uvings!

Shji Lovts A 
Nylon Bouffont!

1.98
■eee 4 Te 16

Just like big sister’s! Her 
bouffant petti has a 20- 
yard sweep of beautiful 
nylon marquisette. Lota 
of ruffles and ribbons, 
too! Prettiest colors!

Sovingt On 
Girl's Brioft

■eee t Te M
Penney’s rayon and cot
ton briefs art extnhsoft 
and smooth with elaati- 
cized legs. You can get 
these in white, pink, blue, 
yellow and greM.

Lanolin Softons 
Our Potti* .

1.98
The lanolin finish on our 
*Dacron® • nylon • cotton 
petti makes it extra soft 
to your skin. It’s richly 
embroidered, too! White. 
Small, Medium, Large.

Thrifty-Prietd
Gomodot

The price may be low, 
but tte  qualitjr’s mighty 
high. Full-fashioned 60- 
gauge, IS^lenier nylons 
combining sheemess with 
lots of wear.

Worm Rib-Cuff 
Tripio Rolls

9 8 ^Pairs

You’ll root for the low 
price! C h e e r  for the 
warm, soft, sturdy cot
ton, elastic tops, bulky 
rib cuffs! Sporty socks in 
white, pastels. Sizes 0 to 
1 1.

I
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Crossword Puzzle
ACBOSR

1. Act 
proparty 

7. ItomM 
room

to. Situated at 
the top

It. Roll of 
cloth

II. Calm
14. Separate
IS Golf pes
IT Slippery
15. Arabian 

rulers
X I. F lo w e r
23. Death 

notice
24. Crumple
r .  Brood of

pheasants;
var.

It. Indian

to Foam 
formed by 
aoap 

22 Alfa
34. Goddess of 

mischief
3» Weep 
37 PIsnt of 

rose fsmily
35. Warble 
40 Military

instrument 
42 Book of tha 

Bible
44 Cotnposi* 

tion for two 
43. Varnish 

inured lent 
4S. Husband of 

Semiramis 
80. Related on 

the fathcr'a 
side

82. Slink

IB O R
■c l a n

T  L i t

□□□□□ aao aaoi
□ □□□□□□a

n a
□ □

□ □ □
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T l i l
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Bolutioii of Yaatarday'a Pussle

83. Destroyed 
54. Utter 
85. Vitiate 

DOWN
1. Wood fiber
2. Feiteinf 
sword

2. Rent 
4. Top flyer

"/fi a modern story of * young couple's attempt to find hep- 
pineu . . .  end their struggle to find the credit to mekt it 

possiblel"

The llerald*s
I

Entertainment Page
Of

*

Ton Comics

I. Disappears
a Choose by 
vote

7. Camara 
hair clotR 

B. Canter 
leisurely 

B. Cottop* 
wood tret 

12. Toftimonlrf 
IS. Sea fiod 
IS. Desire: 

tlans
20. Stops or 

checks
21. Tree 
«  Free
24. Disairea 
28 Allowance
25. Implement 
28. Conversa*

tIon
II. Plunder 
83. Hail 
86. Undevel* 

opod flower 
86. Clast 
41. Shield 
41, EmanatloR 
48 Miss 

Turner, 
actretf 

48. Sweetaop
47. Grant
48. Firmament 
81. Pen point

' raa ruMi m mir.

1
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MSMiaappa* AW ARDED $1

Plaintiff Wins 
In Damage Suit

Carl Reid, who had sued Alex 
Walker Jr. for damagaa in con
nection with a cattle deal involv
ing the two men. won a victory in 
118th District Court on Monday 
afternoon. ---------------- ------

A Jury which deliberated the 
matter for an hour and a half 
granted the plaintiff damages 
against the defendant—11.

Reid had aaked for 1500 In bis 
petition.

The Jurors ruled that he had

suffered $1 damages.
The Jury, in the course of its 00 

minutes ^liberation, sent a mes
sage to the court at one time ask
ing it be supplied with paper and 
pencils to be used in “ figuring** 
the verdict. When these were sup
plied, it was only a short time 
before the body reported its deci
sion to Judge Charlie Sullivan.

The case was the first to be 
tried in the court at the current 
Jury dodcet session.

LEGAL NOTICE

•aid Plalotm <t) PH

Compromise Bill 
On Housing Okayed

WASHINGTON (AP) — The new 
billion-doUar compromise housing 
bill was approved today by the 
House Banking Committee.

The meksure is a substitute for 
the tl.rSiOOO.OOO bill vetoed earli
er this s ^ o n  by President Ei
senhower.

The committee stamped approv
al on the Senate-passed housing 
substitute by a IM  vote, without 
hearings and without change.

The bill does no enirely salsfy
The bill does not entirely satisfy 

committee Republicans who dis
like a number of administration- 
opposed features. But Rep. Gordon 
L. McDonough (R-Calif) indicated 
after the committee acted that 
there is little choice this late in 
the session.

Rep. Albert Rains ID • Ala), 
chairman of the housing subcom
mittee, said he planned to go dip 
recUy to the Houss Rules Core-

Homecoming
Mevea Rerhefeller sad kls wife, Aaae Marie, step down the pUee 
ramp at New York's IdlewIM Airport after their arrival freoi 
N«way. With the newlyweds are Steven’s lather and niethar. 
Gev. aad Mrs. Nrlssa Reckrfeller. and stater, Mra. Aaa Ptereen.

Heir's Honeymoon 
Rumors Are Flying
SEAL HARBOR. Mains (AP) — 

Rumors—and the denials that fol
lowed them — buzzed around this 
faihionabic resort today far up on 
Maine's rocky shore.

The Mg <piesUon was whether 
Sirven Rockefeller and his Nor
wegian bride Anrto Marie would 
arrive here for their honeymoon.

Fort that matter, had they al
ready arrived’

A spokesman at the huge eetate 
©( New York Gov Nelson A. RoA- 
efellrr said no, the honeymooners 
nere not here, and no arrange
ments were being made for their 
arrival.

The rumors gained quick cur
rency Monday night n-hen a pri
vate plane landed in Bar Harbor, 
and an airport source said. “ It

MRS. NEWLIN'S
Heme Made • Heme Perked

CHOW - CHOW
New Avaltahte At Year 

Favertte Grerer
NEWLIN BRANDS, INC.

carried tha RockefeUsr party.”
But the source added that he 

paid little attention to the plane 
and couldn't say whether Steven 
and Anne Marie were aboard.

Tha party, which be said includ
ed some young people, was 
whipped away, presumably to one 
of the three estates of the Rock
efeller family.

“The RockefoOert.”  the source 
said, “ are always coming and go
ing from our airport *od we don't 
bother them.”

Most peopla hare seem to think 
the couple would hooeyroooa 
aboard tha Rockefeller's yacht 
Nirvana, a tt-foot yawl that St» 
ven has sailed frequently.

The Nirvana and Dragon Lady, 
snothsr of the family's yachts, 
rede at thetr moorings Monday 
night In Frenchman's Bay, Just 
opposit# tha Rockefeller boat 
bousa.

NEWCOMER 
GREETLNG SERVICE 

Your New Hostess
Mrt. Joy 

Forttnberry
1207 Uoyd AM S-2005 
This is the same reliable New
comer Greeting Service in a 
Held where experience counts 
for results and sMiafactioo.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTOONEY AT LAW 

301 Scarry 

Diol AM 4-2591

Laos Reds Wage 
Psychological War

VTEVnANE, l.aoa (AP)-Cam- 
muntst rebala art waging a psy
chological war of terror with lit
tle actual fighting la Uw prm-inot 
of Luang Prabang. a Defen« 
Ministry spokeaman said today.

Ha laid that rebala had thrown 
bodies, including those of children, 
into the Nam Sang Rivar to ter
rorise the popolation.

Rebel units have reached at fi 
south as Pak Sang, 35 miles abort 
tha royal capital of Luang Prn- 
bang to reastablish the Com
munist Pathet Lao political and 
propaganda machloary, ha sa;

Minor Mishaps
Two minor accidanU ware re

ported during the last M hours in 
Big Spring. f

Ranald Data Pryar, Knott, and 
John Roacoa Cathey, 406ti 
Eleventh Place, wore Involved in 
a rraah at Waat 4th and Douglas. 
John S. Smith 3303 Alabama, and 
Morgan C. StuHlng. TÎ S W. ITUk 
were driven in coUinon at 3rd 
aad Rnnaela.

No major damaga or lajuriaa 
were reported.
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ALLEN R. HAdAlTON. O.D.
MARSHALL Q. CAULEY, O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Optician 
TOM C. MILLS. Lab Technidaa 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Tachnldan 
GALE KILGORE, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HARDEGREE. Offlot Manager 
LETHA MASSIE, Aulstant 
BEULAH CRAB'lHEE, Aesietant
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Heat Wore 
Continues

Br Vto SuMtoue Frew
With the exception of the North

east. a heat wave that has 
gripped the eestem half of the 
country for more than a week 
oentlnued unabated today.

Hot, humid weather prevailed 
from the Plaint aaitward to the 
Atlantic seaboard. Tamperaturee 
pushed higher In New England, 
the South. Midweet and Sontb- 
weet.

Oovemmant foraeaaten gave 
no promlae of eerly relief.

West «  the Continental Divide 
cooler weather prevailed from 
Montana to the Padfie Coast

Harvey Alex Signs 
Cincinnati Pact

COLLEGE STATION (AP) ~  
Harvey Alex. Y o r k t o w a  high 
school baaeball star, has been lost 
to Texas AAkl.

Baseball Coach Tom Chandlw 
of AAM said the boy aignad a con- 
trad with tha CtndnnaU Rodlep. 
Ha will be eent to tha Radlag 
farm at Topeka. Kan.

mittee with a request for clear
ance to the floor.

Sponsors took the committee ac
tion as assurance of passing a 
housing bill before Coogreas goes 
home.

But House leaders were in no 
hurry to get it to the floor be
fore the dosing hours of this ses
sion, possibly late aext week.

Rebuffed once by the President 
with his veto, leadm plan to com- 
pioU. congreasiooal action on the 
Senate-passed housing measure Just 
before adjournment and hand it to 
Eisenhower on a taka-it-or-laave- 
U basis.

The bin, passed by the Senate 
Aug. II, had been resting in a 
p tg ^  hole in the desk of ^>eak- 
er Sam Rayburn (D-Tex) until 
Monday, when be handed it to the 
Banking Committee for adion.

In Its presact form, tha Senate- 
passed bin containa features that 
led the President to veto a larger 
biU passed earlier this aessioo. 
Among them are provisions for 
new puUic bousing, loans for cot- 
lego dassrooms, and money to 
build housing for dderly p<^e.

Republicans say that tha bill, al- 
thou^ cut down from its previoas 
figures, still containa Invitations 
(or another veto.

But with Congreee showing signs 
of adjournment fever, its passage 
withom change was forecast.

Major Items of the bill provide 
(or:

Urban renewal — iW  million In 
grant funds available et once, 
with 100 million earmarked for 
dtlee under 100,000 population. 
Hw aihninistratioa askH 300 mil- 
Uon dollara (or each of the next 
two years.

Public housing — Authority for 
37.000 new nnita.

College dormltoriee — 390 mll- 
Uon la loans.

CoUega dasaroomt — SO nnfllian 
in loans.

Houoing for the aldarly — 50 
milUoo la dired loans.

Cooperative housing — 39 mil
lion for co-op nMdgage purchaeos 
by tha Federal NaUo^ Mortgage 
Assn.

FHA home mortgage insurance 
autherlty — 10 btllicn doBars.

Lower FHA down payments and 
tscraasad FHA mertgogw-

cnsTioM  BT rvB upanoM  
THX STATC o r  TlXAa 

T*i Z. A. r*AS abO K b* be BiAiTtoe. 
bU iiibnew ipwin. u d  If tueb «Dkao«B 
veoM  be eeeeeieS. Iben Um bein of lucb 
HBknewB epeute. tad tbe unksovB betre 
of Um beIn tt eeeb —beiwii tttm t, tad 
e  tbe uld J. A. res t Be decee*ea. tben 
hU bein ead Um asEeva bein, aad Um 
bein of bU anknova bUia. aben  plaae er 
plaeeo ef raoldence la aBknovn. benta- 
afur aallad OafendaM (a), Ortetbit:

Yea ere befebr lemmeadoS te aapesr 
by ttUae a vrUtan aaivcr to tbe Pfato- 
tiff (•> PeUttai at or bafere tea e aleek 
a m. of tbe (Int Meaday after tbe ea. 
ptrailoB of fony-twe days tram tbe dote 
of tbe lasuaaco of Ihti oitatloa. maio bebic 
Moadar Iho 2SU> day to aaptember Ifto. 
at or btoora toa a'clock a.m. belore Um 
Hoaorablt OMrtct Court to Howard Ceoa- 

Court Houm to eeld 
Teaaa.'

'rttUon waa tUad bi 
tatd court, oa tbe ItUi day W Aucuet
A.O. IMt. tat Ibla eauja numbered lleiS 
eo the docket to (aid eourt. aad ttrled. 
R >. HeCtUIUE. Plaintiff (a). T(. J. A. 
PAOO. et al. Dtoaadaat (a).

A brief itatenient to the nature to Ible 
tult u ae (eUowi. te-vU;

Plaintiff U all< 
title eutt that 
adverse poeset(loa 
In Black No. Mventeen <I7)  Joneo Valleir 
Addition to lb* town to Bid Sprlnd. How
ard Ceunly. Ttcaa, for nsore than tao 
'aars and Is clalmlnc Umltattoni under 
Ive year and ten ytar atatua. Plaintiff 

prays (or ludgmonl. aa la mors fully 
shown by Plaintiff («> Potltlen on fllo la 
thlo suit.

If this citation la aot served wtthln 
nlaely dare after the daM to Ita laauanra. 
It shall be returned uneerved.

1lM effterr eaeeuttnr thte procccs 
tall proenpUy executa the same accord- 

tnp te law, and maka dut return ae tbe 
law dlraetf.

Iseutd and ftven wtder my hand aad 
the Seal to astld Court, al offlca la Bid 
Rprlnd. Texas, tbu Um 14ih day to Au- 
dust A D IMS.

Attest;
WADE CHOATE. Clerk.
Dtetrtct Court. Howard County, Texoe. 
By Wade Cbeete. Deputy.

tows. LO-WH;
allodtad In trespass la try 
p l^ tln  has had paaeelul 

■toon of Let Ho. OiM (1>

RECORDS

Bringing Back 
Old Minstrel Days

By HUGH MIXLIGAN
AP WghbNbIh b  WrMai

'The Minlatral Show,” wro(a 
Mark Twain, “ was bore In tha 
early Fortlaa (IMOa) aad had a 
prosperooa caraar for about 39 
ywsn: thon tt dogoooratad into a 
variety show and waa naarty all 
varirtv show with a Negro art or 
two thrown in inddentally. Um 
real Negro show has bean atooa 
dead for 98 yoars.

*To my mind It was a thorough
ly delightful thing and a most com- 
patant laugh coniptilar. I am sor
ry It la gOIto."

Samuel Clemens, who wrote this

tribute to the old mlnistrel show 
in "Mark Twain in Ernntioo.”  
wna first introdneed te this pio- 
nosr American entertainment farm 
aa a boy la HannibaL Mo. a travel
ing troupe came te town for a 
week, putting in a show every 
night. It incurred tbe wrath of 
the church leaders, Nit as Twain 
points out, gathered moat of its 
admissions from the church mcm- 
borihip.

The trappinp were simple and 
never varM. Mr. Bones set on 
the far tight of tha chorus, which 
occupied a long row of benches on 
n makt-shift staia devoid of acoo- 
ary or curtain. Mr. Banjo asi on 
tha far Ml. Thasa two paredisa of 
plantation tlavts, oostumod out
rageously in rags and hatid-me- 
downa, swapped Jokes with the 
(aultleaa attired hu. interlocutor, 
who sat In the midiOe and acted 
aa master of oaremonlsa. Tha au- 
diesice sat on planks stretched 
sigrasi nafl kop. except when 
tier were rolling in the aisles at 
the mock battles between Mr. 
Bones and Mr. Banjo

Epic Records makes Its second 
attempt te bring back those min- 
strel daye out of the long iga in

Kr
“Gentlemen. Be Seated (Again),' 
a rousing, tuneful medley of 

es. old soup and soma excel- 
banjo playing by Uncle John

Colo.
But, ae Mark Twain knew 75 

years ago, the minstrM haa de
generated into a variety show — 
even on reeorda. U m  occasional 
Nam  act has been eliminated en
tirely in keeping with changing 
timaa. aad poor old “Unclt Ned, 
tbe folk dirge for a departed slave, 
ne longer Is recognizable in tbe 
new lyrics.

But what tha Epic minstrel 
lacks in historical anthanUclty, it 
more than makes np in solid eo- 
tartalnmant. Gordon Goodman, a 
superb tenor, ascaods to tha up
per stratoephere with “Danny 
Boy,”  wMie baaao J. Aldon Ed- 
kina, Journays la the opposite di
rection to phimb the musical 
dapOw with “Tbe Big Base Viol 
And. of count, the entire eom- 
pnny. including a fine quartet caO- 
ad 'The MJsaisMppi Four.”  rond- 
on such nostalgie dallghts aa 
”Bkie-Eyad SMly,”  ”Uttlo Annie 
Reonoy" and a medley of George 
M. Cohan sonp in tha grandest of 
grand finales.

Twain was a hit premature, how 
ever, in predicting the earbr da- 
misa of tfi# black-facod ootertain- 
er. Aa lata aa the Korean War, 
Al Jolaon waa donning white glovoa 
and black face to entertain troops 
in the Far East. Decca Records 
attests to this fact in ” A1 Jol< 
son Overseas,”  a collection of 
acme of the many aonp that won 
him milllont of new admirers in 
the fading months of his Ufetlmo. 
The now Decca album, eonsiaUng 
ef tapaa from the old Kraft Mu
sic HaU radio shews, domonstratas 
that Jolaon's mellow baritone was 
equally affective at sad and senti- 
mantal sonp as tt was in Ms 
more popular minatrel-typa nnm-'

RCA Victor, also la a nostalgie 
mood, offers “ Piano Roll Diaeov- 
erios,”  an album Uiat should bo 
of mere Bian passing Interest to 
eelUctars. Tha dlsoovafiea lackido 
Gaorp Gonhwia playing “ Raps- 
ody ta BIm ,”  Fata Wiiilar belting 
you “Sqootie Mo*’ and Felix 
Arndt's sprightly performance of 

that I"Nola.”  the pot the last
s^ b le  in pianola and ,, helped 
psact these mechanical 
anet la theusaoda of

ai
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S OtraaM ula baWa. oltaMo kbrtra 
Onto lar air i ■illllMior aoalrai baa4- 
bw. earaoMd. ahanM hr aulaoMUt 
watoM md arror. cbaaaa four o—  
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raaaa, dm ar a iw a  r a w  al
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OOeXBOa PABE nsTATES; Roartr tarn 
4 badraoa brick, t  atromla lUa baiba. 
aaMMa saraaa. lorft an  vbb «o 
burubM Bratoaoa. Win taka Iraaa-h

m r r v c r r  w a y ; Batt» lo m  j  » 
roan ktook. avar ISSS aa. (I to n—  
mam. 1 ooranM tl)a btoba itortnraiaS 

otaaMnbw- Larta M. WiS lako 
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WASaiHOrrOH PLACM Boacs; Boon—  
4 kiWuliaa. Stoorr pbik oMck. t  ooron- 
lo 111# baiba 1 aooa. altetrlo kitebn .

nraplaco. larta Saukla t*- 
OM4 air anawmaa Havar 

baoa Bvaa ta

amOWELL LAHB; Lorn  S H araan, 
brick baoaa. «aa aanr tto. aaoto baatot- 
(to rn a  m ttwm. dm mm mam waa?

Tmoa asDSooM anicB bana aia 
1 batba. MaSSI H  Mi vator van 
Taaoal aav.

U T « PLACa SHOPPmO CERIBB! Buto- 
Ban caraar artib f  rnU I n iU  mad td tn  
Mi Win ow i an  m aa

aiLLTOP BOAO -  BMa MUa_ a W ^  
bana n  I  ta rt to Mad. Boaocaabtr 
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tto ACBBa-tnataa n  baa AaeeM Bmm
way. Maal Mr booM or l l » ■ l rafl l
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COLLECTORS!!
Camplate stack af cala (aiders, 
boaka. aad sappUet. Wsl are 
dealers la Amcrtcaa sOver aad 
gold coias. Meadicr af ANA 
aad TCC Aasertailans.

Ceosplete gapplj Of 
FUhiag Tackle

Wa Buy And Sail 
Antiqua Firaortnt
Where Yew DeOara 

De Oonhia Duty
JIM'S PAWN SHOP 

And SPORTING GOODS
IM Mala AM 4-tUS

SHOTGUN SHELLS
13 Gaagu Saper X ..........93-99

Cash Lsaas Blade Oa 
SbotgEBs—Deer Rlfleo— 

RevelYsrs.
P. Y. TATE 
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UM balk. bMu draoaa. 4uo« air. StoMt 

■ m all aqubr.
Mvolf krtek. SSto a m  

}  tiSraiBi. 1 tua baiba. Sanaa. SU.1SS 
bp oiiM presort y

larsa S room boma arllb (stsMbad 
i  badraon cottoca n  back to MC 
SliOM

tabad hi dMtrlct
attracUra S badraam brick n  apacMua 
aannr Ml. Uvtnc raem ITxSi oMaata 
phM. larta tUa baib. Mrcta klicbn. 
poatrr. daukla carport, alorata. IBS 
bmbUl

nlMpa baltbU toUad M
vom hama. an raoaat n '

totatr
I  kidraern hama. an raoaat ntra laiva.

mall ttoby, SM Btanb.

Blea boma or Mcoraa prapartr 
S larta raomc. alca balb. STSt davs. 
SISM baMnca. 

swva ritbt M Ibla
auracuva brick koma n  larta Mi UM 
batba, draaUat raora. kbcbn dn earo- 
bMod. tarrcaa. corpoi Wopao. IBM 
aqubr

1 bidroora onisM
a mis. SIMS aqubj. bol-

Mrta brick n  aurSaa 
4 kartroomi, IS  batba. aoipai drwn. 
S l i l l i

nllata park bana
arrUT aav brisk. arranM bo4ha. bMab 
kbcbn. Mrta s*nca- vusd WMsM 
rato. in t  davB.

an M aouDiry_1 sdM
Mrta brick vUh parfaal alav. Mrsa 
hmnr roan, nratoana IS  baiba. prawp 
drapaa sod sarpoiSUJn. taba Mado. 

■Dortaacy an to Mva svaar
laiwt can WM I  bidrana. SH baW 
bamo. UoM paaalad daa. (uUy aqtopsad 
bbabas. SUSS diva. fMasn balaaia 

partbm brick
alca S bodratn n  I t  H. M i kUtoMS 
llaJi eacpriad drasaa naoll dava pap- 
SMBt M  maalk. trada aquUy hr atad

4 Mrta raamti caroBiM 
baUk hboad yard. atotM

oara. SU-SISi
tMaiaur a aaa .aBqrd _

ih Grg spfli
_______ _ _J aMatrM kUWn.
baiba tarpt*»< iransd. t-aer 

tarota. hka analMT bana h  Msda. 
ivaara tranhrraa

atty rad brick boar _
SUM

gomImh 
tltaa 'V  I 
l-aalqaa 
tarota. » 
raara troiSUy rad brick boar voabUnha i 

■a Urtat-anMa rn n . dram, 
ka. ( cans yard. tbJMan fls  a 

Ivarda 
aUraoUi

advarda haltMa brlak 
aUraoUva I bidraan aa. t

M  }  Uidraan I f f
-h PautlaM Addis 
IWN PATtOnnu

Saa Ow UaauUM
t Ualb Ramaa—h  .

SMALL DOWN

Wa Bava CaBt nrary Day Par S A S 
aadriati Sanaa — LMl to s i Praparty 
Pot qiuek Bala.

Members Multiple Listing Scrrice

McDo n a l d  
McCLESKEY

Mn. Lint Flewellen 
Stlesmtn

AM 4-8901 AM 44097

AM 4-4337 AM 44190

709 MAIN

I  BSOBOOM BMCE irba. SSS naa*. 
• IM  rquby. MPT Utk Placa. AM i-TlTS. 
anar t.
1 BEDROOM BRICK, baal MeatUa. WB 
laba acraata at part dava paininl. AM 
4-rUS affor I.
I BEDROOM BOUaa W Bootba aM. Naaf 
MoM Oata to Wabb. CMn la t rade aabsai
M .M  aquby. DMI AM AdSSi _________
S BBDaOOM BRICK. 1 bnbo. aMMrbl 
b n i dual olr. SlllS buys aquRy. OL 
AM SdIZI.
POR 8ALB or Irada: aeubt M pMa A 
badroom traSar inun (ar aqotly M raat- 
daatlal prapirty, AM S-3ISL __________
POR SALS I  badraan bthk. atr aaadl- 

L TUa (naa. AM A M LiMaaA aarpatad. Ol. 
I1P4 Padua.
S BEDR()OM BBICK at Mrta M i Lav 
aquby. Cbat AM AJMj__________________
BOMB m Mnoban. aaar aaba
Irada Hr praparty M ar aaar Mq 
AM AMM.
I  BBDBOOM. OABAOB. (toead baakyard.

MONTICELLO ADDITION

Ton can ewa a S ar 3 haOroon 
home ta MonUcallo—No Down Pay- 
ment—gmall CloMBg OorL

BLACXM(m A ASSOC. INC 
3100 nth PLACE 

A ll 449M

FOR PROFESSIONAL SERVICE.

Novo Dean Rhoads
BBALTO n M ia

AM 3-3450 80B Laaeastar
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Member Multiple Ustlag Servlca 
AM 4-3963 1309 Giua
OOUAD ZB Bl! S kahaan. mad 
baol. duct air. (aparalg dHMt lotn. 
canny i i i i i inaiad Mvol Mi MM to bvao. 
vaaato aav. anoB dava poynaM. B-SM 
WAkUlNOTOW aCBOOL mat: t  b 
r u n ,  daub la valk-w alaaaia. laeaad. l 
raaad yard. MM to artra cMast aaaaa, 
aliacbad tbraf*. vataac aav. taa to Wt 
araWMto alraau M SB Bli SprMt. f  
lev dava payvMnt. S-Wi 
WAkEINOTON PCUOOL aaaa: I  A 
raemo. dart sir. tally aaratoad. toudy. 
larta utility roam. paMa, kaiaiana. Meaty 
In daaapad yard, aav PKA S tM  dava. 
D-SP4.
BOYOdTON ScaoOL am t: I  k ilra iw . 
atntral boat aad duet air. radvnd laaea, 
lovaly yard. Mu to cMaata. SH pal 
moM. tnoU aquby. DM.
WASamOTOE SCBOOL maa: Bcira Mrta 
t bidraama vbb aatra aMaaU. altanad 
larata, laiva kltabao. araUy yard m  
cant BOV. Aav PEA. SM Java. fjU l.
3 USDBOOM BBICK. I  yotra aid ta 
nraar Mi antral aaal te4 dart ataUbs. 
rtdvaod (avat. aMa aataMlabad ytfd. o v »  
ar otavad M Sn AnaM. aaaaal aav. 
Maaa M aav lar ^ M  Mlal aqoRy. 
M  par naalb. D M . 
t EEDBOOM. t  bans, rtain. hM ra- 
Saairalad M ttalrol part to Mva oMn 
M abapplat enter aad i cboiM TbM n  
eni ba bausbt riib i vaatal am. B-SM.
3 BEDBOtMSa. DUCT air. taand yard 
Mtal prMt ft.lS i cMn M aattata. 3M 
par awatb. buy Mv aquby. a-3H. 
in  PBBT ACBOaS ( r w  Msh aM 
aaraar Ovn i tad l lh  Pi. 
n  PT. OR B. Ub. ran Mrautb M 3rt Bi

bill Sheppard & co.
1417 Wood BaaRar AM AAMl 

Lola Sheppard -AM 4-3991

Nina Rose Hakar AM 44611

BiQy Mae Sheppard AM 44849

LaatilM SwlBf AM 9-1399

Jo Aaaa Forruat AM 44M

Mambar MuMtpld Uattag Sarvlca

saraea, artra bin.
, aarprtad 
dmm

POR BALB- 
MarUwart Uh

Ploaov
BUCK t 

■TPMad

MOVE IX  
lUfMEDIATELY!
To A BaouOful Brick 3 Badroom

FHA Or Gl 
' ' Home

FHA DOWN PAYM EN T
Of low Ol $350.

Gi— NO DOWN PA YM EN T.
only $50. . Deposit

Enjoy the many benefits planned 
for your convenient living In the

Dougloss Addition
#  Ntor New Morey Eltmontory 

School
#  Adjocont To City Pork And 

Golf Course
#  Future Shopping Conttr
#  Picturesquo .Londscopo
#  Bountiful Clofot Spoco
#  Control Hoot And Ducted For 

Air Conditioning
#  Birch Cobinotf

Model Homo At 1806 Lourio 
Opon 9 A.M. -  7 P.M. 

Sundoy 2 P.M. — 6 P.M.

E. C. SMITH 
CONSTRUCTION CO.
AM M060 AM 44901 AM 2-4439

MOVE IN NOW!
Firit Poymont Duo Octobor 1st

N«w Ol Homw In MonHolto AddItiMi

Only $50.00 Doposit
N«w FHA 3-B4dreom BHck Henwg 

Menttcalle Addition And Coltogo Park lalafoo 
Only $400.00 Dawn Immadlata Paaaaaalan

NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION 
C O L L IM  PARK IST A T IS  
PHA 2 Badraam Brfcica—

^^aaql^^f ^I^Ba^iaa

•  Canfral Haaf
•  Naar t chaala And Callaga

IW S r  r V fW V  lilP Q V rIi M lv p p i f ip  V W I f w

•  Buy Wfiara laah Hama la PlaHnaHvaly
■W.aA------mVITTwvflT

JACK SHAFFER
Salaa RapraaanfatHra 

naM Salaa OOlaa IM  A8 HMwuH Laaa 
O m  DaOy 9tl9 AJL-9M  FJC 

Saadaya 1:88 FJI—giM PJI.
OR CALL

AM 4J 274 ~  AM 44242
■y lisH r. CMsy hmkm

COLLEGE PARK ESTATES
3-BEDROOM 6. I. BRICK HOMIS

NO DOWN PAYM ENT
CLOSING COSTS ONLY 

MOVE IN NOW-FIRST PAYMENT 
OCTOBER 1ST

3-BEOROOM FHA BRICK HOMES 
SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

1 1 & 2 CERAMIC TILE BATHS 
1 ATTACHED GARAGE 
> BIRCH CABINETS 
3 VENTAHOOD
3 ELECTRIC OR GAS BUILT-IN 

KITCHEN (OPTIONAL)
3 NEAR SCHOOLS & COLLEGE 
3 MANY OTHER OUTSTANDING 

FEATURES
Novo Ddon Rhoodt, Realtor

800 Lancattar AM 244S0

FIELD SALES OFFICE
Car. Draaal A iaylar —  AM I 48P1 

Opan 8d» AJR. —  4i00 PJM. Man. t at. 
DICK COLLlIRa M IILO IR

Get Results! Classified Ads
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I f  YOUR 
fOW ER MOWER

P r tM  I t T s  U* 
fiz II trw i tM m  to

COMTtXn SnVICBOM 
Air M«lt< Bafto** 
CltotM EastaM

rick D» aM tMtoarr

HALE PUMP CO.
4M B. M AM M nt

t IA L  ISTATE

•  U ick ra -A M  DtakwaalMn
•  Caaikteto U a c  a f Wcakac- 
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•  BaglaiKrak Q a a l^  L isktlag

niEE ESTIMATB8

T A L L Y
ELECTRIC CO.

t lA L  ESTATE

R E N T A L S

rURNUHED APTS. BS
MOOKRii 1 ROOM MM tetfe ««U  tur. 
■M»id ■pMinMdl atU* p*M Air nodi- 
llMMd. L»cM»< IWr Hdla. dMAr ^  DM-

I  ROOM rvaM IUKD iVVlnMM. air •••■ 
MMMd pnrM* halA. wutUnc Im IUUm . 
adulu « l  Da^ta* • _________
1 LAROB ROOM aaarlDHal. air eaMt- 
Uanad. furalaRad. * » » «  aaRL UM Jataav. 
AM 4-MOT
S ROOM APARTMBNT. air MiadBfid. 
MUt palR tW aaolh. AdiUU aalr. Mr 
pau llir  Waal Ird
»«OOM rORMUREO ■aaHaninl. 
•■wU ehlMraa. Ml R Malaa AM

I ar I

I  ROOM*. BATM. alarat Rpa. aakaaL ll*
•aakiT. aUU paid. MM Orapt._______
MKXMt HICBLY IwraliRa 
pnrala kalli. paadaRM aP 
vaur paid. Ml laaadk. Apetir Mi 
am  v m

■OCBBS FOB SALE AZ

Slaughter
AM 4-MM TMa Or*c«
iMBTTT 1 Badraaan. .PrtcP tnm. HIM

I  aoOM BOOaB HI 
mcB SMALL Pouaa.

BPACTora 1 
aat irtPlaa

BARNES-PAGE
it. & iir»>c>!

ome of th « Best Buys a rt 
at Baraep-Paca.

I ute and co iy  In WashinA- 
too Place Scliool district. 
S la r fe  bedrooms, dimne 
room, k i t c h a a, bving 
room. Beautiful yard.

■OtMES FOB SALE At
ro a  tALB: Mart 1 aadraagi Rama la ka 
Biarad. iaa ad raar ad lUt Alllord___ _

G E O R G E  E L L I O T T  

C O M P A N Y

K oM p le  U s tln t S f fv ie *
¥ »  Mato 

Rea. AM » « 1 «  0 «  AM  HSO«

Become A  Part Of 
Your Comitaaiity—

By Ownin* On# O f Theaa Homes.

COMrOBTABLB-S 
Si tdaal lacatiaa
fS c B . 'W A T ^ lW r r  t  Badraam Maeaa

appiness In your own 
home. Coahoma School 
District, m  acres, t  bed
room. d o u b l e  caracn. 
Fenced yard.

nly IM .7M  Mill buy this 
i  near 9 badroom bnck 

homa that baa arery- 
thing M you want lome- 
tWng toce Let os show 
you this one.

at o f d ty  Inntu. our spe
cialty. We bars soma 
good ooas. C a l  os befora 
school starts.

ow down payment — only 
t m  for this S badroom 
house Come to our place 

' at M l  G r t «g  aad wa a ril 
taka a  kwk.

andy Daddy —  dodblt gar- 
aga. t  badroom aad 
carpatad. unm adijta 
sessifsi N r a  FH A

Irport AdditloB. wa h avt 
•ome rea l good buys, a 
room bouat. > badraoraa. 
a bedrooms. SLicco. b rk k  
aad otbars

uaSrr' o iT  to p  j# ^Tm m

rr^TOO* w1urt"A xatJLT Ck b  Ro* * * -
1 --------- krML mchmdm S PMh*.

BtfAse. *U Tatan*. MEi* •••

r v r  TOCT'*?fAMB PLATB OR 11 ^  
1 k «am a m rt. m p v U* Owl Up kMfct.
r o f* "X T ^ * L o w  Down p a y m b u t -
imd 1 Wdn l ^ ‘

TAKBCiOWRUa WILL ta k Ê ĉar  t* ao«
I  todrPMM. 1 k P ^ .M r o  mOjr *
o—d any iM
Loomwo FOR A WBBK P IP  
« •  par* p dipdy ppaip •• OMeraep
CRT CimplHPly

A kMtPM s'

OUMSOLT os POS

T O T  S T A L C U P

AM ATM SIS W. 1 
OOIBT STBXBT-S M 
aad air Oaad b«r at
r b a r  o o u a o  I n - r

1
SUM daem. I l l
oo saa Tsos owb

OHS

SU.7]L7$S.jC“ 2l
iBvtty rard

MABZ os A am  IRR lately I M  k

pTma.***!**araw i. a to**VSaa"

EBTRA RICE. claaaL S radm aad kalk 
Walar Iwntmad. SH M. OMIca. AM 
4-MU. tMidanm AM 44141.
1 BOOM POmmsaaD aparlmiPl lar aa«. 
pla ApplT ISM BuPiialr ________________
OIXIB APABTMBHTS; I and *-raam apart 
■MHU aa4 kadipama. BUIa paid. AM 441M 
SMI ScarTY Mr» J. P. BoUad. Mpr.
SJIOOM PORHBRBD apartmaal. Applj 
Wapee Wkaal RaalaarapL______________ _
TBBY NICB 1 rtam OBVlalMd aparlinaal, 
datiiMlalra. WaMkM dMlaam M W«b.

DCPLBX-CABPZTBD. tiepU ar paaM.
aaa ptraaimal. Ra pau. Apply 
rr. AM ASHAUU

ATTRACTITB S BOOM tmeOkad a w t . 
ramu, tmlad kaaL aW uiaiRlinil, Ia»»- 
drr faiSRIu aaatemmi »  AW Baaa. 
Rjwk IkA. Waal RIakway Hi__________
CLBAR S.ROOM IktelMad apMUnmt._ . .. ------- ^alaira. Prlteu kalk. sUtaU mlraBci 
AMTP.
w DOORLB CALIPORXIA kunpalaa. alea- 
n fumlakad Mr aaapM aait. BUU paid 
UM a  Rk. aaal apaikiimit AM 1 SIM. 
B. P BtkkMa awaar

TOOR DREAM 
mm mm. Raw S knek. S UM

TUP

C O O K  &  T A L B O T

'OU aO whe rent should 
coma by Barna • Paaa 
RcRltors aad wa will help 
you to fiad a homa to 
buy.

Raai IkU H -O a PrapaitMa-AparaMaM

Pbaao AM 4401
Oa W»M yWR, Mfsa •
ty laadtrapiA S Wdr
larte AMI

S Ills kaika. 
all Ma s »

eiwal oat acre tracts. 4 
miha aorthaait af town.

I m  down, tu  per mouth. 
Good wail water.

Omoa — AM 4-I744 — AM 44M
M. H. Baraas Rea.......AM S-oai
r  W. Pace. Baa........ AM S-2M1
Faya Brephy. Ras. .. AM a-a04

ALDERSON REAL ECTATE
ITM Scurry

GOOD Btrr M

pesped r ii wiaa law 
•MM SsWB
TSUIT PRETTT S 
Rtikt rpsm.
2 2 * ' 
mkaMIMOTOM—OOUAD BlOH

li^ke£*TSEM ’meT'lM'™

AT10M

EhnaAlderaou 
•yfeto Roaa 
Mary JeMsa

Memhar MuBIpla Uaitog Sarvlca

JAIME MORALES
•  Taa Waal Ta am Tear Prmwty Cali 

AM 4-BM Raakor Ml (. GoBad

Wt Ma

per aapM pap
at per wMl I-lta

tm t sir SrS. Me a  as Ts 
S liin a m  ksaaa aad kaaf

ts Arrap M CMP UaBa Partaa*

BaaaUaal I 
Park BMa

MUa staOaMa M Call tpa 
■a aa Maaa PaiS Ortte

Merobar Mukipto Listtag Scrrica

Bobert J. 
Jack) Cook

Hmald Q 
TaBiol

A. M. SULLI\’AN, Rciltor

Ml* Gregg 
City ProfM rty. 0 0  

Ruyalttos.
M  aarapa. 
TMM fUsa

AM
Slaughter

UH Qragg
LOCATIOW -  Lappa II

ftaAij. rUBinsaXO apartaasM. kUla 
paid. Pakakta far cm  ar tea patata. 
MPl Mala AM fdSN
1 BOOM PUnmSEED apattai 
la ftaiaraa Pnrata driTa. 
AM k̂ MM

MtmL Dam*
m  WlUa.

VEBT m ex I  raan aad kalk. Mk aaaalk. 
aa aUMtaa paid. UM Mata. AM k-TlM.
TWO BOOM DntaRad ipailiiitali BMa 
paid. E 1 Tata. SfM Waal Klck«ay M
TWimE ROOM f  itankil apai 
in fltliaU  AdalU aaly. Meata 
«k.

r f  Bal, afr 
a M  Waal

S ARO t LAROS raaa tarak 
Bitada. RRIs palK air taadt 
DaOaa. AM k«W .

M  Haarv 
ilaaaC 4tf

1 AWD 1 ROOM farakRif apartiktau. 
REta paid. Ba— tar rataa. Bha Oaarta. 
UM WmT ird
1 ROOM PURRMBKD kparlnial aaar 
Akhasa. S kRIs paM. AM LMM ar AM
kMSl
4 ROOM ARD kaM faralikil (arac* 
apartaaat. sir iaafklanad aad earads. 

aaly. aa pala. trek likaiia
TWO t ROOM iwaltaii apar^atata. prt- 
aais kalki. frtaldalr*. kRta yaU. Ctasa M. 
Ml Mata. a M̂  kSSH.
OHB. TWO aad Mraa lean TatalMil 

Sr'^MMtatasd Ek2e‘*A e^22 lB ta ."^

IKFUE.N1SHED APTS . B4

VERT RICZ t ksMasta dapta: 
tacaiid ta akea aatatakamaad. 
laaA ksa TM X. UM.

A askta^

t EEMKXMI DUPLBZ. paad k 
dacaralad tM ataalR. vaiar 
XMM. AM kdlM

iiiMaa. Ba- 
paM AM

LRPUERISKED k ROOM dk 
aaakA Adaka aaly SM OaUad. *iUf kSoA
RICE CLBAR t t i t a a i  
aaadRtaksd. i latril ksat INar 
aatad SM RsO. AM kSSM

ttata)^ 5

t BOOM ARP kaM aafmk 

AM kflM.

Mad apart- 
Xaal ISM.

FUE.N1SRED HOUSES BS

bM v lar-

I  BEDROOM BOOBB partly 
dkfkla paraea. Mk ■aaM. M
ASTM

D MBi AM

J ROOM yVRRHRED ksaaa aaar atakaaa 
AM kSMT
1 ROOM AITD kkM. vNl tak 
r n '  ̂- T Mi aaakM OtBss. 
raaidakra AM kdSM

alsd Walar 
AM kMSl

r n n j K X M  HDi paM.

RKEUr PtTRRMRED tUb palA alasa 
•a sataaata. Meal' tar 4 taaakm. Sanaa, 
ar party AM AMM

L d * '5 d ta ta * '3 7 *M S a l<
BMai, cMaa 

L m  Oal-

2 T  t J 5 e a a i * W * 2 r 5 * A * t i 2 h ^

Sm . A ? S t o 5  J m  Wata*»ry!^M
t ROOM PURMIBRBO ksara 
Ikrstai AM kdIM

laaaMd IM

S ROOM rORRMRBP  kaaaa aaar M a» 
gk^aamar. Ra kUla patf. kpair MM

I'HFt’B.MSHED BOl'SES
MM

AM lMd4 ar apply IMS B im
CLBAR AROOM
Lw itir i ■if%gn Dbol 4M 47fM
Mfivr I  U
1 nxmoom vnmumsED r^t

I aooM

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES Cl

B n  SPRIHO AsaaMkly 
Re. H  Order al Um 
Ralakov tar OIrU. 
MHlatlaa. Tuesday, 
Autuat Ik, S:M pai. 

Caralya BtwaU. W.A. 
Lukk PklUtps. Em .

B.P.O. Bks

lUSINESS SERVICES
BUG CLEANING E19
CARPET CLXAMIRO aaptrtanekd kU lypkt 
OMlai W U Brooka.

Mauan MiUpmaal. 
aarpai Pna aaU 
am  fMM

EMPLOYMENT F
HELP WANTED. Mala FI

Batulkr MaaUkS
ToolaM, S :M .pai

kD. Cakk U R. 
L. R ^  Sac.

spsaAL N on en Cl
I a n u m t  ha < - ar aM hi m im  ky a 
■Waalt. L. R. Kafty

aay Sal 
ar Mas

C L O S E O U T

DRAPERY k UPHOLSTERY 
FABRICS

$100 to la oo Yd.

MICKIES
2306 Scurry
NOTICE

Notico la hereby given to any por- 
son, firm or corporation who may 
have bills or other claims against 
the Estate of J. S. Spears, to sub
mit them by September 14. It60. 
to — M. M. Spem, Route I .  Cla- 
burne, Texas.
W ATUtS PRODOCTS aoU at IPk4 Sa«M 
Orspt. Oaad mactali AM ASISl Pras
DaUtary ____
POR OB Dtad car Mai's tataad

as. R*! always TldwaO 
CkatroMT 1M1 Bml 4M AN ATttl.
PZBSORAL LOANS Ta aO warSMa saa- 
pla I make Isatis sMara ratuaa. Oul Mr. 
Akara. AM SMU.
cooPLB wa n e 
all an mail. Wfika 
Htr^

ta aarnl 
Bad B4M

kaky Pay 
Cara af Tka

PERSONAL CS

Raaerva Vahiabla Territory now 
for Avon Coametka Christmu buai-

N E E D

Back To School Cash?
110.00 to $100.00 

To All Worktog People 
Fast Efficient Samca

$ FIRST $
FINANCE CO. 
207Vh Main S t

BUSINESS OP.
SSRTICS BTATION tar

IWBRIT PBARXrr taa aaMy mrnmm 
mmtrntm. MM BpcaBmt ratara tar a law 
r y t a r j a r a  Mwa kama. C. L. Taagar.

BUSINESS SERVICES
TOMMT-a PROTO Lak. 
Sky aacutak. WaaaPM 
AM 4MM AM ACHk.

EXPERIENCED-GUARANTBKD 
CARPET LAYINO 
W W. LANSmO 

AM 44P7« Attar $ P.M.
TARO OUT. tamiwr, rad aalalaw aaRk 
ar nU-M atrt. PkaM AM AdtM. R. O.

OARMCR ‘nUBTOWS Cawam 
aatlaa kIkiM aad rapaW. Caa' 
MM R. UUl am  K4MA

e »

D Ars POMPtWQ aarctaa. 
Ua laaka. 
akla. MM
Uc laaka, j raaaa^ra^ ^

•  ELECTROLUX
Sklca — Sanrloa — SuppUaa 

Cal Ralpk WaJkar 
AM 4-aon AM 44^0

a. T.

SKEETER CASSELMA.N 
Sheet MatRl Salaa k Sarricu 

Ganaral Elactric Gaa Central Heat 
era. Artie CIrcto Eraperathra 
C noliri

Gat The Beat Far Last 
m  Esul tod 

AM »44l» or AM l-Zn«
L G. HUDSON 

Dirt Wort -  Partag 
Peat Hatoa Dug 

AM 4414S
POR aOICB atms4 aaa Csr*
tSkarlyi Haary ae I. L. 
AMSA AM ASI4B

A. L.

wars AM AS
RBOWO PLATRR taM 
raaawnkiy Raaare U m
AMH

4U

kamSd y w 5 ° 2 ^ ^ ^  M

MARIE ROWLAND
LOORinO

AH ASM!

pataa. IH kaMa MaaCy maa water At. 
t»«ki i  raraaa. IJ  Aataa M na tar kam.

kardwaai Haara. HalM S yaan aM Ta-wilS*i BaMwm?
i s ? ? . *-»*— « ««• TWa)SMALL t Btfra— . (laaa Sa. StaS Sawa.

SaaCB S BSDROOM. ca 
ttaakaa -SNH Aiwa, taka a 
y  paynawi i  kmta

kata aa
A Tatal

S ROOM BBJCZ tar tMa ky awarr 
L m tad SH AyNarA. aaa awwar Nk AylAyL

FOR SAU;
»-badroom brick, lot MOxUS. ra- 
frigaratad air coadHioniflg. central 
heat, large rooma, • doacts, gar
age, utility rocRn. drapes. 3 years 
oM, eatra nict. oa ra ls i^  Drive.
Shown by appoiotment only 

-------------------LTV
AM

DOUGLASS REAL
AM 44323 AM 440t2

SUBURBAN 

Nicely located S bodroom home on 

iRTga MxUI ft. lot. AB ntflitice SH 

Milea Esto H i^ a y  10, Southslda 

Paul Millar Additlaa

DRIVC,

aama SSH bMa  sC m  aaStar t m  i 
arty Iraea
WRsoRT aruavT-a aik mmm a
tSSH Raat Read

DOUGLASS REALTY
All

2ZS-(oot level frontage oa By-pasa 
700. good location.
TWO 3-room houaes to Airport, 
good reiR property.

RALPH NEWMAN 
Real Estate Broker 

AM 4-2300
LOTI FOB SALE A3
GOOD ROME aa< 
Raâ af ^OaUMÎ —_Rtaa laaw lau

RENTALS
BEDROOMS

R V E B m oiO  fa 
R amrit i  AM 4-a

MWBLT aaOROOM was sarkia 
lapea ta aatitad kwtaaai — -~r n'jrii 
*—toar. Ml Ndaa. AM kSSTt
gqOM»-ro« nata. SMM wa BataL MS Otaas Ifaac Martta

" “ t t r  raia*. Dawtaat  
aa ST. ta Hack aiiM «  Rhm

WTOMINU BOTBL, mAar aaw BMua-
ST^aS^* to- O—y "WM aarriM. rrtg T f M i wifbh M ftiM

• CRAWFCmD HOTEL 
Waakly Moatbly Retw 
I l f  to Week And Up 
Daily Maid Saniee 

One Day Leuadry Sarvlca 
LOCATED DOWNTOWN

mcB BROROOSI* ataaW a waatae. Mn.

ROWABO MOUap  Bom . Wa ka*a m* 
arai raa«a araiakla w.»kly rata SM.M
Mraiia kHkT ataM aartwa "Battar Pkiaa 
ta U*a " am  a-MSI. ird at Raaaali

BOOM A
BOOM AND 
au Ra

AM a ilH
CaB

LAROB k-ROOM aa. n i Oraa 
ar AM S-HST.

AM MUX
t BBOROOH ONPrBNMRBD kama mmr 
aabaat rS  mmM TM B RR AM S-MM
I ROOM UNP tmNISSr o

Saatta!' BE kMIB

My «M w AM 4-MH
1 BBanooM m oa wawaa m l̂ k̂kan
AARi. Can AM 4.HM

Dial AM

RENT A 2 BEDROOM 
HOME-ATTACHED OARAGE

Uanticetlo AddHlon Ckm to achool, 
churcbea aad Junior Collage 

BLACKMON A ASSOC. INC.
AM 4-2SM

MUC. FOB BENT B7
TRAILBR SPACBR-Orra TTwUar Paik. 
C aakn . Tea LacwMB Ita ktoaka awtk 
ar Ridkway H

BaAa k Baky
Plaar PMtakata—buwAraai Of btkar Rrma
IfOl Waat Highway W AM I-40W

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

rrATRO OOWTOCATIOH Bta 
apnae CbapMr Ra I f l  
a  A H  artry Srd TkaraBay. 
I:H  p.ta Bakeal af laatraa-

Tatap Carrta. R P. 
Rrrtp DaataL Baa

IRlOMTa . or PYTRIi^
Piaattai t edra 
Mcattad aaa
T:,------- -----
Mcatlaa aaary TW 
T:H p.ta. Maatfaa at 
laaa Laetaa RU.

iaaiaa TMaa

Rn aPRiwo
UM AT. aad AM., Hatad 
MaatMg let aad lia  nara- 
d ay t~ ;M  p.M

O OLacy, W1

OOWCLATR Bta 
maiaadaTy Ha. Si 

Beptf kar

STATKO
Barlaa CanmuM 
K T  Maaday.
Mik 1:M p ■  

akclky Raaa. we.
Ladd aaiaa. Raa

Paadly ka Craaai Party. Aa* M. 4 H 
PM al cay Part

BTATRO MR^mfO BUktd' 
Plaku Ladta Ra MS A P
aad A M t»*rr I______ _
Tkaraday Htma. t  M p.ai.

T Orma. W M. 
DaatK Baa.

CARDIO OObOR SRdaa m t Ml

« jS a  7?ir'!afiil*UV

ROIMS • W A T U  WRUB
onnxCD a camo

A. B. ENGLISH AM S-2M4
TROCR. TRACTOR.

P4IST
“S L r f i

BARRTARO PKRTTLIBl 
Bratwd Tafd wart. Mr

B C. MrPRBBaOR 
Rr laaka. wma m  
MSU. MMaa AM
m ix  BuiLO ata

I CaB Real 
AH 44IH

VIGAR’S TV 
AND RADIO SERVICE

AM 44«0 Day Or N l^  
ltl2 Avloa

EXPERT PIANO TUNING 

Aad REPADUNO 

QUICK SERVICE 

M. F. KELSO
AM 34H6

BIG SPRING 
HOME MAINTENANCE 

SERVICE 
No Job Too ItnaO. Any King Of 
Home Repair — Adding Rooms. 
Foundatioas, Roofing, ndtog or 
Patoting.

AM >d0U

WANTRD. ORPBMOABLB youaa man lar 
wtrakauaa tod malMaoaaaa. AtolT ■••• 
Exaltaata Mlwa. Raaa Rsekaapa. Wakk 
AW Porta Bom . Tklt poatllaa after* aan- 
playa kanafita. parmaiwnl aanployiiiaat with 
apparlimuy tar adraacamaal. AppUsaal 
mual kara drlvarc Haaaaa.
EBPRRIBRCRO MAM wka daeWaa ra-

I fCMral oanatruetlaa 
Md aawcrct* wart. Call Wartky Cmalrae-
Um. AM ktrST.

Need Mochonic
Good working conditions;

Paid vacation. Apply in
plenty

of work 
MnOB.

- J. R. Parchnun 
Marvin Wood Pontiac

CAB DRIVBIU waalad -wiaat ban CRy
Pcrmti Apply Orayhouwd Bua Depot

HELP WANTED. Feaulo F2

Me taarankip-nUtaf. 1 .
Dollaa. Toaaa.

phom nUtaf. IMeiitnod 
hMI. ~ “

HT M woafekr M homo, 
■o houoa mllki« -m  tala. 
Mpninad warsTWrUa- Baa

WAKTBD: O hklfdrasaan 
I'l hair SIStyla*.

WART LAOT far aMc wark. Rtam. 
tad lead aalary. BBS4ML_______

REGISTERED 
AND LVN NURSES 

Wanted for 97 bed general boepital. 
Salary, hours and benefits above 
Bverage. Details furnished on re
quest. Contact:

Sid Peterson Memorial HospKal 
KerrvUle, Texas

Opooing availabto In Forsan 
and Center Point. Earnings begin
at once. Write today. Diat. Mgr. 
1S16-B Sycamore or call AM 4-f20f 
weekends.

INSTRUCTION
HIGH SCHOOL OR PRE-HIGH 

SCHOOL AT HOME
Ttau fknutbad Piptawa awardaB. Law 

paytaawia |far (laa baaklat 
Amaticaa BtkaaL Dtel. BH. Bak

U4A Lokkart. Ttam.
BABM UP ta SH weakly M H 

la ^ ^ M  tar

P. O.
ta C P. Wyatt. 

L Pa. Mamy

SpcedwrBtog
SHORTHANDS

M MM S waaha OdaB HaankarMae 
Baal M kppraraL OaaB ky -Mia* Sa«. 
latary M ISU. Cawptan  tacratarlal 
iraMtae—P»ea Ptacamtat Bamm Wrea

RUTHERFORD-METROPOLITAN
MS a MaM MMltkd Tat
Rm  OX a-MM Raa MU M IM

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS

OK ane ear Mal'a raaaadWMkad M TM 
waB CtaaTTalal. ISM RbM 4M AM k-aan

WOMAN'S COLUMN

BWky Ta
UM

ANTIQUES A ART GOODS J1
W  OBABOMA kad a'a

BEAUTY SHOPS
iri~TALUkaL

M SM day. Biiwlaei k ^  
WrRa taday Dial Mar UILB 
Bit SerTae. ar aal M  kdBH w
LUSIBR-a PIRB cam 
IH Baal mk. OBtaaa

k-TSH.

CHILD CARE JS

wnx M mr eay-

R. Power.

aOLO CARR 
AM SeSH

BW Mma. Mn.

CRILD CARR

Lovnm  CRILO aara. Mra. 
Bi arry. AM k-TSM________
DAT OR

LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
WARTBO

wnx oo

mOMlMO AMD 
tnar S. M» Akr

CaB AM S4H1

Baarry. AM 4-S

SEWING
DO ALTBRATSOMB aae iiwMa Til 

aR AM kdUk

FARMER'S COLUMN
SOoe — Tarradag — Stock Teaks 
BuOdoaers — MamtBliers — New 
MBchtoea — Exparieocad Opare- 
ters.

JACK T A Y L (« -  Cotor.
117 N. FIrat — CoBbotiiB 

LYric 4-MB For Free Eetimato
POR m  BaM P liia ii  aa a taw < 
ear aaa TMwaa CkarrMR. tSH Ri 
AH k4aSL _________

FARM EQUIPMENT El
S Cltayii aai 
BpaiiM Mta Drt.

FARM SERV1CB K3
BALRe AMD Btrataa aa
Ma. Mtmi Rartlay 
rwnelRi wakar waB 
amad aad ataamai NMir.

iSrta

MERCHANDISI
BUILDING MATERIALS U

AM 44SH. AM 'kAMI
POR PAnrnwo aad papar ktaalaa. aaB
n M Mnar, IM Dtata. AM
POR pAmmo ihM 
AM kTUT. Ran rMa aitiM

ar aMi aan

FOR IIS T  RESULTS 
USE HERALD CLASSIFIEDS

PAY CASH 
AND SAVE

BLOG. SPECIALIST ES M  fitt in g  ^ 5  9 5
Ufj l3M ..•aappaeeae# ^

w j* .  Awiba $ 2 . 4 9

« X “ * 9 3 5 0•MKKing « a a a a a #0*9 Me#

Corragatad Iroe WQ 0 ^

POR RRMODULOm ar kM Id^ M SO 
typaa. aaS L. B. Laosi AM ASMC

EXTEBMINATOHS B9
CALL MACE MOOaa. AM k «M  tar Mr̂  
pMsa, raaahaa. msMa. ska. Otaaptala PaM
Osklral Sarrtoa. Wart TaBy ekirtkliU.

PAINTINO-PAPBEINO B ll

• p a in t in g

Realdential — Coaunerdal 
laduatrial

Taping, bedding, taxtuiiag, solo- 
laM painting. Frist aadmataa. rua- 
■onabld ratea.

AM 3-2288

2x4 PradaloB Cut m-r o c
Stadi .................
94x14 9-UfM t o
Window Utota...........
94x94 Mahogany « A 9 5  
Slab Door ...............

Plywood (per sbaet) .. 'P '

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

LUBBOCK 
2701 Avt. A 
PO S4SM

SNYDER 
LfineeB Hwy. 

HI $4113

CLICK A SON 
CABINET SHOP

FHA TITLE 1 LOANS 
ALL TYPES SMALL BOMB 

REPAIRS
Ifx lt utility ream. Completely 
- testalled. Weed or

Mbeetee .................. $4M.N
Netktag DewR—M Mok.Te Pay 

AB Types New Cwbtaeto 
NotURg DewR. 

LOCATED 
1 Mile Nertk Ob LRBseea Hwy. 

AM 44IM

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS U

SAVE $$$$$
Free Peint Roller With Purehaae 
Of Coctua Rubber BsBe WbU Paint
4x»-V4-In Sbeetroefc ........  I4.$l
If Boa Natia............ Eag lio n
2xf*B ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $7f f
Exterior Houae PainL Moo«y- 
Back Guarantee. Gal t 2.10
Joint Catnent. 29 ti bBg .. $1JI 
Gliddoo Speed Satia rubber baae
paint. Gal .................   R90
Rubber Baae WaO PalnL- 
Mooey-Baek Guarantae, QaL 9 9.79 
Coppertooe Vantabood 939 90 

i0% Off 00 an Gardeu and 
Hand Tooto.

Let Oa BuUd Your Redwood 
Feoco Or Roroodol Your Houaa 

With FHA Tttto 1 Loan 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc., Lumber

lOM East 4tb Dial AM 44342

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

USED

Throw Rugs .......... S9< To 91.90
Wool And Cofton Rugs. 9x12 and 
varioua sisot.

201 Bsnton

DRAPERY SHOP

Custom Mada Draperies For 
“Rod Or R ing"-

Fine Fabrics — Many SetocUona 
In Slot* WRh 1.000 Addliknal 
SwateboB To SeUct From.
Bedspieada — Upholstery — Bam 
boo Shadaa —
Venottana —

CushkNia — Vertlca] 
Drapery Hardware

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
COeaXB BPkMIRL PMPtaa. T aftar I p a
POR SALR; tietalwkf 
pap. IflJ Rmltai.
RRaHTRRRD CRlRUARUk 
•ata. UU WM RM
PUIX BLOOD RM 
Atak Mad •krvtak. ■ 
Ttzu PkMW MSk
AEC lURlHTEBBD Tay Pakka 
AM fMM ar AM AMM

lasa. OaO

HOUSEHOLD GOODS u
OB 11 ka. It  DUU. difnal _nfrik»n lw. 
kkw kaaraktaa. kafraal wndkl. Paymaata 
aaly nkie mmtkiy. R a ^ —«  waa'I IM  
taM RUkiwa • »pp>taak» M* Oraa

SEAT COVERS

Clear Plaetie .
Plastic ..........
Deluxe Plastic 
Deluxe Fiber .

eeeeeeeeee

Brooks Furniture
101 Bentou AM 24322

Mrs. H. Saodfraae la Charge
‘ Of Wortnwm

CARPET
It

36 Months To
$5.95 InsUlled With
4(K)s.
Pay
THOMPSON FURNITURE 

1210 G r «u  Di»l AM 4-5931
We Give Scottle Nampa 

Vanity dreeeer and cheat of draw
era to match ................. 919 99

Uvlng Room Chairs as low aa 99.00 
t-ptoee Ltvtag Room aulia. Vary

nice .............................  939.96
I PC. Wroui^ Irou drop-laaf 

Dinatto iliOO
Sofa and Cloh C h a i r ' . '  S o  oo 
Bookcaso Bad with Box Springs

and Mattress .................  949.96
2-Pteee Living Room Suite.

Dark hlua .....................  929.00
Big Spring Hardware 

Furniture Store
110 Mala AM 4-9911

MERCHANDISE _____ *•
HOUSEROLO GOODS M
TAPPER DULUXa S«4..r.«rek.;rtUi^a^ 
BMUto eveM. Ctoed eeodttlee. Itm  lEonB 
MaattaaUa. AM k-TSM.__________________

OUTStANUINO VALUES ,

9 Ft. HOTPOINT Rafrigerator.
Good condition ................  999 99
Pull Siso Gas Range. Extra
nice ........................ • • ’ 979.00
6 Pc. Maple Dropleaf Dining Room 
Suite. Includes — China, table. 4
chidrs ....................... F99M
9 Pc. Chrome Dinette ....... 929.96
9 Piece mahogany dining room 
suite. Vary beautiful. Like 
now ...... .....................  FW.ds■

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good lk)usek£t|)in^

;!S ^ i..p
an d  a f p l i a h c e s

907 Johnson DUl AM 4 2932

3 Complete Rooms
Of Furniture 

Including Refrigerator and 
Range

Take Up Piymenta 
See At 2nd And Nolan

D&W
FURNITURE
T piacB Dumite m i u aa. a. lu
paaad Traaatar laftTarMan laa raaaai 
OfodM Majaalta M n iB w d m  naktai. 
btaMa. TM fair. P M i wall 
laaMfB. aat nvaetrallva 
uh4 waae H. We apMe.
BSVKmAL OOOD 
M ataar. aa

OD aaaS Irtialaliai prwaB 
taw aa IM.H. kimaa ma-

I la faad. Tarma 
a'a Appitaaaa, SM

FREE INSTALLATION

BThile You Shop

0\'cr 17w Hump floor mats 91.19 
Matching mats for back asnt 99 99

EASY CREDIT TERMS

WESTERN AUTO  
Associate Store

i

m  Mato_______________AM ♦4341

C A R P E T
99 99 Per 8q. Yd. aad Up 

Ne Down Paymeut
NABORS PA IN T 

STORE
1701 Crrag_____________AM 44101

USED
ewaak aM Chair ............. SMM
Oaa Oaat Btakt SMM
RBW kw aaadRtaaara. MM »J m . . .MM
kearlmM ataa Rafrloarakar.......S4SH
Takta aad k ChaRt ...............  SMMDMkwaak*r ....................  Ill H
Uaad Oar Bad . ................  SM M
Caath aM Chair ................ SUM
Caraar CakMW ................  UTJS

CARTER FURNITURE

219 W 2nd AM 44219
USED FURNITURE

Vd A OMi MhA Of OmA
rMWW Aai ApAttMMM Al

ROCK-BOTTOM PRICES
m m  draod-lhm Oama Sm Da LM

WE BUY-SELL-TRADE 

AAB FURNITURE
ISM W Rd______.________kM SMM

FLUNISH YOUR HOME 
With New rm k a n  

2 Room Groupiag Inctodiag Book- 
caoo Headboard end Triple Draae-
er. Only ........................ 94MJ9

WECTERN FURNITLTIE

2U E. ird___________ AM 94421
osB> pomnrnma aM
RaT-eaB-Trada W*al BM 
IM W»at meliway M

USED SPECIALS
CMMa Dtaataa-k CReira SHN
S-Pa Ridraiai Baltaa ... SMSS
Rafnearakoa OaaB CoMRtae .... MBM
t Pa. Unv RaM tadta .....  MMOaaaataaal Chain.............. MM m
I ya Banika« UMa Raam BMIa,
Baal Rtaa____________ ______ IW ••
3rd STREET FURNITURE 

________ 791 Emt Third________

FURNITURE BARN 

RENTAL SERVICE

•  Baby Needs
•  Carpenter Toole
•  Patotor'a Eqaipment

WE HAVE
A  COMPLETE LINE OF 

POTTERY

We Buy Ben BwiW
FURNITURE BARN 

And Pawn Shop
2000 W. Ird Dim AM 44919
TUtm UP Parmaau aa U aa. R. OB 
••mktaaum ramtaratar fraaaw. ITS paaM
k T T J S s s r v f ir r  ! & • »
Orate

USED TV  SPECIALS

1-21 In. Table Model ADMIRAL 
TV set tHUi table and rabbit
ears .................. .........  979 99

1-21 la. Console ZENITH TV eat
Good condition..............  999.99

1-21 In. 8YLVANIA Table Model 
with matching baaa aad rabbit
ears ............................ $79.99

1-17 In. ZENITH Tabla Modal.
Operatea mod ..............  999.96

1-21 In. HOFFMAN Consola. Boeu- 
tifnl m jvit cabinet .......  999.91

Tarma Aa Low Aa 99.00 Dowa aad

99.00 Month.

(or 1 hooka af Seottla Stampa)

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

lU  H ail Dial AM la w

I

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
W I N S L E T T ' S

TELEVISION .  RADIO SERVICE
•  AN Meket TV's #  Auto Radio Service
411 NOLAN AM 3-2R92

TUBSOAT TV LOO

KMIO-TV CHANNEL 9 -  MIDLAND

> Batata Xkmlral 
M t am»l a lU rey  ^-Mw* 

t-Oer Tom

Ik kmaa ■« aaSy 
M. baaaar 
M-M a i ^
M- aak Maitataa 
M -O ane m*ae 
M-U a  UarMkt

M M Ctaiimiratin 
n M -tta taa Oa<M 
n Tk-h OaaW Ba Vaa 
U M-kfU-Da '
I M Qaaia 
IM-atam lii 
1 fa -T a «ta  
S Jh-Pram

kfU-Da^atlaM
k Clay

I  M ChMy Pair 
C W -F 5 m  af aa*
« re Kaaita KaMval 
I  M - t aaral 4 Mara 
» kk-Ma*f 
«.(
J itR :!*
f  M-Waalka

-PTtaa Is BM 
-Maata RaU

t t»-Tkta ta T«ar U 
t M—Taaaa Raaean 
N M-Ma
M U M in*
M M-WasMsr
W Ik-Jack Paar 
a M BMa oa

FAST, DEPENDABLE EAOlO A TV 
EEPAIB

c a
CITY RADIO A TELEVISION SEEVICB 
•Oto* AM 44177

EEDT-TV CHANNEL 4 — BIO 8PR1NO

ou

________
I m-mgrn Oe 
T JS-Rrva
T «a-CattaM  
• SB—RsPt 
S M-Mark etaaaaa 
S IS—CkM Kaacara 
S aa-Ok U m Oa 
S M- Bata taaaaaae 
M:fe-4La*SMCT 
M.M-Tay OaBar
II S »-lk*a af UM 
II :m  Baarth S>r

Taaiarn a 
II k». Raaia Pair 
U U R*wa 
U M-Maih etaTaM 
U M-WsrU Taras

k IS-Osw Beai 
M—Ptayhaaaat ;

TM Kaae TattS 
t 'lh -T tiM d iaa  '
I  — —----------
■ M -I'ra  Oal a BatrM 
I  M BMtl Raar 
M SB R»a i. WsaRwt 
M M—ktaalrar Raar

Vl kL-Sme u?

SIGNATURE LOANS 
$10.00 TO $200.00 

Air Force Personnel Welcome
PEOPLES FINANCE

W9 Smrry aM 94491
EOSA-TV CBANNEL 7 -  ODESSA

Day

|:M-Wmikta TWI

i i fc S n a  rr«M

atal k tM  1

wi8wBsi7
S M Rain 
• IS-Cae* Km w  
sm-Oa Ths Oa 
t  I»-eata L«*aaa< 
M M - l  Laaa Lacy 
W J»-Tae Oaltar 
11 M ta*a af UM 
ll:W-4eerth far

II  M OaldM LtaM 
U se-Q^rM lM  Iraa 
11 »-W arM  TarasVarM Taras 

-BaTtar ar Waraa

I t i T T S S ,
i:Sh-WareM ta Taan 
f:M  BiljhiaT Day

JU Batrak Marta 
M -eeea  af r u m  
k Sk—MaUtatk 

t M Raaaty, OaUatk

M—Ptayliaaaa

I «»>MIM____
t » - r * k  Okt 
f  se-Btaki 
W M Rawi

W-tS-Raita laekS»'.SS-WaaMar 
:ke-TbsMra

a Batrai

ECBD-TV CBANNEL 11 — LUBBOCE

tfcweeeRkU ly Tltas 
t:lS-eat. Practak 
l:k »-«ara 'a  UavcB
• :< -
S:M-WaaMar 
f If— Riyart 
«  M -M  W Pasaaaa 
T M — Bktk ta SekM 
S kk-Wbs Paya 
I  M-WttaarToo« 
k.M Rak OaawtaM 
M:<

11 :ts--la*k

.' M S ?  ‘
t:«^TaakeI>r MataM

aaaacaa 
M i taMaa

ISS-WaaptMIRy
l  U-Ctasay Jmm  
I 'k f—RanS RawaD 
k M-Rcwi

I^Raym T
T

TltaS

-Waaaa TraM
-P m a  ta ewss 

S fc »T ta J ^
t M-1hta ta raar Ufa 
t t f—TT Soasat Strip 
M:M-Maai 
M:kf-Wa

U :tf-3a lk* Paar

EPAE-TV CMANNEL U -  BWEETWATEB

1 M -M aa sTiftaM

k:lf-4tklS I 
k:S)-BMaty StkaU

DTSL
ta ktUsa

t:SS-Ta TcB Ska TOMB 
t:M Shawei
S:Sf—Ptarhsasa

fady irSBaMS;SS-Aa_
“ iiSS—Raw* Waalhar 

-ttataraaaa WaWoa
IS;SS-S
S:ia-iu:sa-a

7 5 3 5 * 5 .
TJS-Haas 
T:ke—Oarlaaea 
Ilk -R aw t
l ie—Mark ftavtM

I 3#—Ss» LwwwnwM
U ukf

Toeiarrew 
U:U-m9rn9 Hit
S  i a V a  Mar ul^WarM t*m- ITDM 

}:I9  Btttif or Wm oISrl

•J^IWStal
> Jf-Saeral Morm 

to—Rdaa af NicM
« M—OuMIm  
« if-H ark  MsTatia

I : » -B i ie i  B a .., 
I'ff-gstaa. WaadM
a'irrsnL •to *^I'lta-PtayfceBar 
T:M—Kaap Tataan 
f 'M —Track davp 
I  ff-MUlM M ln 
Irls-Iva  Oct A naars 
t:S»-ataal Raar 
•• to—Rttaa WsaBtar 
M:3f—Ataataar Rear 
ll'M - ekawcaaa ihks-eMi on

EDUE-TV CHANNEL 19 -  LUBBOCE

T;Sh-Ta TaO Ihs Tn  
sea—Skawease 
SM-^ylMBaa 
t:«»-Andy WStlaaM 

M ;M -Navf Waathrr 
M:Sa—Lkwrwea Wata 
u:M am oa

WCRRaaRAV
y » - «e a  oa 
t:ja—Mawst:M-Ra»i*^
t;ka-cartaaaa 
t:sa-Navt 

to—Wark StavaM 
>M Kaatarok

to:to-4 Lav# Uny 
M ;»-T a e  DaUar

a af u  
rck tar 

Totaarrow 
l l ' f f —Mewa Pair
lS :lf-N a «i 
U ; » -M sark auraak
IT M-Werld ToriM 
i to—Battar ar Waraa

i i f c 6 2 ? n - .

)  to -an M ar Day

« C . * i S 5 .
to-Kaaiaa ta Ma 

I Raaa
■tovkM

4 » -C t r ta m

adtasnta
a Tart Raff

-s--- TalkkM . ——TraMdeva 
• to—tollltaoairaV Hour

Wtatkat

} }  •J-Miaweaaa »  to toes oa I

Autei

Met 
|0 All 

U.OI 
I#  Free 
! •  Frei Autor

TRAN
|91i W.

iIRCI-
lOUSEI

Deed AB
fsed 9-1
tioo ..

tised 31 
Reg. «

tsed 01 
ord PI I Now .

lew 2-'
i Cotnbii
lew 3 1 
double 
B «i. <
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We

W

SMALL 
kta. ta 

AM f «
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Automatic Transmisaion 
SPiCIALISTS 

[ •  Rebuilt with Factorjr 
Method!

[ •  All Work Ouaraateed for 
IS,000 miles or 90 Days.

! •  Free tow-la senrica 
I •  Free Estlmetee '  ■
Automatic Trantmlsaions 

Ovorhaulad 
$37^ Pius Parts 

No Down Paymant—
It  Months To Pay 
UNITED MOTOR 

And
■ TRANSMISSION ffRVtCE
Im  W. 9N ‘ AM MM7

lERCHANDISI
I0USE80LD GOODS U

aoT-een ao kw* w. i s r s n s p * m

BARGAINS

t̂ed ABC Autometle Washer 900.99
M  S-War OLYMPIC Combina- 
Uoo ..............................  990.M

iJsed 31 in. Blood OLYMPIC TV. 
Ref. 9279.96. Now..........91«M

C[sed OLYMPIC Hi FI Radio-Rec
ord Player. Reg. $190.99.

I Now ............................ $139.96
êw 3-Way IT inch OLYMPIC 
Combiaatioo .................. $109.96
êw 3 PC. Bedroom Suite. Large 

I double dresser aad Bookcase 
Bed. Only M9.00 9100 Down.

WHITE’S
!-304 Scurry AM 4A371

'55

1500 E. 4th Dial AM 4-7421
C A R ^ ^ ^  H / e O  FORD 4-door sedan. Standard transmisaion. radio,

^  w O  beater, one owner. This man wanted an all aew|
1960 Cbev. Now you can hare this one $1795

/ E Q  CHEVROLET Blscayne 4door sedaa. Standard traas- 
FORD Customline 3<loor ®  _mls«lou- Jt^  as new as a used ear C l f i O S
Radio, heater, standard transmls- can be ........................................ .

$795 *56 '‘.X 'S S - M : •
FORD H-ton Pidnip with heater: A with thU nice ^ckup ..................  ▼ ^
used pickup la always h ' C C H E V R O L E T  Bel Air 3<loor sedan Beautiful light
good inrostment .......  9 0  iky blue This is a one owner ear equipped

with radio, beater, orerdrire. V-0 engine. E  | E  
Your gas attendant won't Uka this one. ^  ^

/ E A  CHEVROLET BM Air 4-door sedan. Power Glide,| 
radio, heater and air cooditiooad. Save C T O K  
money and be in comfort .....................

#E  A  CHEVROLET 4-door station wagon. Radio and hetfer.
9 0  A one-owner station wagon. White and cool green 

finish. Let this one help you C 1 1 0 l (
G O O D  I  I  tout racatloo ............................ ^  ■ I T ^

■  *  I K Q  NSU Motorcyde. It's almost new. Will aoQ for lassj
9 7  than half tbs cost new.

"You Con Trad# With Tidwoll"

USED

TRUCKS^
e.

DODGE %4oa~Pfdntp with 4-speed 
transmission. It’s as now C A T  C  
as a used pickup can be 9

NASH 4-door sedan. Radio, beater, 
overdrive. It's cheaper E 1 7 R  
than walkiBg ............  9 I # 9

USED SPECIALS

MERSOM 31'* console TV with 
sf doors. Makes excellent pic-

.......... 999.90
tPEHART ’s r  table model TV 

swivel stand. Very good con-
joe .............................  979.96
>RGE wringer type washing ma- 

Nice appearance, very good
.former .......................
>FFMAN i r  table model TV on 
|vel stand. Mahogany finish.

excellent picture —  $SS» 
lYTAG automatic washer. Good 

lition. This is a real buy (or
.......................  979.I0

Gife And Redeem Big Chief 
Trading Stamps

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO. 

four Friendly Hardware" 
nncis Dial AM *401

■N .. 9149$ 
........ MTai

Texas Ne. 1 taperted Car
BOB'S IMPORTED CARS

RXV.P.
Itt W. 4tk AM 3-4739

MERCHANDISE
SPORTING GOODS LI
14-rr. AaiCAN«AS rr«««w r h n n  ewr 
kwll SM|. Biluiim Ml tvM MMar; 
LKU* Dud* UK miMr: •toctrt* Matt 
•MS an MMnti: an SMS *U MIM.

U)
ING ADVERTISING-

PRICES SLASHED—

by cutting our overhead, we 
reduce eur prices aad give 
customers larger savings and 

trade-in allowaaee on your 
fumitnre.

ing your borne la Freacfa 
Early Aroariean or 

Modem may bow be done 
e coat almoet unbeBerable 

ear group plan.

SIGNS! Can atiO be 
at 904 Weri Ird. Takê  ad- 

Dtage of our Treroendoua Valnaa.

Wt Finance Our Own Paper

We Buy-Sril-TradehgjgJLs
East 3nd 

lAM 4-5733

IM West ird 

AM 4-3909

FLOOR COVERING 
SALE

LOOK TWICE 

AT SEARS*

fOCKOUT LOW PRICE

100% Virgin Wool 
Textured

Broedloom Carpet

14.66 Sq. Yd.

Saadalwood-GreeD-Beffe-
Nutria

S E A R S
AM 4-5SM 

313 South Mala
PIANOS U
k>n SALB: Om S ptmUW *IMI 
BSA AtAtrtf, Trau

A FWm

SUMMER MONTH 
SPECIAL cm PIANOS 

9406 00 UP
Ask AkMt O v  aieiei Flee 

lie.M ifaaei 
•aM m  raeial seeBai

AD Models Hammond Organa. 
MRS. BILL BONNER 

|06 Waahingtoo Blvd. AM 4-S3n
anal Mr MaWMa W M sO a 

aoM  II  Mata Dr n a V n | M  
tU ’aaO. ras MW 00

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS

Aak About Rental Plan

A D A IR  MUSIC CO.
i n  G nu AH m i
IMALL oaAND ptana Mr M 
kfela. tanna M aattfaO. iaa at 
tM AASW.

ArXarA.

>RTING GOODS U
|>t rOOT ALUMINUM baaL ■  k.a. M 
aal matari Uallari wtiuMbMie SM aae-

Bla. WN. im  a. HootlaaUa. AM Ijiot.

DOVE SEASON 
OPENS SOONl 

New Hunting Llcenaaa Will 
Arrive Here Soon 

We Maiirtaln A Complete Una Of 
Shotguns—S 

Gun Cleaning Klta 
Reloading Pretset and AQ 

Reloading Equipment 
We Have Everything For 

, I The Hunter
IW t Glv« S&H Green Stamps

R & H
HARDW ARE

jUmoa AM4.77H

M AM  M MXnCUmTi U faet Ar1a(a
■ "  —  ■ 'i:  nta tael “

AM AeatT
Oram traoar eM rtM: Ma taakau. Oat- 

r Firlu ■■■
OTIT
tralMr. iaa at M  W. Are

MUCELLAMEOUS L ll
ALWAVa M onr. . Xaaea aMvt kfliM. , 
' il't taaraat Btair Laatra aanat auA 

atatr alrraar. M l aprMe Har<»ara
rom  SALS- • natfvar 
rniMaln. pwlaBIr atr

DUPRE SALVAGE
U A Govamaot aorphia dealar. 

Fans. heoa. er laka eottagi 

laada. Aircraft tirea 14 aad 19 

ncfL

1 MO* East On Hiway 80 
AM 4464S

Opan I BJa. to • p jn.

WANTED TO BUT
WANT TO ■aae kar* IS

otaL's nucTCLB. tees

PLANTS. lEED R TREES LU
asAonruL nouas

AUTOMOBILES M
MOTORCYCLES M-1

NO DOWN PAYMENT

•  ImaU Harlcy-Derideon
•  Schwinn Bkyde
•  Simplex Scooter
•  Simplex GoCait
•  New Fewer Mower

CECIL THDCTON 
Motorcycle A Bkyde Shop 

104 W. ^  AM a-3333
AVUnON

FOR SALE
‘<e cn eN A  MA-A. we baan tata) uaM. 
a HMa tWaa Me rvarebaL TVT XAOXX 
Vary alaae
)S cnenA m. m  baara m m  Uaia.

araae S^aibaaiaT. KiaaOaat

CMaBNA IM MS baan taUi t$m». Vary 
ataae. Parfaat talaaaae'a « lryl»e».

CALL
CHAMP'S AVUnON INC.

MW Ktaw 
MMMei. Tataa

AUTO M-7

DERINGTON 
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORKS 

$00 N.E. Sad Dial AM 4-S4tl
TEAILERg M4

NEW and USED 
M OBILE HOMES

Wa Trada For — Faniltara, Ante- 
mobilaa, er Anything of Value 

Open from 9:00 to 7:00 
Cloeed on Sundays

Get lha Bast (for teas) M HUtereat

H ILLCREST 
M OBILE HOMES

3910 W. Bwy. 90 AM »4$99

■rAnTAN—‘v^^^R^^c^^Ai&nAi 
"Wt Trb4a far AnythMc"

I  ear caat, ay M 1 yn. FMaiicbic 
Waat of Teva. Hay W 

aiacb Wart af Air Baar Road 
am aeniNO-ABILENE 

AM }-in> OR yet
n-rr. s pa r tan  traoar. 
UR BayoMSU aw BMelhly. 
AWll

DENNIS THE MENACE

* I  00)4'UKC lUITNSO CMOdia./M'R T F  OOkT UKt X d , 
to  > D  WT «M M MV K C K IT !-

School Starts Soon.
W ill your brakes hold?

MAKI SUM WITH OUR (OMPLHE
BRAKE ADJUSTMENT
School days ahaadi Mako sure your hrakaa won't fafl. Take 

advantage of our thorough aad acteniifle Brake AdJoatmaaL Our 

factory trained apecieHsti will adjud year hrakaa, ckack 

drama and master cyttader. Be an the safe dde lee ns tedagri

S H R O Y E R  
M O T O R  C O .
Your Antheriaad OktemohfleGMC Daater

4M E. trd AM

TOP VALUE USED CARS
PONTIAC Supar Chtef 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, 

9 0  Hydramatic, power ateering and hrakaa, C O O Q S  
white three, tinted gteas, onwnwner car

# C Q  HILLMAN Mbs Dalnxe 44oor eadaa. e T 9 Q C  
9 0  t ,000 actual mites ................................  9 1 9 7 9

i r Q  FORD Custom 900 9-door aadaa. Fordo- 
9 0  nufie. radio, banter. Reel nice. Only .... 9  " 0 9 0

r C Y  PfmriAC super Chief 6 passenger. 44oor staUoa 
V  /  wagon. Radio, haater, Hyitawinatic, power steering, 

air conditiooed. M.OOO actual mites, local ^ 2 2 9 5

# r r  BUICK Century 34oor hardtop. Radte, C I I C A  
9  9  heater, Dynaflow. new white tires .. 9  '  " ^

# E  E  PONTIAC Star Chtef 4Hloor sedaa. Radio, beater, Hyd- 
ramattc, power brakes

/ E X  CHEVROLET Bel-Air 4-door hardtop. Radio, heater,
9 0  KOOO actual $1595
MARVIN WOOD PONTIAC
S04 1. 3rfl AM  4-553S

AUTOMOBILU M
TRAILERS M4

aeumr w sbaewi 
Mr m m  ar vtR m ei 
Mbweae raei aalata.

Mr Uka aaaby M

IWT AkOnSCAH 4M 
Attk. aya MvM aa ^

LM a. AM » « 1 L

a r
3SC

$200
And $61.00 Month

Put You la A

41 FooL 2 Btdroom 

Mobfls Hom«

W « WiU Trtds For 

Anything Of Valus. 

Complsts Lins Of Hardwire

DGrC SALES
Repair— ParUh-TowIng

M09 W. Hwy. 90 AM 34ST

TRVCBB FOR SALE

i - R
aSm.

canvnoLB T. n u o L  aiaka mbm 
iraak. Fl in t M tall Drtrtr Trai l  

LiniMa mekiray. AM

IM  FORD ImTOH Blekaa Raal tMM. 
Frieae rtaaMMiy. Dnvar Ttaik ^  >m- 
•Mm M. Lm m m  mehaay. AM M M .

AUTOa FOR SALE M-N
a v  O w m n m i Cbanalat t-Saar at- 
Saa. Otad caaditite. RadM aad kaalar. 
Call AM M t «
IMT CORVSTTB. IN ixcaUaat caadMaa. 
Ctalaai U. Taraeblaaa al WATS. AM 
AMIl. Bit. T4S ar Rit. M
IM  OMC FICKUF. SIM. IM  FlyaWMlb 
Adtar. SMi »Wbaal iraSar, SSS. UU

AUTOMOBILIS M
AUTOS FOR SALE M-N

L T tt

1953 PONTIAC 

4-Door Sedan 

9450

11 IM  WSIf

994 Scurry Dial AM449M

SALES iERVKR

'99 VOLKSWAGEN..............9U99
'M RAMBLER 4 4o«r..........  9999
'99 OLD6MOBILB 4-door ... 91099 
'99 STUDEBAKER 44oor. Air 9979 
'N  PLYMOUTH 3-door, OD .. 1790
'14 BUICK Hardtop ............. 9690
'SI FORD 44oor.................. 9M0
'SI STUDEBAKER H ten. OD 9410 
'B  MERCEDES BENZ 4door I9M
'N  FORD Chib Coupe..........9199
*17 HARLEY DAVIDSON

Motorcycte ...................  9796

McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

SOI Johnaon

Dependoble Used Cars
/ E 7  DODGE Coronat D-190 Sdoor sedan. Radio, boater, 

Terqua-FIRa. air condHtonad. power brakes, custom in
terior. white Urea,
tw»4oaa turquoiaa and white ...............  ^  I  #

# E T  FLYMODTH Sever 44oor sedan. Powcrfltte traaa-
—laaLu. iwdte and banter. Twe toon $1435

'56 $1035
/ E X  DODGE H-ten pkknp. Long whaaibaat. V4 angina. 

Londfltta iranamiatenn. grin guard
and tndter Utek ....................   ^ 7 « » J

/ E C  IXHXrE Cuatom Royal Sdoor aadaa. Power-Flite. ra-

Two-tena biaa ...    $1085
/ E E  FORD Fafriaaa dnh eoupa. V4 ongiae. antooutte 

tranamlarinn. radte, and kanter. Twe tone C O Q C
btee Md wMte.......................................  ^ 7 0  J

/ E X  0LD8M0B1LE W  Pdtor aadaiL Radio, kaater, ataa- 
Sard ridft. air coodtttenad. C 7 0 C
white tim . Only ..................................  O  J

/ E E  FLYMOUTH Plasa 44oor aadaa. Standard E X O E
ahift, haater, two4oee grey and ivory .....  J

/ E E  PLYMOUTH Belvedare 44oor aeden. V4 engiDe. Over- 
«w«W 4rtva, radio, and boater. Twe taoe $885

* / C 9  PLYMOUTH Oaabmk ed M  sedu. Heater, good 
tiraa. nwtor reoantly overhanted. 
extra cteka throunhoot ..........

JON ES M OTOR C O , IN C.
DODOI •  PLYMOUTH •  SIMCA 

101 Oretf Dial AM 4-63S1

Ynnhl We've Changed Our Ad 
But The Bergelna Are Still A i Good

/ E Q  CHEVR(HXT Bal Air 4-door. Rndk, banter, power- 
gUdn. H.OOO nctoal mites. C 1 0 0 C
Two-ioM tiaiah ................................  ^ I 7 7 J

/ E 7  MERCURY Montdatr 4-door. Radio, haater, push bni- 
v F  ton Arlvn, toctety atr CBOdRionad. power C 1 Q X C

ateering aad brakee ..........   ^ I O * w 9
/ E 7  FORD Fairteae 44oor sedfm. Radio, hMter. atenderd

power fteartng. Factory atr coodi* $1595 
/ E X  CHEVROLET Bal Air 8 ^  Sadaa. P o w e r - C l X O C

gBde. radio, haater. A aberp car ....... ^
/ E X  CHEVR(HET Bel Air 4-door. Radio, beater, power- 

gBde, electric wiadowa and saoL A reai C O X C

CASH FOR YOUR CAR
DUMN AUTO SALES

* ' C- *• Rkharda. SaleniM1200 I .  4th AM 3-4770

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tuts., Aug. 25, 1959 7-B

T I D W E L L  L E A S E S  
CARS AND TRUCKS

12 Menthn — 24 Months — 20 Mentha
ACME RENTAL

1S01 leM Third Dial AM 47421
USED CAR SPECIALS

*11 CHEVROLET V4 4door .. IMS 
19 FORD Fairteaa 4door, Exeep-

ttonally o k a .................. 91999
*19 PLYMOUTH Sdoor. 7  ... 99N
T9FORD4dear..................  9999
19 CHEVROLET Bel Air ... $1090
*99 DODGE V4 ..................  fm
'S3 BUICK 4-Door.................$199
'99 CADILLAC 44oor. Air .... $360 
10 GMC Pickup .................. 1396

J E R R Y ' S
Used Can

Dial AM 9-34U 111 W. Ird AM 44191

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOe FOR SALE M-19

19 PONTIAC 4door. Nkb .. 91499
'94 FORD 3-door ................. 9999
'94 OLOSMOBILE 2-door .... 9991 
I I  FORD 3-door ...............IM

BILL TUNE L’SKD CARS
Wbait Fb aaTti Ma’t Maaay

911 East 4th AM 44791
'ST aXL Ain aetar aaeaa Oaa iwair 
tar. BaaaOaM tm itUm . AM I  USA M
Oraea.
wa anu. «aty 0 « Oate Cwa Wal art 
lataBewtaae iM  raagy M  Wa fbeO. Tie 
van cuiviMti. la n lM S  ew a m  eoM .

E V E R Y  C A R  A  Q U A L I T Y  C A R
"A sk  Your Neighbor"

/ E K  m ercu ry Sada 
Atr oondjtknad.

ENGLISH Ford 9- 
door aadaa.
ENGLISH Ford ate- 
tion wagon.
ED6EL aedan. Pow
er. factory air. Dam.
MERCURY aport
dub coupe.
MERCURY Park 
Lana aad. Air cond.
MERCURY »door 
apt cpo. Air. Power.
MERCURY Phaotoo 
b-top aad. Air coed.
LINCOLN Coattnantal 
hardtop. Air cood.
ENGLISH FORD 4- 
door aeden.
MERCURY 9-paaa. 
aU. wag. Air cood.
LlNCOUf Premiere 
hardtop. Air coed.
PLYMOUTH Batve- 
dara sed. Air coed.
FORD atatioa wagon. 
Air conditiooed.
OLDSMOBILE W  V 
door aedan.
CHEVROLET aadaa. 
9<yL Straight trana.
MERCURY aport 4- 
door hardtop.
BUICK ipadal 
four door aodaa..
PLYMOUTH 4-door

(HDSMOBILE 19’ 
aedan. Air cood.
PtmriAC sedaa. 
Power, air cood.
CADILLAC 44oor. 
Air eondittonad.
MERCURY Monterey 
tdoor aedan.
FORD eedoB. VX 
Standard trana.

*11 111 •

4 5 4  ^

/ E X  LINCOLW aadae. AB
POWe

/ E X  ford V4 sadau.
tmmrr> - j  -

T'ORD Mdaa. Air 
condltlonad.

/ E X  I^COLN sport ae- 
dan. Air cood.

/ E X  MERCURY Monterey 
J *F  sedan. Overdrive.

/ E X  oldsmobiLe  edoor
sedan.

/ E ^  CHEVROLET 4doer 
ifriin

/ E 9  MERCURY Hanterey 
four door aeden.

/ ^ J  POfmAC edoor se-

'53 FORD 4doer

/ E 9  CHEVROLET %4on 
pidnip.

/ E ^  BUICK Four Door 
Sedan.

/ E O  UNCOLN dub coupe. 
Bargaia.

/ ^ 2  ^ IL L A C  44oor se- 

/ E O  BUICK Special 4-door

/ ^ ^  MERCURY 4-door ae-
dan. Overdrive.

/ J |  OM.C. H-ten pfek-

MERCURY 2-door

4 4 ^  CHEVROLET sedan.
Skaight traamteako.

/ X T  PLYMOUTH 44oor
*F /  MdAB

. l i l l i W ' Co.
Y o u r  Lincoln ond Mercury Dealer

E. 4th Af Johnaon Opon 7:30 FJM. AM 4-5254

r 1Ji J
Don't Tok« Chonctf. . .

G«t A Softty Ttstfd-

/ E E  OLOSMOBILE IT  4-door aadaa. Local ooa-owaor. R »  
dte. haater. Uydramalk. Powar ataoring aod hrakaa, 
power aoot and wiadowa. Factory ok eendRteoiag.
Twe-teoa green.

/ E X  PONTIAC Star Chtef. Local ano ewnor. Radte, haater, 
Uydramalk. Pawor all the way. Air cendttiooad. Five 
new tim .

/ B T  HBBCURY Monterey. Local eooowner. Radte. heater. 
V #  air coodttioaer. Push buttoe drive. Nearly new tkaa. 

/ E X  OLDSMOBILE IT  HoBday coope. Extra cteoa. Radte 
awi kadar. Uydmattc. White tiros and many atlMr 
oxtraa.

BE SURE TO SHOP THESE AND OTHER CARS 
ON OUR LOT — YOUR BEST BUYS AT . . .

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
Your Authorliod OMsmoblMKMC Don lor 

424 Eost 3rd DM AM 4-442S

BIO SPRING'S CLEANEST USED CARS
/ E O  CHEVROLET Impate. Radte. haoter. ak coodi- 
v O  ttoood. powar oteariag, hrakaa, wlndowa and aaat, 

white tkao. baoutifal uphotetery. C T X O C  
Oaly 11,009 actual mites .................. ^ X H 7 9

/ E X  FORD Conatry Sedaa ateftea w i^ .  C 1 T O C
VX radte. haater. Ferderaatk. Real dee ^ ■ a 7 9

/ B T  OLDSMOBILE Super IT  44eor. Radte. haater.
Hydrametk, white tkaa, $550

'50 $295
"Qvollty Will Bo Romomborad 

Long Aftor Prko Hot Boon Porgotton'*

AUTO SUPER MARKET
•  Ra y aei Hamby •  Pad Pitoa •  CM Bate Jr. 
999 Woof 4ib Did AM 4-7479

'58

'58

'57

WE LIKE TO SHARE OUR SECRETS 
WITH OUR CUSTOMERS

Thot'a why whon yoa bwy o cor from nc wo toN yow 
ALL obowt it.

CADILLAC I I ’ coupe. Hydramatic, radio, haater, pow
ar steering, power brakoa, factory ak cooditiooad. Tba 
world'a most luxurious antomobUt. Thia ooa haa 13,900 
actual miteo. R's a tecaUyownad car. Wa C X  Q Q C  
wU let you talk to the previous owner ^ “ 0 7  J  
LINCOLN Premtere 4-door Landau. Completely oquip- 
pod with eQ power and ak conditkmad. This te Qte 
flneat automobite in tba Ford Bna. Haa 31,000 actod 
mites and ooa owner. C A T O C
The low. tew price of edy ................. # H « J 7  J
FORD convorttbte. Fordometk, radio, heater, back-up 
lights, while tkaa. This bttte dobbar haa a Tampaco 
red exterior with beauUfd deep grain teeihar led aad 
white interior. 11,000-inite ear. So come oe eO you 
aports. This is the ona C 1 0 0 C
you’ve been writing for ....... ...............

B T  BUICK Century 4-door Rivteri. Dyuaftew, radte. haater. 
w /  power steering, powar brakes. This te ao 19.000«iite 

car that we aM  new aad
aU this one needs te a new owner ........

E X  MERCURY Montclair 34oer hardtop. Mare-O-Matk. ra- 
w O  gio. heater, power ateering, power brakea aad ak coa* 

dltkaed. It’s fat excellent coaditioa. R o d . ^ l B O C  
and white exterior with matchiag iaterior # 1 ^ 7 ^  

B E  CHEVROLET V4 119’ iXoar sedaa. Powor Qlde. re- 
die. heater, large trunk-type ak coadittener unit 99JOO>

$1095ikeet car you've ever ssea ................. « p a ww * w

McEWEN MOTOR CO. i
Bnkk —  CeBIB—  Ogol Doolov

403 1  Scurry AM 443S4

>
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Name Change Is 
Ordered By Court

to m
Iltd i DUirkt C m l

ll■Jnl>■ caltod him Regi- 
Mid. Im vaotod that nanw flrA. 
Frad. hBWmrar. w$m'X a fnD- 
bodled BMM. ao tha patittoaer 
atkcd that It ba oonvartod to Prad- 
aricfc

8a 'aov R’t Raftoald Praderidi
H ym

4 Cities Vote
ABILENE (AP) — Thraa atbar 

m a  dtka joiaad ihia Waat Tana 
taarn today ia votiac aa a k a r 
num aoppiy propoaaL 

InvolTad U a llS.0M.m bond 
iMua for oomtnictioQ af a bif 
ratarrotr oe Hubbard Craak, lix 
mOe« northwak of Brackaaridfa. 
ooa of tha four toarna wboaa prop* 
arty owuara ara vatiag.

Albany and Aaooo haaa Joiaad 
in tha profMaal for tbt raaarvoir 
a-hich anguiam aay aroadd taka 
cara of tha area'a growth for tha 
next «• yaara.

LA8T
TWO
DATS

O PE NU:tf
. SEATS ltd

lacaa — Wa
P ak U re ly  No

So Boacotly Praak 
It Par J

—  8a la Dto- 
Oalyt

JAMES'STEWMrr 
LIERCM1CK 
BENGAZZARA 
ARTHUR O’CONNELL 
EVCARDEN 
KATHRYN.GRANT

< jn 5 i

LAST
OAT

OPEN U :«
BIG DOCJBLE PkANUENSTSlN HOBBOB SBOW

LAST BIO DAT OF

HORRORAIMA! P B A N E E N S T E IN

o n c N  r m

a f  IA.C niMk.
iS E jw ir " ^ *iffiimaisir

TONwarr

ONLT A H -V  af'**
- a  - N r  r o r

G T B N  7 m  
AdaMi ita 

rhBma Praa

Tonight's The Night —  Big 
CA R GIVEN A W A Y

I'd  » &

You could bo Hit lucky winner of Hiit 
dondy Chovrolot. Porfoct for fishing, 
hunting, driving to school.

This Cor To Bo Given Awoy Free 
-TONIGHT-

On The Screen You'll See These 
2 Action-Packed Feotures

OCfAnST
SPOtrS CAR IHRIUI'

flU (aa^..^aafl 
Ah ja SAm JU /

V

j j S g i T i
TBMKOIOR

WiDf Wallace

I  >

1

Star's Mate Left Because 
He Was 'Mr. MacLaine'

By BOB TUOUAS 
AP W iait

HOLLYWOOD (AP) — Stara 
Parker, hoabaad af Ihirlev Mac- 
LalM. taUa why ha M l HoUywoad 
to bacatna a prodacar ia Japaa.

*T f ^  I was a aaeond • claaa 
eitisaa bare. I was bagtnatog to 
ba caBad ‘Ur. MaoLalaa.* B waa 
a sttnaliaa I eoaUat aoespt, ao 
I Mt. Shirlay uoderatood. and sha 
lat na go.**

Stera want to Japae thraa yuan 
ago with httla more than a brief 
cast aad hiA hopas. Today ha is 
OM af show bueinsas' success
stories.

Ha haa had two lovaa ia his 
Ufa: SUrtay -> and J a ^ . His 
romanea with the latter bag aa ia 
im . whoa Ms fathar was sstignad 
as a Gaaaral Elactric anginaar to 
halp buOd Japaneoa hydro
electric proioet. Tha family 
sUyad thraa years. Stave recalls 
ths hoatiUty to foreigiiers ia thoaa 
prewar Umas. bat ha mads soma 
fast frieodi.

Ha ratumad brisfty after the 
war with the aceupation forces, 
lator made a aorray af tha Asian 
theater as part of a team

The

T O P
T EN

rn m m  ef Sm week beeed 
M  Mbbm im ’s eetUBWiSi

"T*TH ERE GOES MY EABT. 
Drifters

L A BIO HUNK OP LOVE. EL 
vis Praatoy

S. MY HEARTS AN OPEN 
BOOK. Cart Dobkhv Jr.

A LAVENDER BLUE. Sammy 
Turasr

L THREE BELLS. Tha O owm 
«. WHATD I SAY. Ray Chariaa
7. SEA o r  LOVE. Phil Phillips
8. WHAT A DIFFERENCE A 

DAY MAKES. DiaA WMhiagtaa
t. LONELY BOY. Paal Anka 
It. THANK YOU PRETTY BA

BY. Brook Baatoa.

tor ANTA — Amsrkaa Nattonal 
Thaator aad Acadamy. Ha weak 
back again whaa. Shirlay was 
making^ Around ths W o^ In 80 
Days ' for htika Tadd.

“ I thought perhaps I could fiad 
somathing to do thara. 1 had triad 
acting, but I guaas I was pretty 
lousy at it  I faB that my nitura 
lay ta dlrarting aad producing." 
- Stave did a lot of talking ^  
parsuadad tha govemmaat to 
sponsor a documentary -M bs he 
prapoaad to maka. It was a priaa- 
wisnar nod Stave managed ao 
afficiently that ha .had aaough 
budget Mt over (or another film. 
That waa "Gaiaha.** which woo 
even more honors.

NBC dgnad him to bring over 
a troim of Japaneoa parforroars 
for a t v  spcctscuiar. R waa auch 
a hit that is to bring two more 
dwwa aver thb aaaoeB. including 
ana from other parts of Asia. This 
summar. ha inmorted to Laa 
Vegas a show causd “Holiday in 
Japan."

Hit marriage?
“ It's bettor than aver, deapke 

aU the time wa'va been spiut. 
Now SMriey wants to quit her 
career and coma to Uva in our 
new Tokyo home.**

Current 
Best Sellers

irraa  PtMMAan' W«ki>> ,
ricnoN

EXODUS, Uris.
LADY CnATTERLETS LOV

ER. Lawrence.
THE UGLY AMERICAN. Lad- 

erer A Burdick.
DOCTOR ZHIVAGO. PastemMi.
DEAR AND GLORIOUS PHYSI

CIAN. CaldwaQ.
NONFICTION

THE STATUS SEEKERS. Pack
ard. _____

THE YEARS WITH ROSS, Tres 
bar.

FOR Se PLAIN Oaidaa.
HOW I TURNED Sl.OOt INTO A 

MILLION IN REAL ESTATE, 
Ntckaraan.

ELEMENTS OP STYLE. Strukk.

Heat's On 
For Gas Tax

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
beet was on tha powerful House 
Ways and Means Ouninittaa 
day to approve a compromisa i- 
cant-a-gallon boost ia tha federal 
gasoUnt tax for ooo yoar.

Tha presiuro came from Speak- 
or Sam Rayburn <D-Tox). and bo 
waa applying it to foraetaU a 
deadlock in the wming aaasioa 
over financing tha intorsiato' hiid  ̂
way pragram, now ia the rod.

At his inuistenee, (ho Houao 
Ways and Means (tommittaa 
meets today to raconaider s plan 
It had approved aariier. This plan, 
which would boost the praaent 8- 
cant tax a penny a gailon for SS 
months, has run into strong op
position in tha House. Raytxun 
prapoaad enttiag tha period to U 
mootha.

Both tha original canunittaa 
plan and tha Rayburn compromisa 
differ from tha request of Prasi- 
dant Eisenhower. He had asked 
Congress to raise tha tax Ilk 
cents a gsJloa for five years.

Since tha penny Incraaaa would 
bring in half a biUion doDars a 
year or loao revenue then tha pro- 
poaal ef the ProMdaot, both the 
Raybwu and oeramittao plana 
would mdM this up by Uking SOO 
mflUon dollars s year from ths 
government's general revenuas.

This would begin In 71 nx»ths 
under the original committee pro
posal and in U months under tha 
Rayburn compromise.

Travel NOW
to H(»tlK to Pay!

R A I L .W A Y
A. McCASLAND

I k ;

And Special Purchases

$000
Regularly 

'13.00 To '25.00

Ftll'o most bMvtiful hats, • • • Mch a fabulous 
Mmpio or a spocially purchoood individual dooign 
. . . ovorything you wont, toilorod or drooay; big 
or littio; brilliont huod or dork; boovor toxturod 
or smooth . . .  but a limltod numbor . . .  to 
hurry down for tho moot oxciting hot of tho yoor 
from our top flight mokort.

Great Sfmi-Annual Fashion Event

Millinory Dopartmont

V  - )

f

-»U-

f-x -.

I
s

' ’.-t >

.V

wonderful look 
for town and 
travel, tho 
two-ptocf belt
ed tunic. 
Shadow plaid 
in a cotton 
blend

6 9 .9 5

I


